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Re~eiving critiCism i'nternally asw~ll
~s exte~nally, the A,me'ricq.n Red' Cr'o~,s
~nnoi.mced· recently their president q.nd
CEO,. Dr.. ,Bernadine Healy, wpuld reti~e
oil Dec. 31, 2001. ' . ,

Accord,ing to Carollo, everyon~ was
under pressure and she feels Healywas
forced to mak~ q.e~isions immediately'
rather tha,n' talk with the board first'
whiCh some did not fe~l was right.. '

"Dr. Healy didn't doiny~hi'ng..yrOIlg,'"
Carollo'said. "She",vas a' forcefullElader

'and made decision~ she felt' needed to
. "_ . " I.. ' .,~. " " '.'
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A p(ano gr~c~s the liying room of ,Marjorie
Armstrong's hom,e. .

Tour;Qj.h~,J1tes isbl#iitgp!anhed",
, .' ..1' " . "~ ,J ~

. • . " ' ' :_. t, r ' , , ,~" {'
". 'l:'h~ Friends of the Waine C'ounty Mu~euni ~il1'be Antiques on Main and Swans. ,,"

" hosting a Christmas TOlJ,r of Homes 0'0. Satgrday, Raffle tickets are also .being sold fora decorat.ed:
. Dec. 1 from 1 to 5 p.m. , " '. i';' ',to' " Longaberger Picnic Basket filled :with greens and,

The Wayne COU?ty ,Museum' and' five/' Wayne . treasurer.. They, are available for $'U>O each or fout'
homes will be featured. They ip~lu?e the, homes l of for $5 'fr~m me111bers of.The Friends of the Wayne'
Mrs. Richard (Marjqrie) Armstrong, Dr! alld Mrs; County Museum """7 Claudia Adams; Marll'lne Broer,
James Lindau, Mr. ,and Mrs. Coroy S.c~wee.r.~~ Dr, Jodie Jordan, Kald Ley, Joann' Proett, Paula',

Schwarten, Lois Sheltoriand Loreta Tompkins.
All proceeds from the.event will be used for reno- .

vation and upkeep' of the. Historical Society
Museum." .... .

In this and future issues of the Wayne Herald, ."
those homes onthe tour ~ill b~ featured, witp.high~ .'
lights of each described .
,The Armstrong home is located at 319 West

Eighth. Street. It was known as the Fred Berry
home, a prominent Wayne lawyer.' The home was

,. ;, , ' ". . '., built in 1924 by Foster. .' ..." .
Art :unusual overhang on the roof isa .. . .

.Ul1i~~e..reature,oft~t~~,me.. . w~se~~~~no:~t~;~~~:~~~~;:rn~a~~e::~~i:ri;~~:~~ ,
. , ..• and, ~rs. Wayne W~sse~ .and M:r~ a.nd Mrs. s~ in Wayn~, ' ..

. Reggie Yates. .,' "'.J . '" "'~,' ,.f, h' MarjQrie .. ~nd Dick Anpstrong purchased' the.
. Admission to the ev'entis $7.50 in: advance. , . ouse in 1974 when they returned to. Wayne to
Tickets'may be purchasd at the mu'seum for' . retlre.· '. ' ,.,~:';\/i'~l0::~. "
$8 the 'day of. the' tout. 'Advance tickets 'may The ho-qse features a tiled entl~y and b~veled'glass
be ..pu~chased ~t the' 'four Wa§ne banks, . ." :" .' . .

I • - • • '... • 'f See TOUJl.,Page 4A '/ '. . .,., .

By Lynn Si~ver$
Ofthe Herald " , '

Note: With the national AmeriCan
'I " • , '" '~. " . ,

Red Cross receiving, some unfavorable
coverage over. hot getting'money dis~
tributed to the victims famiFes of the
Sept. 11 tragedy' on the east coast, the
local Red Cross would like to inform the
public of their,response to. the Sept. 11
attacks.
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~gbioter~orisna

threat does
,:re"~uire vigilance

. .

While bi&terrorist,' attacks on.
Nebraska agriculture may seem unlike.
ly, it's a serious concern. Univel;"sity of

,Nebraska agricultural speci1:).lists say
vigilance and'prep~ration can help pro
tect the state's le~ding industry. •. '.

For livestock producers, good biosecu~

rity 'practices' are key to preventing
potential tE;rrorist acts and minimizing
damage should an attack occur;" sai4,
David Smith, anNU beefapd dairy vet~ .

·:er~narian.. , '. '.,.". ":, ." .
:,'. '.' "It is a $eriou:s 'qoncern that oUf live..;,
" stock could .be ,deliberSJ,tely exposed to'

disease-cilusing infectioU:s;3.gents or
dangerous.che,m,icals, ,I' Sinith said. liThe

"resulting losses p.'l'ay iildude ~nimal
sUffering, debilitation or" death, eco
nomic damage toour"markets at ,home
and abroad or danger to pjlblic health~'
from an unsafe foodsup'ply."· '.

.. Many livestock p,roducers implement- "
j ·ed,tighter biosec\lfity policies as a pre~

ventitive ta,dic earlier this year i,p .
.re'~J>0nse to overseas outbreaks of foot. . ..... . ,
anet-mouth diqease and bovinespongi~ . Cele,.brat.ing·'+re.ed.om·
{orin l'lncephalopathy, or mad cow dis- J I

. ease. Continuing and even stepping'up Red, 'Y~it~ and blue b~Uoonsw~re released following Monday's Veteran's Day Program at th~ Wayne
.these'safety measures is a good' idea at. SenioJo Center. Jean Nus$ served as Master' 01 Ceremonies; Eddie Baier coordinated the event.'Music
this tim,e; the Inst~tllte of -:'-g~cult~r~ wa~ pro~ided,by pia~ist Bonna~eU,~Qch and soloist Emily Kinney. Glenda Reinert had on display a
an<;l Natural Resources spec1ahst sa?d. quilt she r~centlyco~pletedentitled, "God Bless Alnerica." A portion of the food for the 'event was.

.'. ".'.' ~. , dQ~at~d by:P~c'N~ ~~ve. T~e' ~aU~(:ms/wer~ ~royided by Schuma~h~r.HasemamiFuneralIlome,'
See THREAT, page 4A N~braskaFloral and th~ Wayne Gre~nhouse. . .

, . ,-' ',' , ~,' ;. '. , r :..' "'/ J '. '. " ~ • • "';'

'Red Cross respdndts
\ .:', , ": .... ;.. ~ t,,' .' '.' . . .

. victims families 'of the Sept. 11 ~ragedy. to carry out ,helping, thousands of p'eo
1'0£ the 'money recHve~ loca.lly pIe affected by the tragedy that took

through 0llr cha:pter,p'on~ Of it went to place. J'heRed Cross was overwhelmed..
the' .. Liberty fund ]jecavse it,wasn't National Red Cross' normal pr;oce~
even'st:;irted yet," Lod Carollo,Wayne d~re is to . ciesignate fu,nds to collect
Red C'ross chapter manager said. . ,mOney for each disaster site. But in this

The Liberty Fund w~s ~et up l~ter to caSe, it. created more, confusion.
help families get inoney irnmediately Nationl;ll Red Cross created three sepa
but also'help them on~lJngtermbasis. rate"sites first: New York, Washington,

Carollo hotesp~rtofthr problem sur~ an~ Pennsylvania; they added the
I rounding this situation w~th the' nation- Liberty Fund later.... ,

In recent Il),edia coverage of the a1 Red Cross. was that 0.9 one Was pre~ ~ Also, Carollo said people do not real
Nationill American Red Cross, the' p.ared for' the m,agnit':ld1 of w,ha~ hap- ize of the e~cess of $5 11lillion ta1).en in
Liberty Fund has. received criticism for pened on Sept. 11. T~ere ;was no tune t.o by the Amencan Red Cross, a lot of that
not getting donat~ons promptly to the prepare a well tho,u~h~,or~ ~la~ on ~ow amount is pledges, not ready cash.
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·Date, .. ' .High
· Nov. 8 74
Ni;>v.9 '49'
Nov.10· 71
'Nov. 11 65
Nov.12·64
·Nov. 13 67

• NoV. 14 68

Day;
'.rhUr!l.

·Fri.
· Sat.' .
S~il..

Mon.

-t
I';'

I

, Kri~tin CluT~ll,W~Yrie Ejem. .... .'
. \,.' .

·FORECAST SUMMARY; Mild weath-'
· er remains through Saturday. Expec,t

shl:\rp cooling Sunday through. .
Monday. '

Chamber Coffe~
WA)i'm ~ This

week's .chamber
coffe~ Will be
held Friday, .
Nov.1!, at the
Chamber Office.
It w,ill b.~ hosted by KTCH
RaC\10. The coffee begins at 10
a.m; with announcements at
10:15." . "~

Burn ban'" ,
.' CARROLL...,- Rick Davis,
. Fire .•.. Chief for the Carroll
Voh,lhteer' Fire' De'partment

· has: issued a burn bim in the
C~rroll Fire Distri~t until fur~

,ther notice.
" ,!',,, .' ..

.' F411 Awards Night
,WAYNE:-Wayne. High
SC~Qol ')Vill .be hosting Ii Fall

· Athletiq'.Awards, Night 01).'
, l\1onday, N(,lV. 19 at 7:30 p.m..

in the LeCtllre IIall. . .
Rist6'i'lcal Society"

;:"--:'" . ',', , '" .,'" ',;

"AR~A '; ,The,. W~yne
Hi~tOrical·.. Soci~ty ~m meet.

"Ttiesda:~ N()y(20at 7 p.m. at
:. tlie ~ibrarYMeetingRoom~
,.,; Nl\nt.er~.s~~st p~r§o.,i:l,s •.~re
:. ~elcome to attepd;,
'Cookiiig'd~ss,' .
".. ARE4'~APam~er~4; ,(jper
:-"CookingClass" Will be' bffertd
.M()nda~: NoV'. 26.at,1 p.m. i:n

.' the lower. level of. St. Mary's
· Ch~rc:h( ~nforin~tion will pe
shar~d on hovy: .to save time
and money 0*1 fQod prepara~

don. .Adjnissiorr' will be
ch~rged.• Fbi" iliore ~o;formation
call 375~2331 or 375~2361. '~

Paperdriv~:" . .
, WAYNE..,..-Boy S~outTroop
!t17~' will be picking up IleWS~
papers on Saturday, Nov. 17.
Newspapers and aluminum
<:an$ shoul~ b¢. bagged' and

·pl#e,d at the curb by 8 a.m. To
arrange for a .business or
~ndustry pl~k up or for more
il1formation, contact. Jeff,

·.Carstens at 375-3840. ,,;"' ..'
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*Freegelivery to Way~e,'Wakefield,
l,aurel, Carroll,' Concord, Randolph,',

Belden, andsurrounding areas.

Refilied Artesian Qrinking Wat.~r'
·Offering Regulator Floridated, Drinking

Water
·Office & Home . .
·Locally Processed & 'Bottled
·Hagu~ water c6nditionin'g equipment' . TEECtl'

available .WATl£fl
SYSTEMS

Ph. 888-439~503()
?tanton, NE

State Ch&.mpionship Boys C~ossCQUlltryteam me~b'~r~, L
to R, Jeff Pippitt, Nick Li:\?i>,'Brad Iiansep., D~yill Bethu'ne,
Tony Carollo, and Brian Fink. .

", '.'!."

.State Gir1~ C~os~ Co'iU1:try team h1e~bers,Lto R, Andrea.
Bethune, Jessica Miirta,ugh/Amber .Nelson, Jllcey KI~ver,"

Leah Pickinpaugh, Jill Meyer and Cali B.roders.·
, I ,'.' -' ". "'- "

.,

'.

'\

- .'

!rat(ioticctis}4ay "
Students' at W;lyne Middle.S~hool gathered' i~ front of the
'Yayne Coun~y'Courtl)ousJop Monday fOr a Veteran'~ Day
Program. ~tudents in various classes presented Informa-
tion about the 9ag and itsdi~play. , .' ,; ,

e . j

'Policeinve~tigatethefts
S,gt. Marlin. Cl1iJ;lJ+ of the 'Wayne J }'he vahle ofall thE:! items sto~en is'

Pollce .Department was called to'I' . well over $1,000. ' .
thl~ RiGe ParkqigLot on Way.neTh~ suspect Qorke ~ut side wi~
State College by Campus Secunty dows on the cars to gam access and
shortly before 9a.'m. on Nov.)4 to. then rel1loved the stereo quipment

, imrestigate thefts from vehicles. " iIia very neat, .efficient manner.
Sometime duri'ng th~ night . Anyone with information about

someonel>roke into 12 parked cars. this crhne is o/ged to contact the
, The s1.1spect.(s) stole cal' .S.tere.01' Wayri~ Police Department at (402)

equipment fr9m all of the vehjcl~s~ 375-2626.

1
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~@ Q NEW

.PUB Specials
"Sunday- 25 o:z Mugs. . ,'$1.50
· Monday -'Captain Morgan :. .$1.50
Tuesday - Windsor ; ~ .. , ..$1..00·

.Wednesday -Well Night - W~" Drinks $1.qo ~

ThUrsday:' Big Dogs-'22 01 btls.•.. ~$ti5

Friday & Saturday - Pucker ....$1.00
· Open 7 Days a week • 102 !\(lain • Wayne • 375-9958

.. , .' I , ,(

2A

,\ United.Way relnin,der
WAYNE - All Wayne business ~re reminded to turn in United

, Way Pledge cards. This,! year's goal of $34,000, haslfot been m'et
,j yj,lj;, Q..aij,MWe a} 37~~I~Qg·f.Qr .morll pl~dg~,car~sl-,.I. 'o}'r:J \>'

,;";;, ;:- •.. ~. 7/~ :', ';', rI1':;~:''';,.'C.':~i;':':~': .<: :A , 'l;UY,
Scouts' to. hold scavenger hunt. . . I . 'l '
WAYNE,~ T~e Wayne JuniOl:Girl Scout Trqop #191 will be c()ri~

ducting' a, food' scavenier l}unt for the Wayne Food :Pantry' on
MoMay,Nov. 19 from6:30 to 8 p.m, '.;'; '. '.'

They will b~ collecting Thanksgiving items such Ilspumpkin
pie, Qoxed whipped'cream, yams and, vegetables. . ,

Ob"~aries_'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ SchoolBo~rd~~~

J!,f?l:tp_ld Scardino .' . .." . . Matcel~a Suehl .' '. .... . .... '" ' · coffee to honor ikou~J
Ronald V. Scardino, 47, of Wayne, formerly of Dubuqiiei Iowa, died Marcella J~ Suehl, 69, of Norfolk,'formefIy of Winside, died Friday, NoV: " ': . ,.'. .' ""0 ( \; ,':'

Wednesday, Nov. 7, 2001 at his home of an appar~ntheart attack. 9, 2PO'1 at I:Ieritage of Bel Airin Norf~~k.· . By Lynn Sievers , discllssf~~t<tlie subject' and,pse .of
Services were held Saturday, Nov. 10 at Behr's Funeral Home in , Serviceswer~ held Monday, Nov. Of the Herald . .".' the ~acIl;ltIes.at WSC. Further dIS·

o Dubuque, Iowa; . , .' , . 12 l:it Christ EutheranChutch in The Wayne Community Board of cussiori will be held. '.
Ronald V. Scardino, son of Vincent J. and Shirley M. (Barrett) Norfolk:. The Rev, Frank Mau~r and Educ~tion' meeting was, hel~ Th.e, bbard noted Edith Zahniser

S~a:rdiho,was borp. Nov. 3, 1954 in Dubuque, Iowa. He was a graduate the Rev. Steven IJeisen officiated. Monday night. The board apI)l'OVed hawaga,in' received the' STAR
of Dubuque Senior High School. On July 26, 1980 he married Janelle Marcella J; Suehl, daughter of hiring Robert Lowell Johnson as a (study, travel, achievement and
Close at the Church of the Nativity i).1 Dubuque. He was self-employed Louis and Amanda (Hollman) full time custodian. Johnson will recognition) award from the Ne-

, as a c911tractor; He enjoyed hunting and playing golf. Meyer, w~s born Oct. 14, 1932 at replace Doris Jones. Also approved braska Department ofEducation.
Survivors include his ex-wife, Janelle Scardino of Wayne; one son, Wayne. She grew up on a farm. was the hiring of Teresa Kenney Plans are still underway to start

Chad, E)cardillo of Wayne; onE:! granddaughter; ~is motl).er, Shirley M. northeast of Wayne. She attended and Jasmine Lopez for part time ,moving into the Middle School on
Scardino of Dubl,lque, Io1wa; two SIsters, Vicki- L. and Ron Hansen of rural grade school in Wayne County kitchen help at the Middle School ' Dec. 5,. .' ". '. .... . .
,East Dubuque, Ill. and Janice ~. an~ Craig Hin~gen of Dubuque, Iowa. and graduflted from Wayn~ High and at the high school. . . ' .Agenda items fo'r the riextmeet-'

. and one b],'Clther, Chuck A, and Jane Scardillo, Dubuque, Iowa, f,! School iri 1950. She thE;n worjl;.e~ as' As for gifts to the district, Dr. ing Monday, Dec.. 10 at 7 ppl.
He was preced;ed in death by two brothers, Dean M. Scardino on Jan. a bookkeeper for twq years at Reinert told the board a pallet of include a,n insurance presentation

:20, .1984 and Randy Scardino on March 3, 1996. Fullerton Lumber Co. in Wayne. On toner (around 200 individual ton- frofl;l Cap Peterson, a report op how
.A Ro~ald V. Scardino Memorial Fund has been estaWshed. Mar~h 9, 1l:l52 ~he married Bill J. ers) and 47 flat bed scanners have . all day Kindergarten students are

. Burial, was. in' 1'4:t..Calvary Cemetery in'1;>ubuque, Iowa. Beh~'s Suehl at Grace Lutheran Church in been received from federal surplus. adjusting to first grade, the future
FuneralHome inDubuque was in charge ,of arrangements. .' Wayne. TheyJiv~d on a farm south. It was also noted Johrl and Lori, of the modular buiidings, and

, .. ,' ','j . ,', i' I ' ea~t of Winside and ill later years Carollo donated a color printer to administratiolu:egulation 4001.
JO.. ·.. S.e..·..··ph L. Low.e.!. she worked atTWJ Farms near the athletic director's office. .No executiye session w,as need-

Winside and was employed as a .. Discussion was held oll insur.' ed. .' '.... , . . ,!

· 'Joseph U Lowe, 73, of Wayne died Wednesday, Nov. 7, 2001 at Elms domestic house cleaner in Wayne. . '.. ' . '. . '.' anc~ coverage of school buildings, After th,emeeting, a number of.
liealthQare Center iIlt Ponca.. ' The couple moved to Norfolk earlier this year. She was a former member etc. 'Cap Peterson of Northeast people were honored at a coffee

Services were held Saturday, Nov; 10 at St. Joseph Catholic Church in of St. Paul's Lutheran .Church in Winside where she taught Sunday Nebraska Insul:ance of Wayne will\ held in the lecture halt Honorees
;Ponca. Fa~her David Liewer officiated. . School, a' for.rrier member. of Grac~ Lutheran Church in Wayne and speak at the next board meeting on included Wayne High:' Girls Golf

Joseph L. L?w~,son of Lepand, Mary (Bennett) Lowe, was born Oct. presently a member of Chris~ Lutheran Chl}rch illNoJ;folk. insurance coverage and possible Team, Girls Cross Country Team,
1~, 1928 in Ponca. J;!e grew,up in Ponca and graduated from Ponca High Survivors include her husband, Bill; threeO,sons, Steve and Jean Suehl rising costs since the Sept. U Boys Cross ,Country, .Team,
SchoCll. Ite lived ill Wayne for many yeats before returning to Ponca in of Win·side, ,Keith andLori Suehl of Hoskins and Duane and Cheryl Suehl attacks on the east coast.. Natio).1al Merit Students, and
19,~6,H~was a highway engineer for the State 'of Nebraska and then .' of Wayfie; ,onegaughter, Phyllis an\l Terry ,Nelson of Winside; seven As for track and footban field' ';OperatiOI} R~cognition.· 200.1"
Wl;lS ~ . real" estate broker in Wayne for many years, While living in 'grandchildren and two brothers, Ferris Meyer and Glenn Meyer, both of improvement ~t Wayne High, Tqdd Veteraps .' Frederick Temme,
Wayne, he was a member ofSt, Mary's Catholic Church. ~e was cur- Wakefield." '.' Barry, athletic director a'1: Wayne Richard Baler, Eddie Baier, ':;md
rently a member of St. Joseph Catholic Church ill Ponca.' She was preceded in death by her parents.' State and Rocky Ruhl, Wayne High Harry Bargholz who received their

Survivors incl'llde'one son. Mont~ and Ranae Lowe of Kansas City, Pallbearers were grandchildren Trent Suehl, Tracy Nelson, Nathan School athletic director, have been honorary highschool diplo,mas.·
Mp.;two brothers, Larry andLouise Lowe ofPon~a and Jim and BonnieSuehl, Danielle Nelson, Brandon Sue~l; 'raylorSuehl and Tina Nelson. .
LOWE:! of Nebraska City; two sisters, Mary Jane and Larry Walsh of Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Home for Funerals in'
powney, C~lif.; ~ichaJ.een and Jerry Boulay of Omaha;, four grandchil- Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.' .
dren~' ,

He waspreceded in death by his parents, one son, Mark Lowe and one
br()thel',Ja~k Lowe. ',' . ~.

Pallbearers were Bill, Bruce, Pat and Phil Lowe and Greg and Jimmy
BO\llay." '...:'. . ',.... .., .' 1 .. '.

Burial was" at Calvary Cemetery at South Creek. Meyer Brothers
yqlonial ~hapel in Sioux City was in charge of arrangements.

"
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.Sustaining Member 2001

r will' be ret}l~n,ing home to
Wausa now that th,e special session
is finished. I will be in Wausa until
January, when\the Legislatuioe.
meets in regular session. If! can be
of, assistance to you during this
interim, please feel free to Cqntact
me. My mailing address is SeJ.lator
Doug Cunningham, Pil1trict #18,
P.O. Box. 94604, State Capitol,
Lincoln; NE 68509 and my email
.address is dcurininghap1@uI).i
cam,state.ne.lis. My telephone
number at my office in Lincoln is
(4,02) 471-2801 and mytel~phqne
number at home in Wausa is (402)
586,-2332. . .

Committee. Voters seem to inher
ently link education with taxes in
a decidedly negative way. Bohlk~

was a key supporter of increased
state aid intended to < help' hold
down local p~operty taxes..

In . a .statewide calDpaign,
Bohlk~:s opponents would' quickly
twist .that' to; "She voted for
in'cre!lsed spending, and to over
ride Gov.' Johanns' veto of it."
B~hlk:e .would counter, of course;
but' the point is that Johan'ns
appears to be in more than a safe
position to ward otl:.criticism.

Publisher- James R. Sharks
. General Manager - Kevin Peterson

Receptionist/Circ'ulation - Connie Schutte
. Advertising & C1assifiedManager' >

Ama'nda Hank
Advertising· Jan Stark

Assistant Editor - Clara Osten
Assistant Editor - Lynnelle Sievers

.Office Manager - Linda Granfield
. Composition Foreman ~ Alyce Hens<;hke .

. Composing
Megan Haase and Krlsty Stark
. Press Foreman,- AI Pippitt

. Pressman - Chris tuft
Darkroom Te.;:hnici<:ln.· Mike Elton
General Production - Karl Nelson

Columnist - Pat Mei~rhenry
Publisher Emeritus. Bill Richardson

• SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cumin,g; Stanton and

Madison Counties; $33.00 per year. In-state; $35.00 per year.
Out-state; $48.00 per Year. Single copies 75 cents.
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of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and
. State of Nebraska

,The Wayne 'Herald
114 Main Street Wayne,~NE 68787402-375-2600
.,~PUBLICATI6NNUMBER USPS 670-560
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POSTMASTER;
"Address Service Requested"
Send. address change to, The
Wayne Herald, P.O. l30X 10,
Wayne, Nebraska,,08187

Letters Welcome
• • I I " 1 '_ <

Letters from readers are welcome. Tqey sh9uld. be
ti:lllely, brief (no longer than one type-written page, dou
ble spaced) and mlJst contain no libelous statements•. We
re~erve the right to edit or reject any letter. .

Letters published must have the author's name,
address and telephone number. The author's name will
be printed with the letter; the address and the telephone
nu,mber will be necessary to confirlll the autlwr's sigria.
hire. ". '. .'... .I'

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all he~dlines.
, ;. ,.' ~

. Established in 1875; a news
paper published weekly on
Thursday. Entered in the post
office' and. periodical postage
paid .at Wayne, Nebraska
68787. .'

DODGE:.

'to review the measures enaet~d t~'
address the growing market power
disparity between the production
and processing. sectors of the
agribusiness industry. A panel of
thre~ speakers will. address the
various issues associated with con
centration' and vertiCal integration
in agricl,l1ture\ The panel will con
si,st of Dr. John Allen, WIth the
Center for ,A})plied Rural
Innovation at the University of
Nebraslm, Jamie Nygren, District
Agriculture Assh;tant for Senator
Chuck Hagel, and Stan Rosenthal,
chfiirman of the Family Quality
Pork Processors Cooperative.

However, ifn~ed were to force its
ugly head into the economic policy
picture, Johanris still wouldbe ~n a
better position t1}.an most go~ei
no~s ~ould hopefor. For one thing,
he would have e~onomic reality on
his'side - and every now and then
vot~rs will accede to re'ality. . "

Second, if 'Johanns' evenhas an
opponent, it appears at this writ
ing that it would be Democrat
Ardyce B"ohlke. Bohlke was no
w,ild-eyed spender during her
car~er as a state~eJ;lator, but she
was the,chairman of the Education

"

----;-.-- ... --
~-----

j ohanns hasn't used the "Read Diy
lips," etc., lyric~, but his tune has
been the same. And; that's fair
~nough. His vehement anti-tax
ihcrease view is based on what
folks told him during what had to
be one of the longest gubernatorial
qalTIpaigns in history. Any histqry.
: With the officially ~9npartisan
Legislature dominated by a GOP
I)'lajority, Johanns would make life
iniserable for himself in the
Unicamhal if he insisted that a
~enuinely necessary tax increase
be passed over his veto.

'j

chooses to stay in the nursing facil
ity. Under both spenarios, the nl.lrs
ing home would bear the burden of
this change, ~n that they would be .
r~imbursed at a lower rate than
they are currently receiving. . "
'/' An amend~ent was offered to
strike this proposal regarding the

, rate of reiinbl1rsement to nursing
homes but it fell nine votes short of
adoption. I supported the amend
ment 1)ecause I thought that this
proposal needed to,. be more thor- .
oughly studied prior to implemel1~

tation.· .
I feel that the special session ~~s·
successful. It is never ef!-sy to make

J bl.ldget cuts, but it was a task that
. had to be, cOl1lpl~ied by the
Legislature or the lowered revenue
projections would have necessitat
ed an increase in taxes. The
Legislature is required to have a .
balanced budget. The Governor
was plea~ed with the Legislature's

, actions and signed the bills imme
. diately afl,erthey were passed by

the Legislature.
The 'Agri'culture Committee oithe
Legislature will hold an interim
hearing at the Community Ce~ter
in 13100mfield on Friday, Nov!'!mber
16 /;it 7:00 p.m. The hearing will·
focus on r;,R 193, an interim study

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association.

Capital News

Taxillcrease in. the works?, ,., .

, ,~. ,'" .'.,

Collectio~s, Legend s, Swans,
the Main Street Office.

If r may, I have heard the com-
.ment:. "I'm. not going to
'Holidazzle' because it's just going ,

'. to be an U.PPITY event." Let me
assure you, IT'S, NOTI We want
everyone to attend. It's a black tie

. .. , optional event. It'll be an evening
. of great holiday fun for you to
'. enjoy the music and spend an

evening with old friends and
make new ones. Please put it on
your calendar. We hope to see yOU
there. The date again is Sunday,
Dec. 2 from 6 to 10 p,m. at Riley's.

, ~

I;Jy Leo Ahma~:n:

Ma'in ·Street Fo'cUS
• • I ;". If'.

Our "Festival' of Wreaths" has
begun; and we hope you'll stop in
the businesses (and this office)

.where they are displayed, and
.make your fir~t silent 'Qid of many.
Ifyou simply have forgotten ~nd

Nebraska's other fiscal shoe will'
drop in January, or il little after.
Sometime . after the 2002

or Legislature convenes, if n,ot sooher,
lawmakers wm have a better pic
ture of how the state's economy is
faring - and is projected to fare. '.
Gov. Mike Johanns will be playing.
his cards more conservatively than
usual, even for ·him. (Itis an elec
tion year, kiddo.) Sci will lots oflaw
makers. That means doubts about'
ec(;momic recovery are more .likely
to be answered with more and
more cuts in programs, rather than .
increases in tax rates. ,

On the day the Legislature was
set to end its special budget-cutting'
session, there were headlines not
ing that tax receipts w~re doing a

Congratulations to Amy Ries- tad better. That is, they were clo§.er
berg arid Lorraine Arens, Fashion to projections, but still a bit disap-
Consigriors, who will be having pointing." .

would still like to d~hate awreath 'their Grand Opening' of 'Garlad's' If tax revenues don't rebound
(seasonal o~ not), a mantel di~- (Fashion Consignment Store) on sufficiently between now and when
play, or door swag, its not too late.. Saturday, Dec. 1, from 10 a.·m. the 2002 Legislature has to start
The "Festival of Wreaths" goes on ut!.til 3 p.in. at 201 1/2 Main thinking about its next round of
now until Sunday, Qec, 2J when it . Street, with the entrance off of budget decisions, look for lots and
-'cdnc}ud,es·' at our' 'HoJjda~zJe~.. If Secon~ S~reet. 11ley ~il1 be CO~· lots of proposals to fl.lrther cut pto- !'

yciu hav~ any questions; please signing and selling new and geri~ gram spending. .
ca1137.5-.50(32. . " ., . tly used clothing. ..... At what point' would Johanns

'Holidazzle-J>uttin' on the Glitz' . .Our Calendar of Events for the consider endorsing some sort of tax
is ow YV~:Q.ing at Riley's, th~t ,will holiday s~l:lson will. be out increase? At the point of a gun. ;
include music, entertaip.ment, soon...So be sure and look) for it. Maybe. Frankly, the point of a gun {
food, and ,cash bar; valet parking, Things get kind offast and furious would not, by itself, do it. Most
and, a drawingfoJ:' two wonderful . soonj' and we want you to be elected officials don't want to raise
prizes. One IS a $300 shopping!' informed so that you can be part taxes, and only the sm'allest mir.tOr- '\
spree,··.·ap.d. the'·· other is,a $200 . of the fun. ity woulli choose to do it in an elec-'
sho~ping spree, both complimel1ts 'Have you returned or thought tion year. !
of the Ql'ality Foods Center ~ere .' about returningyour entry for the. Sometimes, however, realities . i'· , .
hi, Wayile'; (The two. winners will Parade of Lights and/or Living," shove choice out of the picture. l' ,. , ,.,
not haveto do a).l ofthat, shopping Windows? Don't forget. It's a fmi Even an economic cal~mity of sorts f'
atone. tiine.) There are two ways night for all of Wayne. . would. leave Johanns choking on {
0~~~~.~~~ ~iliin~~~~ ~~M#gn~~~~re~~j~----~~-~-~~--~--~---~---~--~~~--~~-----~
chase, your' ticket to 'Holidazzle" Rotary Clu.b for offering to assist . . .J.
($5 in advance or $7.50 atth7 Mai~ S~reet in the d~co~~ting pf s·~. . . '. " f(", e'
d~or). The seconq V?ay to get your . the Mam Street Park. ': #),..... . , " . .

• n~m.. e ep.... teore~.in... tlfe draw.ings,.i~..."..,,_ .J'm..sta.rt.in.g. to. get..e.!.:~jte.~_about:< '~.... , , ". e.. L;I.'fZ·~. .,t, .. - •..• - ..se.ss .......··0,.·..n· ,.
'e to ,I»a~e,:."a bIdes), ?uthe wrea}h~...:< the, holIday' sea.~Qp.,,<_~er:p.~pl$..;"..:. _'0' "":~, ~f.. .. '.:' . , ~.I' .' ,

~verytlm~ you blfl' ,You ~ame IS, you re not...b,:t then agam I like, ' " ~ " •.. ' ,'f [-7: ' . -. " .. '
entered for the drawmgs. Advance' . snow...that mIght t~ll you where Th 'al ' 11 d b th"·' .'d ;. t . t' 'th IJ Ith d. k" ',' .' 1" ". . t" , r·· t' e speCI seSSIOn ca~ e Y. e a gums ra IOn WI Clea an
tlc ets are on sa e now. a· rna... . ~ t'h f tt' H . '. S . '. S t hAll . ' .. M" Ch'l~r"" U t'l . t t' . . governor lor e purpose,o cu mg uma~: erVIces . ys em ,w 0

. tlques. on., am, .. I ren s n I nex Ime... '. the budget has adjourned sine die. assured me that they would work
The Legislature passed three bills QU .'a. ;,.eclassification . so that
that collectively cut approximately patients.who still needed nursing
$170 million from the biel}l1ial bud-home care Would be reclassified at
'get. The Economic Forecasting ahigh~rlevel. I still was concerned
Advisory Board rece~tly predicted 'about certain situations where
that the state revenues \\Till fall tIiere mily not be an, assisted l}ving
approximately $220 million' flhort' unit availa1:>le or when the patient
of· earlier projections. The' ,., . , . . .
Legislature will need to m'ake
approximately $50 million in addi
tionalcuts during the re~l~rses
sion, if the. economy does not.
improve. .
. Last week the Legislatu;,.e's:

Appropriations Committee pre~ ,.
sented their recommendation for
the'pa~kage of budget cuts. It was
very i:?imilar to the Governor'spro.
posal. The Committee recommend.
ed lower cuts for higher education,
probation and the Department' of"
Revenue. '.' '

.'" '." .. , . The Legislature l1lade only
D.bnation./ g,ivi~n .. minor changes'., in the

.Appropriations Committee's' .rec-
Keith Braasch; ieft,av~iaIid~~erofWayneMonument ommendations prior to passage of
Works and Eddie Baier, a vet and Commander of VFW the bills. The Legislature voted to
fost 5291 kneel by a stone placed near a Green Ash tree at .delay funding fot two years for a
th~ Wayne County Musellm r~cently. The tree was plant--' new program that would have pro
ed in ,May and grown fr6~ seeds of .tree surrounding the vided loan forgiveness for teachers,

. . .. instead diverting the money to spe-
birthplace of Presid.ent Eisenhower in Te~as. The stone cial education~ whpse bUdget hali.
was placed to honor WWII vets. The .st<?~e a#d eJ;lgraving beep cut by the C.ommittee's ree
w~s a ~o~atiori from Keith Braasch a,lld PostConim~nder o~ll1endations. 'Additionally, the
Edd~e Baier. . . . Legislature agreed to cut three col~

. . .....\.. ." lege scholarship programs by .3

N· 'C·.IP.....:a'··w.·'a·rd's····a'n':··n···o·u''nee"d percent the secondy¢ar of the bien-
nlum. . The i Appropriations

.. ." '. '\.' '. .... Committee did not i4c1ude this cut
Individuals and communities Gleriwood Telepho~e, Great Plains, in their recommendations, but the

were recognized. for their out-. Commu-J;l{catipns Inc" HunTel 3 percent cut is less than the
~tandingefforts and contr'ibiItions. Systems,'m Energy .~ 'a division amount' proposed by the Gpvernor.
during the annual Nebraska ofKinder Morgan, Northwestern: The Governor and 'the
Community Improvement Pro- Energy & Co~munications Appropriations Committee both
gram' ,(NCIP). b~nqu~t in' Solutions, Peoples Natural Gas recommended haI:monizing the
Columbus /on. Nov; 2.. The. event and Qwest. The spl'lnsors help sup- nursing facility payments for the
capped NCIP's 2001 Community, i port th.e prognim year-round and two lowest levels at a nit~ consis
Quest conference. ' '" '..' ". .' provided plaques and cash prizes tent w,ith the level of care current-

More than 400 community vol~ for the winn1ers.' .' ly provided by assisted living facil-
unteers and leaders were' on hand . ities. The Legislature has provided
to hear Gov. Mike Johanns. COhI. Thi~ year's, spec~al award win- $55 million in grants for the devel-'
mend nebraska's communitjes for ners include: ,opinent of assisted living' units.'
"their. colle.ctive \ strength that· Community Services - Class . The int~nt was to provide another
renhances, the state's cultural and III: Laurel - Community Learning alternative to p!,!ople who didn't
economic vitality." Following the Center. . need the level of care provided by 'a
panquet, the' governor presented Parks, Recreation and Forestry nursing home and .at the same
the awards.' . ..... . I .' - Class III: Wakefield ~ Wakefield' . time, slow the growth of Medicaid

NCIP' awards are given for.·plpyground project.' . expenditures fOr,lOlig term care.
overall comlIl\inityand economic . Business,. Assistance and Although the moving of patients
development excellence and, out-· Development ~ pass VI: Cedar ·ftoIll nursin'g home care to assisted
staI)-ding projects~"< County - HOPE and Opportunity living fflcilities .was in the long-.

NCIP is a'partnership between ....... for People and ~he Environment. ~ange plan,I .was .told that not all
the. nebrask:;\ Department of Project <I!OPE). . .... or the patients at thi~ level of care.
Economic. ~evelopment, Univer- .TOl;ltisni.........'- etpmotion and could be transferred to an assisted
sityof N~ptaska and NCIP spon, D!'!velopment -Ql!,l&§ II: Pilger - living facility. I contacted thp
sors ~,' ALLTEL;, Enron~ .' Pilger Museum makeover.-....... '

. '. i I,' '-"""'•.• '
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·continued from page~ lA

'T'~.' . ·t'·~~~~~~~~~~~~·V,·iltsp'ik~.·.Ilrea ,- .n.j
) ~.on~i~ue4 frorit'page lA . ~~l~s~itU' ~~toniolOgist Leol} :~~k~~::::'a:~O[h::~:Clo~; ~~~ . ~;hr~~;do;~,P~d senio~~ta~j:It~cob'no.tches ~~ ~ce spil~~ duri~~ ~'tat~ tbur~a4~~t play

L . . ' "There have been claims about demic, three essential components las, frI,d:,ayll). Wavttrly. :rh~ Bea~s lost In the seml~fina.ls. ". . . " .' .
;;Checkliv~stock trequeitl;yand the use of insects as terrorism mus~ be in balance: a virulent ," '. .: c. ~ '." ',.' :;', , ..•..• >.\ " .. , ' : .,' :'. :' " .' .

." ~~~t;~~~~~C~I~:;;:t~:~:~~ ~::':~ed::~~g,,~:~ ~~e :1~;:{; ¥:;~::;l~' :n~~:~~f::~:' ;~i~ a~~s~ '(jotincil'~,hono'rs St~n':MorrIS
itYOllobservehigherth'an.ordi:q.arY .insects that we wouldn'twllnthere, n't,oftenpccurinnature.'" . ,.!' '. ". ' ',,' . , ':1'\' . :1-.. ' ',~" .'':', , . '.' ;;..... ,'. .... .•

\ rates of death or dise-fls'e~,'~ : ,.':' . thllt p~se'serious risks to Nebraska 'Natural plant disease epidemics . During it§ Tuesday me~~ing,.·tli~ . set p1-1bi\c hearings regard~ng the' p.m. " ~ .
r. ,Of particular concarnare' ani- .crops and livestock." . . happen every year in Nebraska. Wa.yne City Council honored Stan pia'nhing Gommisslon'srecommeri~ . Consider~ble .discussion was
· mals with blisters or sores around" Marly of the most iinportant eco· This yeB;r, certa~n varieties of win- Morris.for his long-time service on . dations' on a re~zoJ;ling"request held on the display of~erchandise
the ~mouth; udd~r.or' fe~tf,'·sey'ere' . nomic' . insect' pests in North' ter wheat were infected with stripe the Wayne Airport Authority. from Dave Hix;vacating' al1'alley on Main Str()et sidewalks. .'
lameness,' abortions 'or: sud'd~il, America are introduced, not native, rust. M'orris, who served for 26 years, request from Cap Peterson· anp, Vern Fairchild had filed a com
deaths. These symptoms AM be Higley said. . "Statewiqe, losses to stripe rust was on the bo~rd since its creation, amending the Wayne Municipal plaint to the city. about Dollar
indicative ofhighly con,tagioJs for~ '. "This country deals with new :were p:robably less t}lan 1 perce!1t ," . until' recently stepping' down. Code: The hearing will be held Gen~ral Store placing merchandise
eign animaJ dIseases sU,chasfoot; insect pests ~ll the time because of he, .said. "Our losses to stripe rust Morris received a pIa e from 'fuesda. Nov. 27 at or about 7:10 on the sidewalk in front ofthe Qusi-
anci.~moutK dise~se. ,. ''i:. . commerce," he said. "For that r~a- w~re probably less than those' of Wayne Mayor. Sheryl ness.

"Livestock ~l1ness:~n4 qeath may son, it would be difficult to find out oth~r states, because most, of our Lindau for his years of City , Administrator
be . noticed befor.e .authorities . if s~m~ne did ihtroduce a pest. We winter' wheat acreage was planted dedicated .service. Lowell Johnson. told
become aWare of huinan health wouldnit know ~hether it was done to resistant' 'varieties. Only those !\1orrii\ was inl?tru- .council meinbers that he
probl~ms 41le to tl'ie same expo-' 011' purpo~e" or ~ain~ in. through . fields wit~ susceptible varieties mentaJ' iIi. getting had spoken to Don Cook,
sure," he said.."Report your con; trade," .' ," . . were significantly affected." .: '. grants for the Wayne Nebraska State
cerr:is; Do!)·!; wait to ',see if things Insects that can infect livestock 'Gray leaf spot of cor¢l. also is ~ airport, along with .Department' of Roads
w:illiook 15~tter;in a day.or two." are a concern, as are foreign crop good mmmple of natural dis~ase', ru:o,ways' paved and Engineer and found that
. To~r'ev~J;lf spreading disease pests. '., . control. ..... snowre!UQval equip- the state has strict regu•.
from place to plac:e, carefully "There dre1

in~~ct~ that attack "Gray leaf spot is the most Com·"ment. .. lations against the sale
inspect aIranimals that are bought soybeans that exist elsewhere in m?'Jl and ~eriou~ corn ~is~as~in the. j, Du:ing Tuesda:(s of merchandise along
or soid, Smith said.) . the world'that we pave the right Mldwest, ,Watkms sal~. ThlS y~a~1 inE,letllig, the councli the state right-of-way.

,.' "If something doesn't lobk right, environmental conditions for rightdr~, weat?er. ead~in ~~e sea~o'also passed an ordi- It was also noted tJ:1at
· call a veterinarian before the ani· here in Nebraska,'· Higley said. del.aye4 lmtla!.. dlseasE\ gevel~~- nance, ... est.ablish,ing when. Highway 1~

l1}a.:l.~ l~§lve y~~r pr6p~rtYt" he .~ai4., "Damage to' Uvestock ancl'. crops ment. so tha~ whl'l»- grar leaf sl?ot~ftew'" ~l'ectiori wards through downtown
· "NS9l>~ $ur~ ~hat yoq f0!101V ,; W91l1d· ~lil4~~ '!l~9p.pmic los.~; "~$ . pegan fq: caus~ .damage tn JJl-f:!".... with'in' tne city; of Wayne is redone in 2004,
live~tQck movement laws. If the would the qua~antines that would fiel~s, 'ylelds h~d alre.a~y ~~e, Wayne. This is' done placing of merchandise
animals need health pap~rs, be be put into place if certain 'pests determmed by pl'ant develpp.m~ . '; every 10 years, flft;er along the sidewalk of a
sure they have ~hem." ". were found in the state.'" Therefore, the effects ofth:.~lseaj~l the censlfs h~s bel;ln state highway will not
. ,Smith s,uggested prOducers talk . Higley said the U,S~ Dep~rtment on crop produ<;tlOn were,mmunali, I taken. MInor cha,nges be allowed. The city has
with fl;led suppHers about the safe. of Agriculture's ~mal lind Plant These examples ~how why' lt~ w·ere. made in each faced a similar sjtuation

,ty, of feed t}lat c~'mes onto the farm l!ealth' Inspection Service has would be difficult for terrorists to ward. There are now wh.en Highway 35 run-
or,ranch and sto~e feed iI:l a secure many tools. to prevent the entIjof cr~ate.~ arti~ci~l'plant diseasei 1,3~1 residents i~ !ling' east and west
location. . . forei~ pests and to manage infl:is· epldemlC. that. would deva~tate tal Ward 1; 1

1
405 resi. through ,Wayne was

.'.' "Post sigp.s that.restrict :access to tations that should occur; . crop ov?r a Wl?e geo~aphl~ area, dents in Ward 2; 1,3$8 widened several years
your livestock and direct legitimate "The best thing prod1,1cers can do even wlth a hlghly contaglOus or, residents in Ward 3 .'. . " .' ,.'.' '. ago;' .. ) . '
visitors to check in at the' office," is stay inforIl).ed about insect prob. aggressive disease~cauf?ing' v~rus,) and 1,409 ,residents in Nancy Braden, left, and Mayor Sheryl Lindau, The. co~p.cil:s 'next
Smith sa.id. "Keep an eye out for lems in theit livestock and crop pro~ bacteria or fungus, Watkins sald. ; Ward 4.' . right, congr~tulateSta~Morris .for his s~rvice to' me~tingwill be 'iUesday,
People who.dop.'t belon~ on yourduction 'systeqj.s," Higley said. "There is a ~de genetic diversity! The council voted to the city. . . '. ': \ ,) .' ",' Nov; 27 at 7 p.m.,
placl;j or your neighbor's. Call law "Should an unusual pest appear, iIi our food, feed and fiber crops,"he:.' r '
enforcement if you suspect a prob. promptly informing extension edu- s!lid:' "This environment.is v~able; .,!

lem." . cat-ors or the state department of and generally discOurages disease!
Producers should carefully con· agriculture is e$senti\'ll for recog. development. Also; the fact thatl

tro't the contact visitor's have with nizing hevi pests and taking appro~ most' crops are only" susceptible. to;
livestock and insist .that, guests priate actlori." ":'. infec;ti~n during a· few ll10nths ofi
wear clean clothes, he said. When it comes tp crop diseases, the year, as opposed to humans and·

"The bottom line is that if some· John Watkins, an NU plant pathol· lih3stock' who are susceptIble year· .
one wants to introduce a disease to .ogist, said it's possible but far mQre' round, ihakes it less likely that
the livestock population,' they will . difficult to createan artificial dis- plimt'pathogens would be used., as
nnd a way to do it,;' Smith said. ease epidemic in 'plants than in' bioterron~~agents.'" .; .- i J
"Our job is to be vigilant· about humans or livestock. . For more. information, ~onsult~
biosecurity and report any abnor-' "'r~ understand how difficult it is' NU Cooperative Extension Neb\
malities to veterinarians', or law. to 'create an artificial plant dis~ase Fact' NFOl-492, Protecting Live-r
enforcement immediately so tha:t epidemic under field, conditions,' stock from Terrorism, availabIea~
w~ can prevent any problems from' one must only loo~ at one of the local county extension ~ffices~r ~n]

spreading." ;'.. ba$ic pr;inciples of plant pathology, the web" at httP.l/www.la?-J.rJt·.
Iq.sects also present ll- ~ioterror· the plant disease· triangle,". unl.edulpubs/safet'y/nf492.htm."

, "'" , , . .'Tour _.__~.........._~ --..__.. .-........-,.... ~. ._... t

landing, 'then turns into a:'large
squarish hallway with built-in cab· .
iriets for linen storage. Each of the

door into. the main hall.' It has a . three huge ,J5edrooms open to the
*atural wood staircase, large spaJ hallway,' ~s does the stinrt>om, w,ith
cious rooms and'a floor plan that window~ on three :sides and gerani·
allows for either openness or privil'-' ums alway~ in bloom~ Off the mas-

'"c' . , r

cy, accommodating
large parties or fami·
lyevents. "

Beveled .. glass·
paned . siding and
~rench .doors sepa
rate the hallfrom the
living, wpichca~ be

, closed off' again:' by
sliding doors into the

. 'adjoining dining
room. Off the dining
room, a~ain separat:
ed by glass doors,' is
the den - a cozy win·
dowed' foom that
overlooks the back
yard.

Completing the cir~

cle of the dowJ;lstairs,

is still on:goipg so these people are there is a disaster in the area, the
still being helped. For those who local chapter is responsi~le for
need help and have not come to the $10,000 up front and then National

bEl made b\l;t may' not h;:wegone Family Assistance Center, national 'Red Cross will help after that.
through wha~ some thought. was : Red Cross is trying to get a list of According to Carollo, it would be
the right chaIinels. The hasis for . names' and' contact people them· better if people 'organizing local
her d.ecisions were in peoples' best selves.," .' ftmdraisers for the families of the
interest; the victims' families were . In an effort to help, a number of victims of the Sept. 11 attacks ~nd·
utmost in her mind." . ,'. ., local individu!ils, organizations; for those :wanting to. donate to

Even with the ci:mfuf:lion of Sept. and ". bugine'sse~ .raised money national Red Cross, go through the.
:6, Carollo said the Red Cross still throl;lgh. fu.:Q.dJ;'aisers rec~l1t!y for , Wayne Red Cross office so they can
has the highest level of trust of the thf;l victims families Qf the Sept. p make ~ure it goes through the prop~

American peop!efrom recent ~pin.'" attacJ.{s·orithe World Trade Center er channels and gets where it mieds
ion polls taken. ' "' and tli~'Pe~tagon; I . . .i. . ; to go.

Carollo notes plost people do not ."Th~ amorintrai~ed here through 'Also, Carollo' notes anyone.can
r.ealizehow much momiyit takes to .Oct. 31 was $5,929'.27," .Lori Carollo stop in' and see their book§! tp.see

·help wheritlierea,re disasters. . of the Wayne Re1~ro~s ~aid~ "oUr where .the, money goes. She s~id
For 'example, it· £oo'\t a' lot of chapter wasto14.~e,~ould ~ee? to there is/llot of paper wOJ;k as they

money to cover the cost of f\lod for percent of that aI?ountforlldmml,s- had to report, everything. daily,
the work~rs, volunteers, and fam). tiation cos41 relating tQ work dorie seven days a week, to the ,national
lies of the victims after the 'Sept. 11 by the local chapter in regard ~o Red Cross office;
attacl\s. The Reci"Cross is still help- those disasters. The )0 percent . "We want to th'ank people' in
ing with fe~ding people ~hE:lre. administration cost is.the s~and&rd northeast ,Nebraska who responded
. Some other areas. the Red Cross R.C. guideline and somet'J;iihg tbat .with donations to the attacks on
has b.een h~lpihg. with 'on the east rates them higp On .lists 'of the' east', coast," Carollo said.

,coast indud~s: relief efforts., ,rescue 'respectabiechari-ty organizations. "Especia.lly to. those who went
relief, medicine, diiycare, and the>", The rest was given to the. National through O).1r office to make- contri·

.' help the Red Cross. volunteers a~( R~d C~oss and 'will go directly to butions. People whosp'lit their
'. vQlunteerscan't be expected to pay dis~stet reli~f."" " '~, donati.ons are helping the local and

,for everjthip'g themselves. Th~re is ' Car()llo said Fh~ Wayne chapter the national ;Red Cross. for exarp.-
a family assistance' area set up in needs fUnds to be ready for local pIe, there have been two fires in the

.NewYork. Clean up and assistance disasters "when they occUr. When area we have helped with since
,I , I ", ." ' S~pt. 11." .

'.,
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Laurel-Concor4 jup.i~rE~i1yS~brgeet~-t ~pik~-s" thij\ J,)all
. ,tl,tr';.u~h the'd,ou~l~ blot;~ of~isner-Pilger <J.urillg se~iP..,
,nalacti~n ofthe.,Nebrl<lska ~tflt~Volleyba.ll:rquplani~p.tJn "
Waverly last Friday.The Bears were upset by the Gator~~nl
three games despite the f:;lct they led by a 13-6 margin in
th.~decidingg3:ijfe. The .lossw,as the first spf(~re~'by the
Bears this ~ea~on. Schro~derwas a vita.l factor in leading
Laurel-Concord to 23 consecutive wins during the season
~itidl~:rspikings~i1ls~s weU ~~bloc~ing ~k~n~. " .. , '

L~urel-Concord se~ior iani R~c~b serves the ball infront of the Bears bench and fanconting~i1~yat St,~t~.
, ;,':'- ~_, ,f. ~: ... "" . c',";'_ ,i: -:. :,}~ ~_"/~"';~.,,,,'~ , '_,t .,' i;;, .', - 'r" _

\
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Thursday, Nove.mber 15, 2001 .Section B

Laurel juni~r Katie Peters ~kies fQr a spike attempt duro
irt~ ~he B~al's win pverIleal'tlmid in the firs~ round o~ th,e
State Tournal~ep.t~At right, Susa~ Pritchard finds a~

opening in the Wisner defense for im ace spike. "'. ., ' .. , '. . " "

WaYlle ·State.f()otballrteani
,ends"y~~ar()n:'win'ntngnote

. ". I 1'-' J.:'-" ':'_' ;

The Wayne State football team' Br~tt Ed,waJps anJJo~h Hopwood 137 yard~ QI)the groundand Z82 . pa~se1! with Bryce Teager and
eridedthe season in winning form caught a t.wp.yard scoring toss t~rough theair, 1" .' I .. .. ,'T.ra,vjs Ma~toi'e~chc~t~hiflgone
with a 36-21 win ov.eI' Minnesota- " frojll' Edwards Qn the la~t'play'of ,< John Ostermeyer galI)ed 46, '. baIt .,' •.. . ,.'.. .,

. Morris at'the Metrodome Classic the' .secopd quarte~. Nate Hale ,'yards on 11 atfelllptS. with,Bryc~ Defensively, the 'Cats were led
. last Saturday' in~Minneapolis,' boot~d~9th.e;Ktrapointat~empts: Teager finishing with 39'yiwdson. by Kyle Lingen,.felter with 1'6 tack- .
Mimiesota.· Tavaris Johnson caught a,',82- 19. carrie~ and Edwards, 21y~rds tel? while Ahtonio Jacksoq. netting

The4-t' 'Cats. fell',beh'ind 7-0 yard scoring pass' from Edwards' on seven ca~:ries. '. . eight with thiee coming behind
, before taking an 8-7 lead' to the early in the thidquarter as WSC Edwards waS 21-31 through the 'the line of scrimmag~. He'also
second quaiter. '.went up ~l}-7 before Morris aMed ' air, \yith one: interception, and ~ecovered a fumble,'.:

John Ostermeyer scored on a . a touchdown on' 63.-yard pass play three touchdowns'an<;l 255 yards .! Mike ~ake~a,pd A-dam ,Long
twq-yard nm and John Sanders . for' a 29.-14 margiI), after' three' whi)~ Tyler Maas was 4-6 for 27 'ead) had seven tackles !Vith, Long

.caught th~' two-point conversion . quaz:ters' o(play. ....•. ..' , yards and ;Tustin Bl.lrhoop,O-5. :r~covl(ring a fuiDble and Jeremy,
pass. . ,; , Bryce Teager darted in from two .... R\3c~iving wise, ' 'favaris Neill' had six stops .t'!ndTini

TI1e (3-7 score' after the first yards outiri thefourth 'quarter tp . JoJ:WSOI) lEld: the way with. 138. '~eJdu's, fiv~. ",' .': . ;
period was as clos~as Morris' give tlH~~, 'Cats a 36-H lead and' yards, OIl 10 catches \Vhile 'Josh ; Everst Martin recovered a fum.

'would get as the :Cats scored 14, Mor'ris ·.added a.score\with a 48. Hopwood ~aught four b~lls for'24ble and Robert:' Sellers' h~d' an
s~co~d CJ.uart~r, ppints fop a 22-7, . Yltrd.., .'. p..a~...s.·. '. Play...· to .acc?u.. nt. for all yards and Eric Kjar, three catches iut~rception all thll ~Couga.fs suf;
halftl,me cuslllon. ..' the scormg at 36-21. \. .' for, 38 yards.. ' .... . f~re~ f9ur tm:llovers while WSC '

, .' r,a~~ris Joh~son .c~ught a'_" 'IWSC,\\,~n t~etota11ard?attle~ JohnOst~rmeyer,JohnSancl'ers, had just one.
seven-yard' SCOrIng .strlke from 389-310 w.lththe 'Catsrackmg up ari,d Ross Neison e.ach caught tw~

, /. \'

had five blocks with three ,aces
, while. 'Lam Recob hlld fjve blocks

and Maggie Re,cob, three. .
.:The Laurel-C~~c6rd"voney~an -Sc;hrorder and Cun!).ingham

team was upset b~ Wisner-:pil~er each had s$ven digs with'
, in the Class C-2 State semifinals Prifchard notching five -and
liist .Friday night, leaving 'the. Peters, Reeo!? and Tiffany Erwin,
~ears with. just one loss 011 the three each. . . ,
season and a year-etidirig23-J ',The, Bears advanced, to th~',
~e'cord. ' ',': " ' •..._ '. .,.,. 'semifirials )Vith a 15-9; 115-6 win -

.'. ?fitti' Cjiriningham's t~a.m was. over Heartland. , .'
defe:'/..teg in strange fashion. . In that d1atch Emily Schroeder

,Aft.erdI;opping the fir~t game by i was a, force that proved. to be.
a p;mvincirig 15-4 margin, the- umnatchC,d with 15 kill spi~es qn '
Bears bounced back. and pum- 19-of-20 attempts. f ' • '

~eied the Gat()rs,15-5~ \ ,." . Lalli Recob had seven kilis and
,The Bears appeared tob,,! well SUSlln Pritchard, four.

oq. t4~lr' ~ay to .an9th~r thl.lmp~ng, Tori CU:nningha~ J?ost~d 21 kill
of: the Gators m game three' al'!, assists and PritchaI'd paced the
they, led .13·-6~but La1ir~l;,!serversat 11-12 with two acis.' ,
C6ncotdwouldnever score again Tiffany Erwin was 11~12 i'o
~s ,'th~ Gators.~n~pped packi~' ,~! serying ,with Cunningham, 5-~'
claim the win; 15-13 in ga~e with M aCe and Emily Schroeder,
thr,ee.' . ". '. .' .", ' . 8-11 with one ace. Lani Recob was

" ' Wisrier~Pilger incidentally, was 4-4 arid Katie Peters, 6-8. '
thrashed by \VestPoint Central Defensiveiy, Schroeder had four
Catholic in the state finals,- 15;3; blocks at the net along with a
15~3 tl;1e Same team Laurel;." team-high eight digs. ' Tori
Concord defeated inthe di~trict Cl.lnningham had three blocks
finals a 'week earlier; '! and four digs and Maggie Recob
;:Labi Re¢ob paced the Bears in: had three blocks. Lani Recob

the Wisner match with nine kill 'notched two blocks and five digs.- ' ~.
spikes while Emily Schroeder had -Tiffany Erwin had sevendigs as
ei&ht'ang Susan Pritchard, six.· i did Katie Peters with' Susan
K~tie Peters and Maggie Recob' Pritchard netting three digs.' ,

each had .. t~o kills with Tori "We had an outstariding season
Cl.l;t1llidgh,am netting. 23 kill regardless of how it ended,"
,as.Sists., ; , ., Cunningham'said. "oUr kids need

Tiffimy Erwin was the top ~er'l~, to take prid~ in' all accomplish-
. er for the Bears at 8-S with Lalli, ments they made throughout the
R~cob .at ... 10~lL and ,. Emily year. When you have. ;high expec-
Schroeder '. along' with ,Sus~rt . tations, the disappointment that
Pritcha~d, 10-1,2 each. KaMe comes alqng with, losing seems
P~t~rs ahd'I'oriCunningham. 'each twice as profound." "
had twoseivice aces.1-' It was the final time Lani Recob'

.The Bearl3however, w~te jlist $uite<t oli the volleyball team as
5'1-,94 ,in: serving for under 80 per.' she was the lone senior on the
c¢pt.,' .,. . " team.
,:Oefellsively,
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MERCURY·

11,~E Thir1d st. • way'nle~ NE 68781\
. "402-375-~7~O,or 80m4~7-37~:() .l~ \

, , ,,' ':j. ! " ;. ;-'-".' ,,~';"l"~'. '~; i' .\j', .....1, '.' ' , 1'" ': • ~. ,~, .,:, ' I

wayn,e.. ~t.l:\.t..,~'S .~~.,c?r...d.. -~et!I.·'P,~f",et .. t,e.r.·:.K.aS~Y Me.yer hitS..... the , Quality passing and overall phiy allowed WSC to win 16 of
, ball ove~t~enet fo~ a POI?t,I last Frlday'sm~tch. , .' it~ last 17 matches tbend t~~ year at ~4:-9. ,

~~~~l~!~~"'~G~·R~·~~S~U~lT~,S~,\LeaVi~~C~U~~
..' : . '. . \ .' 1····· . .,' ,.. ;..., '" " .' '. .">'

, '. ....." .~!".b.t9(lghttOYOUbY: .... '. ··IRegion.a.. ls is.'. ·.tra.·vesty'·.
M'" d···· '1'·' III II l' . '. .'." .,~ 0",ee' ,anes, ' !J!I, !J!I.' ."'J Wayne State volleyball ~oach: '. ..:..... If ~he ~egional committee ~idn't

lA',,""d"'·c.• 'Q.' t··· L'o'u'n':g'"e',:~~:~~~;:~:S~:~t{~:;:ri~:~~~ . ::~~l;~:t~~~j~~~isionthen what
I(If j.. . . . '. , . " I .' .' ~S'tate in the' regular season finale One of the criteria used in select-

" ,; . I ):' I .," . l~!iS,t Sqturday,co~pleting one,ot iIlg teamsforRe~on'als is strength,
1"221 N! LmcQrn • Wayne, NE 68787 .' ,thy finest seasons in 'Yilcl~at vol- of schedule as well as significant

" . Jeybil.U .history~ith a: sch901 wins." '
'Monday Night laJies Otte,'175; Trad Gamble, Elephant Dropp.21 15, ,.f:"ecord s~~gIe g.igit total, ip..lcisses· . Now, I dare the co~mittee to ~o "
Korner M~rt 2~1' 131 191' E .' h' I . . I 'd 18 '. at 24-9. .' . ' . b;1C~. ,and check to see where they
Sti;ldium SportS' 20 16 ; sSle Kat. 0, ~OO. ~h~E~:rL~~~~sl~8 .1 8 . .. J \ Still, apprehep~'iorl s~t iii.. Now significant wins to.ok place.. . .

! Swan's, '.., 19 17 . Cjty League (Men's) . .' .... ,NEN Dry\Yail 17.. 19 ." . the waiting ~!lme. It.doesn'tm~t- . .' 4~t me's,ave them the leg' work,
· Legend's 18.5 17.5 Harder, AnkenyZ1.5 16.5 . Ghost '. ',' 1323 '~er that WSC h~d Just won ItS 'After all, I'm sure they are tired
Midland Equip. 17 19 Gron!! Repjlir 26 18' High Seriesand Games: ;I.6th match out ofthe past 17 and after all th,e hard work they put.i~,
Villag~ Inn, 16 20 T0fT!'s Body sh; 26 18 Doug Rose, 237~678j Stah;;Nfitional ~nded the season on a .seven selecting their five favorite teams
Car dQules,t. 16, 020 ;. Mel,odee Lanes 2S . 19 NQrtheast ~quipment,' , . " katch win streaR.· .' " from the NCC.
C..'!!i Yand D.C. 14.,5. ""5 .' Badger Boys 2'4 20 B'an"k '&'·T;..ust·· " . . .' , ,',.." 1035-28.. 95. .' '. ' .u.' . It doesn't matter the 'Cats were . H.owever, what you will find is. thoe
Hig~G"llles and SeriETs: Wildcat Lounge 22,5' 21,5 ,. ' '. C···' . .... I . . .

· ,essica Moss, 200-589j Godfather's '21 23 Doug Rose, 232-209; '. ·ompany. ,ranked in the top six in the majority oftpe significantwins tooK
Stacey Craft, 200; , PaCoN-Vision 19 25 ' Jayme 13argho1z,. 225;.1'16 West1 st St~ . ~egional standings-the magic bubple teaf!ls that jus,tdidp.'t place on the home courts of those in
DarCiFrahm, 193;'Lind~ Wayne Vets Club 16 28 Randy Bargholz" 223- ~ayne; NE •375-1130 number aj six 'qualify for. •quite impress enough people. question.. ".
Gehner, 191-181.525; Heritage'Homes 14. 30 608; Dusty" Baker, 219~ Mcmb.cr rOle Itegionals.-:, . .... GIVE MEA BREAK! Inothef worqs,haq Wayfie Stai~
Pam Matthes; 191-482; Higl1 Series arid Games:' 202; Mi~e Varley, 213- ., ! The appt~hen;ion cam~ from Once again the NCAA. has been fortunatetp host a :quIllber of '
Holly. Holdorf,' 190; Mik.~.,Varley, 261-674;206"618; Boo ,Gustaf~on, ... RAINBOW Ju)owing it ;v'as up to the NCAA 'pr()ven the,Y are' pothing but a these so-called significant wonders
jessic~: M6s,s, 189; Bey Melodee Lanes, 1027-1 205-203; Gene Barnes, ·W"··,·· selection cominittee-and Wildcat mere.,JOKE as the popularity cop" of the 'NCe, there's no doubt they

,sturm, 188; joniHoldorf; 2875." 202. :',. ~~DSH.ELD followers know what that'm~ans. \ test rules.. ,.,. would have, walked off the' cO\i.rt
,490i Stacey Craft, 500. Bryan Denklau, 233; R "Sure enough! ,The news cflme on The North Ce~t~al Regionc6m- with more wins than losses. . ,

Dusty Baker, 228-223-:·' . EPAIR Sunday that Wayne State would mittee should be ashliffied of 1 guess th,e under-matched NSIC
HIt's & Misses Ladie'$ 620; Richard Glass,228;, not bea participant in thisyear's . itself. Selecting five teams ftom should feel forturll;l.te theydrew'an;
Dovv~s Insura. 30 ,10. ,Doug Rose, 227-202:' . Bro.o~s Widner, ' RegionalTournam{{rit. .. . "" the Nort1J, Centil;il Confererice and" automaticbidwith SouthwestStat~
Fredrickson Oil 30 ·10 200-629; Kim Baker, 225- ...,.... Owner" '.' Once a'gaip th.eNCA{\. has leho_ .·'J·ust one.' frorn the..Nort.her.n. Sun. is after they won the eonterence title
Whi.te. Dog" #2 2..6; 14' 2'15206' 6" . 'd . . . W S . .. f h' . ,. b' f" b ...Last Chance 25 i5-'- 46; Ran y sen ayne tate as o.ne 0 t. ose i pathetic and tineicusable, Y way 0 tIe-. real\erover WSC..

· Taco's NMore 24.5 15,5 Bargholli 223; Casey 6~ 6 W. 1st St. I . . , •.. ... Other wise the ·committ~e.would
tuft Tn.icking 21 19 Daehnke, ,223jMike ' " Wayne, NE B''ANK" 0'"F" '.' .'. . h~vetaken six teams. I'm sure they
Jensen Constru. 18 .22' ·yarley,. 223; '. Ray B!Jsines~: 375-Q067 . :1""1. .". ,·NORFOLK cO)lld have 'foimli ::-.North Central
WhiteDog#l 14,5 25,5 Ferguson,. 221-204; Les Home:.375-8460·· ". , '.. ,. I,,;' '," OOI).ference teal11 tnat had aoout. a
1.st t:'Iat. Omaha 11 29 , Keenan, 212; Coleman 220 'IN 7th $t eet W .' . '.500 record.

, High series and games: . Broder~,. 210j Scott T' '. . I I . ., .... r • ayne , .On~ oftheat-l~rge bert4~ wentto.'·
S,.ue benkl,au,200; Ardie Brummond,' 210; Rich 1,0m 5 .375~1114.'M7~ber FDIC Northern Colonldo, a team that, .

·SQmmerfeld, . 513; Hurtig, 210; jim johnson, . I •... ..' Presents went 18-14. '. .

'~~6~icks~n Oil, 924-~ ,~6~;.iJ~~e~tanleY':$~~e; ,i BQDY & PAINT Wayne Stdte(oUege ho~~.eT~:n~i;~;: rsnt~cs~~~n: .

'ArdieSomm~rf~ld,. 513; '. jorgenseil, 2'08; Layne SHOP, INC. .!., A.. t.hl,et.e,..·s'"'0...,...F··\... T'h' ~"" .'.t/e··.e.·~!<.. ·: rv-'atch 'bn'thefih~l weekend oftlw
Tammy Meier, .196-507; Beza, 204; Mic Daehnke,' 1O~ P~~r1' St. , , 'j VVI regular $eason against a te~nithat

·Sue Denklau, 2()O-,482; 201; Klintcin Keller, 200. . Wayne, NE tinished in the lower half' of the
'C;:arol' Griesch, 180-502; , 375-4555 Nor~h Central Conference' stand-
Linda: DoWnsj 188-481;,' I Wednesday Nite Owls ings:
Shelly Carroll, 180; Kristy N·E. Equipment ,n 15 Incident;111y, WSC went 1 5-5

FIJEE~9.TlMATt;S! . 1 • ,against North Central teams with
• '., . 1

only one q~the 10 matches played at
home.. :; , . : I

." So who will corns out of the North
ge9tral~egjonal wit~ Nbsu,
SDS,lJ, AUgtl'itana, M<\nkat.o State,

1 UNC .and Southwest State-WHO
. CARES!

L . '. Co~grat~'to' ¢oach Vanis and
. n' seniors Lindsey K;pch and Jessie
~ . Erwin on a. fa~tastic season.

2if The Wayne :iI~rald, Thursday, Novemb~r15; 2001 . " .,'"; .'

~ildca~~ sn'f~bed by -?V94Ad~~l1:Jtewin,11:ing 16 otla$t'~7\>\

\VS(S spillers'enCl: season'i:tt·!'?1'--!J
.' ("1;' I •

gy Kevin ~ete~sim ." ..., \vaY they '$hould have stayed i9"
For the Herald frolltof us." .' '/.' ' , .

'; ,.. ,'L.: ~. As'it tu~ns .~ut W'~C w.a}~ ,;pei1al~
It w:;l.sn'tsupposed. to~ (;ind. this izedfor a l.oss to UNO in, August-+

way.. Shal'on,yani~',~ayiie State .ne[j.riy ail entire se,asonagor. .;';
v?lleY'bait team' Jmew . if. they., .WSC ENDEP THE year',with

·peak(,;~; :at, the' right.' tirrie they: '. the fe.west losses In Wildca~ histo·
could,Qepia~ng"in to the post-', ry with nihe. . .. ".
sea~6n.<·:i·'.;:..' .. ' The 24-9. record' is Shar6n
Well;h~r'Catslivf'lduptotheir, . Vanis' b.est during her tenure in

en~ oftlj.~·ba~&~in)'YinniJ.?-g~6of Wayne.:',
theIr last 17 matches whl1e end~ " The. 'Cats needed four'games to
ingthe·'y~~f. ~n aseven-match win doWn a soIid.DUI.uth teaf' 3.~-31,

· streak,',·..· " 26-30, 30-23, 30-23..\ !

'D'J:1fo~t\m~tely, their good play' .Senior Lindsey Koch P?sted. 15
was' trumped py You Guessed It, kill spikes while Jessie Erwin had
the.NCM f3election committee.' 13 kills and Limrie schro~de~, 12
. .Shar,orf V~nls becomes another, while Heather Schullet finisped
yiCt~ril,' a~"~' {oach of th~' fifth j 'Yith 11 ac~spikes ...'.. t . ,. .'
Wildcat t:eamsnubbed by the ..' Kasey Meyer posted 152 kill
NCAAin' recc,mt'years dating bactt a~~ists and had' twq ser'jice aces
to pt:lJ:lniscWagiier's 9·1 footb~~J .:, as didLindsey Koch. '. ',j ,
team; IyIike B;1rry's, women's 1:>,as·' Defensively, Koc41ed rhe way'
ket~aU;i: t~l:l~l'\ .andGre~; wItIl, 20 digs while: Heather
McDermott's .' men's basketball "., $chullet had 15 an~ J,anel Moody,
tearn(twid~):: " .,. '.. 10. Erwin had njne gigs and

DU.Y:\t~.·'{~s~e:~:=e.;a.·.. ~.,r~t~e.e~oj~;; , ~~~~l1ler 1}ad fo.ur/ blOCkS at th~
"", .', I '. .

the '. season:: with ~i a SWeep,; of. ., The. 'Cats swep~,Bemidji State,',
Be~idjiState()l\SaturdllY'c.. . 30-16, 30-20, ~0-17 as they,
" The,'Catslostthe thl-b'reaker to improved to 1~-~ in ~SlCplay.
Southwest State based on criterfa' and 24-9 overall. " ,'.
establish~dbYthe NSIC. '\ "':, Lindsey Koc~'was. the lone

The wiMer. of .the NSIC l,irew"~ •player in. d6uble .digits. in kills
~n autorh~ti~bid to the Regional' 'with 14 while' La~rie Schroeder
Torirna~¢t!twhich gets ~nderway, had n~ne and Jessie E~in, eight.
this weekend in Fargo, N.D., . Kasey Meyer tallied 38 kill.·

,Unfortunately, NSIC, fans Were assists and Koch posted five ser·
dis-heahmed, by·· the fact five vice aces.
'North Central teams earned a·' Janel Moody ha<;l 11 digs with

· spot in the tourna!Uept and just Erwin notching eight. Meyer a~d .
on~ from the NSIC.' .... . Koch had seven digs each. '

·"1 understand. the criteria used " "We had a great 'seaspn," Vanis
but what I can't,'understand is 'said. '!We rose just two seniors in ~

how. NOlthern ,COIOilldog9t in Lindsey Koch and Jessie Erwin
when they lost to a.500 team on and though, it's not a large quanti-
the final weekend or'play in South ty, it's certainly going to be a loss
Dakota," Vanis said., "Ther~. is no through quality." . ,. .
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. The Wayne Herald, ~hursda~,N~yem~er,l~,2~?~ . 3B.
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", 'iThe 'tJl'owi"g b"sinesse~ eongr"tulate1'the,lJad~ B(ia,rJ:' .
on t"eil']ine$~a$o,aa"dpftdqrmance (,i$t(,t~ Con8ratu(ations .

. . , , MUMS" . Mo,rg,m EI~l:tric . . .~ . Lady 13ears .
:, ' Kardell's'Aut6 .,; State Fa'rm I~surance, .. AD~ette Pritchard, LUTCF . on' a' ~¥eat

. 'Nhrth Side Gic;l'jn . , " Quist Seed Sale.s ~ DeKalb Asgrow Oealer ',: ' "I
. ..,.::"'taprefVet~rin~rY Clinic' . I .,.., Aa11ericanFi.h;niIY'lhsurance'.. .._..... ' v,.o(re~6a r, season.,'

Laurel Family D~nistry~ ~~e A; Dahl, DDS', . Wendeli'Fossum&Marlene Jusser P!W 7
i:" ' LackasService' ".... "L~urerSales' Co., Inc. .

!h~' Salpon.'Td~ ,...";, .'. .... ,.•" ~aurel Construction ' Banking is as close as the Inte~ri~t
. ,~arry's l\/Jini-fV1,~~rt 1'~t:N~tional aank of Beldel1' .. 'MemberFDIC ',. '~, :wWw~sec.natba,nk.c()m ':
>,·The Corner Mart'" •.. ': . .Hillcrest Care Center', f ' ',,' , ~earp h~,w.You;:cah~q, yo~:r·bal1~il1g athomef' ,

Urw... He... Oil .. &F.'e'rti.:liz.er.··i·N..' b.Hhea,.st Nebra... 'ska M.ed.'. ic.a.....IG.·.,.r.o.·up·.·,·, ...PC.. '.' \'., \.. '.,. ,. ':i \.' " ,I!!, "'" ,., "

. . Elllms .We!~i.n~'.Laurel Senior Citizens Center' , !, ...or I ,'. FDlit$') .'
'. ,,': "Oix;onEleva!t~t ~i:!·.' "",.~;.~ V&V La,wnServid~, .' . "' .., ;' ··NB;.,i~ ..,." ~E~~E~' :

Laurel~Concqrd PubliC,School, Case¥R?On~~',\. .... SECUR1TY:N:AIJONAI-.)3f\NK
, . ,T.J.'SR'e~~i':: '\~ ,>" . , .Down HOll)e~a{ ~~,rill, "~"" ," .. ...-....~~~~~~. _LA~U_R_E_.L ...- 0,...\S.....M_O-:-N....D_"_A....L_LE.....N...., .......................
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Team Six, 5Q-Team One, 42
SIX: R. . Poehlman" . 17.;B.

Krugman, 10: R. Nelson~ 8. 'ONE.: B.
Liska, 13; S:' Rasmussen, 10; M.

, , ' . ,

Jaixen, 10. " .

.Team Two, n-Team Five,55
TWO: M. Klassen, 23; B.Tittel,

16; T. Schaefer, 14: miE:B.
Roberts, 15; M. Moser, .12; B.
Gamble, 9.

Team Six, 100....:...Team Four, 91
SIX: Zulkosky, 27; Wagner, 23;

Stoltenberg, 22. FOUR: Hunke, 26;
Lutt, 19; Stegemann, 1S. .

C~Division

Team Two, 79-Team T!1ree, 67
TWO: Phillips; 26; Burns, 20;

Nelson, 15. THREE: Lueth, 17;
Santos, 15; Holdorf, 12.

RiC League
A~B Division .ream Three, 56-:-Tea~ Four, .39

Team Five, 83-Team One, 71 THREE: B. Keating~ 17; J. Fink,

FIVE' J Cole 24' K Markl',n' 23: 13,' M, Meye.r, 11 .. FOUR:. J.. , , ,. " , ,
Meyer, 11; Brown, 11.' ONE: P. . Sinniger, 19; C. Connolly, 5.
~Iomenkamp, 17; T. Fertig, 13;
Hochstein, 10; Mathistad, 10..
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Wayne State women cagers
td.ti'poffseasonon ~,~iday

,

. .

. Kobs

J .':"'-~.....Jooo.J

on Turkey Day!
Love, Dad,

Mom & Dustin
P.S. H{/pp:~ Birthday,

, Tyrone!
-frQm your friends.

Moore

Pacers, 22~Net~, 15 ,
. PACERs: K. centrone, 6; M.

Heller,6; c; Prestori, 4; M. Moser, 4;
M, Jarvi, 2. NETS: J. Carroll, 7; M,
Campbell, 2; c. Mrsny, 2; L. Kenny,'
4.

Lady Devils, 26-Pacers, 22·
LADY DEVILS: S: 'bunklau, '18;

M. Jarvi, 4; M. ' Schmoll, 2; M.
Nissen, 2. PACERS: M. Heller, 10;
M. Moser, 6; c. Preston, 4; J. Holm,
2. "

Huskers, 18-Tarheels, 12
HUSKERS: M, Jarvi, 10; M.

, Loberg, 4; A. Kudrna, 2; M. Jager, 2~

TAR!-lEELS: M. Carroll, 6; A. Miller,
2; C. Volk, 2; C. Clausen, 2,. "

"

BOYS 5-6 GRADE~

GI~lS 5-6 GRADES \

Lakers, 51-Wizards, 41
LAKERS: R. Ruhl, 31; S.

Kurpge~eit, 16; .E. Carstens, 2; t
Schaefer, i. WIZARDS: M; Stednitz,
18; C. Harm, 18; S. Onderstal, 2; A.
Diediker, ,2; J./ Whitt, 1.

Blue Devils, 35,-Timberwolv~s,
22. '

BLUE DEVILS: J. Hill,' 13; T.
Racely, . 10; L' Braun, 6; M.
PoehlJnan, . 2; O. Rickner, 2;. B,
Darcey, 2. TJMBERWOLVES: S.
Kardell, 1(); C. Sherry, 4; J. (riggs, 4;
R. Piepl;r, 2; L. Ruwe, 2.

KIDS League
, ' ',f' "

The 'Cats open ~he s~~s~~ P~i\ ....
Friday against Truman State of

, , Missouri" at 3 p.m: in Mankaib;
Minnesota. . ,

The wfnner will piay the winner
of Mankato State and Wisconsin
Parkside on Saturday at 8 p,m.
with the loser playing at 3 p.m.,
SatUJ;,day.

WSC is projected fifth in the
coaches NSIC preseason' poll
behind Duluth, Southwest State,
Winon~ State and Northern State'
and ahead of Concordia-St. Paul,
Minnesota State-Moorhead, .
Bemidji State, . Minnesota-'
Crookston, and Minnesota
Morris.

Stop in and
.check out our.

.. 'j '.'

'Nike'basketball
• ~,' l " . - -. _ ' '., . . ' " " .

shoes.

:J~:'

·250 Anytime Minutes
·2$0 Nights ".
250Weekertds

. . ' . .

!JM:
A FREE Nokia 252 Cell Phone'
(A $249,95 Value)

!J>~;

·CallerID*
Call Waiting,
Conference Calling
Local CallForwarding'
(400 Minutes) '. .

First Free Incoming Minute....~~-

By Kevin Peterson:
Of the Herald

; By 'Kevin P.etersori '.' _..:..'~. !.•.~. ).:.Nt,5j'5\\'ith ~.,.', 14-8 mark ove.r the' aged nearly seven points arid fi,ve ,. "jng fall drills and cim hopefully
HOf tl1e'H~r;l1.J", " ,'\' ~ -,.,. .final 22 g~mes. They fimspeA boards a gllme.. " ,.' .', ..: carry that over to the season with

,,,,, "third in the NSICwith a~,12-6' ' Kevin Lin~eMelfE;.r'started h~s~,. <;OJ;lsJstency. .' " ..
WayneSt~tibasketball fans, mark.! season and averaged 12 points"'a: r ., Levi Cahill draws the power for-

may have to cheer one handed for" This year's team will have a dif. game with 60,three-pointers. He' i ward. starting nod. "He's.reallY
the first few games' this seasorl . fe~ent look not only from a player' 'will come off the bench early tl1is ! competitive and does what it
and leave the o,ther l,land for the' standpoint but from a game plan., season with the 'Cats new look. I takes .to win," Burkett said. ,"He
game prograll;l until they can ree- . outlook. . . - The 'point guard position will be ,can play well with his ba~k to the
ognize the new faces on the team ."The two things pe~pl~.will manned by Jon Moore. "fie shoots I basket and can shoot theperime-
and, second-year coach Rico notice about this year's team that the ball really well and hllndles it 1ter shot." ,.
:Burkett has alot otthem. , . wasn't prevalent last year is quick well," Burkett said. . The Wildcats have a number of

The Wildcats said goodbye last tempo and depth," Burkett said. Justin Sanny will draw the Lquality players that will all see
season to long-tim~ favorites Brad "We plan to push the ball more' starting nod, at' the. two guard ,adequate minutes with' Brett
Joens, Nathan .Mulder, Jason because of our depth. We~ll use position. "He's finally healthy'and; Watson at the power forward spot

. fIerlitzke and Brad Manley. The nine or 10 guys quite a bit." has had a great fall," Burkett!:as ,well as the three-guard' posi·
foursome combined for over 50 The lone returning starter is added. Kevin Cobs is the starting" tron. Watson transferred' from

.. points a game., last year's NSIC freshman of the three guard .and Burkett said he's'. Morningside College and has four
That version of ~he 'Cats wl,lnt year, Todd KlostE:!rmann who l:\ver· . shot the ball extremely well dur- "years of eligibility after'red-shirt-.._ ....._~ IlIIiI__·_'_.' • 'mg the first year. Watson is the

fifth all-time leading scorer in
,,Iowa high school history.

Colin Tague also tranl:)ferred
.r-r~mMorningside and is a sopho
'more who will play the four and
five position for the 'Cats.

Derek Archer will draw plenty'
of playing time at the two-guard
spot as a redshirt freshman and
.'rim. Gesell \\,i~l provide quality at
the thr,"e-guard spot.

Trpy. Malone will play at the
point guard position and Brett
Cain will draw minutes llt the
~enterposition. Wayne State wil\ play 15
'., Josh Templeman and Kevin g~mesat home tl.tis season
Krause .will add deptha't the with the Mt. ~artygame on,
guard position. . Nov. 20 leading things off•.
~ The 'Cats will redshirt· three- Other home' contests" in the
players including Eric McLagan of
Wayne, Jahmal Cole of Kenosha, opening months include 'a

<Wisconsin and Tom Sherlock of Cahill Klostermann home tilt with Nebra~ka·
, 'fllllman" England, who Bur4-ett Kfarney on Nov. 27 and a' t

t1;liIlks cOl.lld develop into one of .Wayne State's first home' clash with York CO,llege o:p ,

.•;

...•:*P.t.·...W~~~ie~e play~rs to ever play game is Tu~sday at 7:30 p.m. Dec.4... .
To There are four home

'li~~-7"~:-=:~~.(~~~~;.;ii~;~lg~games in Dec(lmber withII UNO on the 14th and
;~_,, ,~. . Augustana: :'on the 20th.

",

Northern State comes call.
" Stadium ing ori the 29 and Morris on

Sports the 30th. '
,

120 S. Logan St., W~yne • 375-3213

.~ fr ~'

wno is nursing a shoulder inju~y. a defensi~e 'mindset which she {he success ofthis 'year:s version of
."Dodie is a ~eat defender and needed,"Williams'added: This will the 'Cats with sopho~oreRochelle,

. ., that might. be a.n understate: b'e' WillI'a'mson's' .third..year with Sohll;ind freshman Kari TOrgerson
,W.ayn'eState.' w,omen's basket· '11' fi'll . t th t .. .. h. m.'ent," smiled WiI.Iiams. "8he ca.n the 'Cats. She averaged eight WI ... I In a e pos posItIon WIt

baI,l c.oach. Ryun Williams' enters '. TT.<· B lak fill' '. t th ".1"
. als.onll up t.he basket,. We're ver". p~ints agam'e l"st ~eason and was LU1n e 109 n1 a e this' fou.rtn season at the helln of ." '" ··t·

, e.xcited about h.er.".' . an. 88 percen.t free t,hrow shooter. POSI IOn.the Wildcat' program and the,' Ki H fi '11 1 h d..' Larter.' is a cousin of former Chn·.stl· WI'lll'ams opens the se·a. m. e ner WI p ay t e guar
'Cats mentOr is excited about the ' . ' d W'Il' 'd h'Wildcat staIldout Erin Aakre. son on' an island as the lone senior posItIon an .1 lams sal ,s e 13
2001-20..,02 cage te,am. , I'd d h't th "3""Kinzey,', is very' athletic and on the s.quad. put she'll also see a yery so I an can Ie.

Wildcat fans will have to get Sh' 1 . d t 1. quick,"'. Williams said. "She can new po.sition.. o,n, th.e floor as a Ep s a so a goo se -up payer
.used td some new faces as seven shoot the open "3." "I'd say she's . who will see a lot of minutes."
.of the 13 roster players are new to power forward, Williams averaged

, the most pleasantsurpris.e of the nearly nine points a game f~r the J acquie Bartz is another talent~
J WSC,.. . , .' . f:.all drills." , ' J • 'Cats las,t seas.. on.... "ed player that will see minutes

On.e thing that isn't new with f th" fi d 't' h'lWilliams looks fOr his team to "Sh.e'li be lik,'e a guard plaving rOm e orwar p'OSI IOn w Ie
the' Wi,llia,.msregim.e i~ winning. J • K t' J h d N' 1 G 11. play a lot fast.er t..h.an previous I'nsl'd'e,'''; Willi.a·'ms said. "8.he. pos'. a Ie 0 nson an ICO e ese
with each of his' first three sea- . . ' dd d th t th d t. teams simply because of depth,.. sesses good. foo.t work, and will a,.' ep" o. e guar spo s.
sons ending .with a,' winning,·· "W' ' 't d-" W'lI'. . "WIth this many new faces cause match-up problems for the ere very excI e, I lams

" record., ." .. ,' ' ' 'many feel we'll be in a rebuilding op'position." .' said, "We have a quality team and
Last' y'ear's. ," team. went 18-9 . 1 k'" fi" d t' tt" 'th, mode a.nd maybe w,e, will but' this' - One' . of the cr'owd J'avo'rl'tes the are 00 109 orwar a ge' 109 ewith a12~6 comererice record and 1,· ,

a fifth plAce finish. . team has alot of punch and w~'re past two years has been Kareil season started."
, 'looking for some very' good Hochstel'n'wl't'h her" hustll'ng 'styl'e The 'Cats first home game will

Three starters a'regone from b S d N 2'5 3', . 'things." . p'fplay.. ',' .,.' 'I' .... e un ay, ov... E!-t . p.m.
that; team due to graduation ',. Familiar faces Tracy "Hochy" averaged.. nearly 15 against Mt. Marty. .

, includin17 Kri.·sta Bernadt, Sara WSC . ' I d' t' d t fi' h
I;l . Williamson, Christl' Williams. and . t . 1 t . 11 IS prtr H; e a lOISM.iI.1e.r a.nd. ,.M,. a.randa Radke. . POlO 13 a game as season. as we .

. Kare,n Hochstein round out the as 8.5 reb.ound.s" p'er.· outing. H.,er fourth in the NSIC standings this
Kristehe Strl;lit is also gone from b h' d D 1 th N th'. . .",' .starting five which opens' the sea- efiiorts earn.·.e·.d her' a' spot on the season e In u u "or ern
th~ squad as she gave up her final . ." .

\ son on. Friday a.t the Tri State fi'''st team of' the NSIC 'a'Il-confier- State, and Southwest State and
eIigibi,lity to advance in her major. u. h d 'f C /Classic in Sioux City on the cam- ence' sq'uad. a' ea 0 oncordia-St., Paul,.

Sarah Haag's.. career ended a M' S M h d
couplE:! years early d;ue to injury pus of Morningside College. "Karen knows she'll' be a . ~nnesota tate- .oor ea ,
.and she'll be' a student assistant The 'Cats will play South marked person," Williams said.". Wmona State~.; Mmnesota-
on the team." .~," ',' . Dakota at 6 p.m. before playing. "She's worked hard on improving', : C~ookston, Bel~lldJI State and

The 'Cats front-court will fea. Morningside on Saturday at 8 her perimeter game: S,h\'!'s not:¥m~e~ota-Mo.rns. .. .
ture a )lew l()ok\~ith point iu,ard p.m. your typical ,"5" player but her" .;!Wl1~lams WIll be ~omed I.n the
Podie'Maru'n an,d number t~o Williamson is a tremendous quickness is her strepgth ~nd . coac.hmg box by top aS~lstant

'. guard Kinzey Ls,.rter who g.ets the scoring threat who Williams said she's deceptively stron'g " - ';'! ~hns Yaw and gmd assIstants
starting nod over Lesley Menken has gotten strong~r in the off-sea. The depth will play'a key role on' ; . Rory Williams and Mike

. , " . ". son. "Tracy has developed more of, ! ..•..•.. ....' . ....Jacobsma.,. .', Rico Burkett

'WayneStatemen's'ba'sketball team.
to fe.atnre qui'cke~rt~Plpoan~Qepth

!. I

--'.t.:

\'
1

•. 1 ,. -'
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Please jO:ln us in
celebrating with

,Willard Jones
on his 90th Biithday

Saturday N~v. 24th
2:00 t() 4;00 p.m. '

-:Calvary United
Methodist Church, .

1610 So. 11th St. & Garfi~ld,

Lincoln, NE
Cards may be sent to:

633S 0 st. Apt. 526
Lircoln, NE 68510

No gifts please - just your
. presence."

TWJ
FARMS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

MANUFACTURING OF

CATTLE, POULTRY, & H<;>G FEED

T.W.J
FEEDS, INC. ,,'

Suppliers of CRrl Sr Ankey Inc. Feed &
, , Master Mix Feeds

LiVESTOCK HANDLING & FE'ED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
, CARRO~L, NEBRASKA, '

·POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTIlt\lG -BEEF BREED

, WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER -

CARROLL, NEBRASKA

- OFFICE:, 402-5~5-4867 - HOME: 402-585-4836

Your
,JlometOWh,
.Newspaper"
',,~Wh - '1,,,', er~ It P"~S.-,
"to, advertise.". , ~ .

CALL 'ON US FOR
YOUR LETTER'

HEAD' PRINTING
NEEDS

Th/3 Wayne Herald/nlorning shopper
114 Main St;,P~O. Box 70 '
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375:-2600
_fax: 402-375-1888

~"" '~,",I , ~
!~ , .

. f . .

,

48/24

Cloudy with
rain,

THE GUTTER
CREW"

",<~~".
'JOHN~','

Free Estimates

Seamless Gutters ~'Downspouts
28 Years.of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563 ,',
Steve Cornett (402)]76-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale,NE 68761
(402)776-2600 - 1-800-867-7492
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Mostly cloudy.

• <

Free Carry' CaSe"
Willi"' youbllya CS~~ or CS40,

,The "CS36 wU,h 14-inch bar

.ONLY $19999'

Brilliant
sunshine.

Tuesday

j ,

45/22 54/30

THE WEEK AHEAD...

".'.
'" •••. ' .

Fsrmsureau Insurance·
" '" I,' ' "

Auto -Commercial • Health • Farm· Home • Life

'-t'"', · CI,' Blu~crosS'Blue,slueld
".~ ~of Nebraska ',' ",. ",' " "

Farl11 Bureau r~presentalives are aUthorized health in,suranc,e agents of Blu~ Cross andlilue'
Shield of Nebraska, an independent license of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association,

Monday

NOTI1ING RUNS LIKE A DEERE' '

Mostly cloudy
and windy.

43/22

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Mild weather wjll continue to
affe.ctthe, Plaif)s ancl Midwest
during the period. Temperatures
'across the northern and central
Plains may average ,10 to 15
degrees above normal, Storms will
bring rain and mountain snOW to
the Pacific Northwest and northern
California, Rain will be common
across central and southern
Florida, Pry weather will persist
across the Southeast and
Tennessee Valley, '

"AccuWeather.co'm ;

~, ': ;', , , ' , " .' ,

rittthis 'deer h,urtting season>
" " ' ", '" ' '? t, " , , '

first' of November and g~nerally thatwere boni late will ~ome into , pip your drag in the scentand
Jasts about three weeks, During e~trus. With this increase in doe then dl:ag it J:>~hindyou,c'reating a
the main rut, bucks won't be seen activity, the bucks will be off and trail for the buck to follow. TIe the
travelin~together. They won't tol- looking foran,y, up-bredfemales. dr;lg in a location that" you'd H!\:e
erate each oHler at this time and I)oes that h~ven'tbeen bred will 'the 'deer toappr~ach an<i then

," will ~mgage in aggressive behavior go out looking for bucks and it's wait for a trailing b~ck' t6 dmle
when coming across another buclt. not uncommon for several bucks to along the' sce,nt tr\1i1.

The majority of the does will be seen chasing does: Hunting the rut can be aI). excit·
come into estrus' at this time.: Ratt.ling, , soft. doe grunts, doe )ng time and if you tim~ i!righi,
During the 'main-rut, does will blata an!i the use of estrus sce'nts ,the bl1cks, may corne to yOlt while
check out scrap'es, ~ake scrapes of ',all work weli and will call bucks he's moving through the woods

'their own an4 run erratically , during this period. ' ' looking for a doe.
'. through the woods looking for' ' , ' This, is the time pf, the year
s bucks. Does, that are getting close when using sCent drags dipped in-
,. to going into, e~trus ",HI begin to doe estrus will attract the bucks.
\ flag their tails (holding their tail Drags are nothing more than a
in a horizontal position off to one piece of cloth or burlap tied to a
, "d) , ' 'piece' o,f long string or bailingSI e. ' ,

Tactics that wo~k dU,ring the twine. '
maiQ rut include hunting off hours
(10:00AM-2:00PM). This works
because there are fewer hunters in
the field at this time and the bucks,

in the woods looking for will move around more 19ok:ing for
fresh does. This 'is the period
when calling softly wi,th a grunt
call will work. • ' '
. ,Scents, such as a dominant buck

,scent or other a'gitating scents will
also work well during this period.

The Post-rut generally begiQs
, about 28 days from the primary

rut. During this period the does

around
does.

• ' 'Effective hunting methods dur
ing the Pre-rut include setting up'
near an area .where, these scrape
lines occur' and waiting for the
buck to returntocheck the scrape.

, ,Mock scrapes anq rattling wiU
als<;l work well during this period.

, The Main-rut begins around the

Cle'lr and
pleasant

CS36 Pro-Series,. Chain Saw
.High-torqu~ 2,1-hp' engine

, . • PowerhlJad weig~s just 9.1 pounds

• Best power-to-vYeight ratio in class

• Forged connecting rod &3-piece crankshaft
\. "

You \'Yill be ~urrounded by green for only awhile longer. With John Deere Portable Power Equipment, you

_ can p,.-epare y~urself for th~ long winter a lilt quicker and easier. And best of all, we're offering speciali finaii~ing for a,limited time. Visit yo'u'r local John Deere dealer, and let us give you some great ideas for

U simplifying your fail clean-up. Re,member, your world i; alw~ys greenerwith John Deere ~t your side.'

wWw:JohnDeere,~om "',,: " ' " ) ,

Today Tonight

Partly sunny
and pleasant

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

68 42

THE WEEK AHEAD...

, . ~".. ',', • _ I "",", ., " .1,' •

". ',: • ,I, ' ; I' ". 'j\ ,; J" • " •

: To Locate Alohn Deere Pealer Ne~rYou, Call:
. , " ,88S-MOW-PROS (foIlFre~ 888-Q(;?9-7767) ,:", \, ,',

':&"'''''';'~''~''dS,,,,~ro"'hN~30,200' ':m"~"'ohofl'""d'N~30,2001''d;';;;'i'"''' ".j'~''''',"J"'''D"''''''''R''''"' ~ ,;1 " " ,', ""," '
IftIiiiri :~~:~.·rri~-::~n~~~oe7;~;r~!~1;~~~,~S'will ~~ u5~,~~sed: frum the ori~in.J d.~e; D! p,Ult~.~le. II ~g.ar-~MIl. $115ll pel mOnth minimum. Other lfec:'r:~~~%~~~:~:~ b:~.~:~.~~~:cC;:tg·X:;::i~~lJf~~~c~;~~~c~::'u~~~ A~~::~~~I~I~~;".~~.~~

D046-01-445

U S TRAVELER'S CITIES I SUN & MOo" WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES "

City ~o~~yw ,;:tt':~ ~Iu~~a~ ~Io~~a~ sunrlse:;;;~~~:I;:; City ~o~~yw ,,;:tt':'W ~Iu~~a~ ~t~~a~
Atlanta 70 46 s 68 46 s 66 44 s 66 44 s Frl: 7:20 a,m: 5:06 p,m, Amsterdam 50 41 pc 51 41 pc 46 40 pc 4539 pc
Boston', 64 46 pc 411 36 s 54 40 pc 54 42 c Sat. 7:21 a,m. 5:05 p,m, Berlin 46 37 pc ,48 39 pc 4

73
2 3

5
9
9

Pcc 43 35 pc
CClheiCvaegaOnd 6

6
6
4

5500 cPc 66 50 pc 60 40 c, 51 36 c' Buenos Aires 64 45 s ,73 59 s 80 65 pc
" 64 48 s 60 46 $ 56 40 c Moonrise Moonset Cairo 81 57 s 76 48 s 70 49 pc ' 67 50 pc

Deriver, 55 37 pc 57 35 pc 56 32 pc 49 30 s Fr!. 8AS a,m, 6:19 p,m, Jerusalem 68 48 s 61 38 pc 59 37 S 58 38 s
Des Moines 67 47 pc ~26 4

44
3 pSc 53 37 sh ~;, ~g ~ Sat.. 9:91', a.m. 7:05 p,m, Johannesbur9 71 59 r 67 61 sh 77 64 c 74 59 sh

Detrort 66 44 pc 64 40pc. I London \ 53 42 pc 53 40 pc 48 41 c 49 38 pc
Houston 76 56 pc 78 54 pc 76 54 s 76 54 C Moon Phases M"ldrid 45 34 c 47 34 c 47 34 c 45 35 r
Indianapolis· 66 50 c 63 46 s 65 44 s 54' 38 pc 11·":'Nf"ew""-!.~FI"'rs""t ~Fu-'II"--'L'-a-st- I Mexico City 64 45 c 62 42 C 65 43 pc 66 46 pc
Kansas City 67 46 $ 62 46 s 62 42 c 51 32 c Moscow 25 15 sn 17 13 pc 24 23 sn 26 22 So
Los Angeles 76 58 s, 7.,4 58 pc 71 47 s 72 47 pc • () 0 () Paris 45 36 pc 47 34 pc 44 33 "pc 42 32 c
Miami " ,'82 68 pc 82 68 pc 80 68 s 80 611 s , Rio de Janeiro 73 65 r 72 58 pc 71 56 pc 70 57 s
Minn.- St. Paul 66 46 pc' 64 44 pc 54 30 sh 44 28 pc Noy NOli Noy Dec Rome 63 45 pc 63 44 pc 65 54 pc 61 51 c
New Orleans 76 56 11 74 56 s 76 56 s 74 54 c 15 22 30 7 San Juan 85 76 c 86 76 c 84 76 c 81 75 t
New York City 68 50 pc' 62 48 s 64 48 s 60 46 s Slloul 50 37 pc 52 34 pc 51 39 pc 52 38 pc
Omaha 70 42 po 62 40 pc 55 34 sh 47 25 C Weather (W): Sydney, 73 54 pc 75 65 pc 69 55 r /' 63 44 r
Phoenix ' 78 55 S 78 55 pc 75 55 pc 76 51 s a,sunny, pc,partly cloudy, Tokyo ~7 44 s 57 46 po 55 40 pc 52 38 s

~:~~~ancisc~ ~g, ~~' ~ ~~' ~g ~~ ~g ~g ~~ ~~ ~r;~ '~t~~~~~~~:r~:~~~~~, " ~[~;;~O~g ~~, ~~ ~g ~~;g ~c ~~ ~~ f~ ~~ 4} ~~
Washington 70 48 pc 64 44 s ' 64 46 s 64 44 pc I, Zurich 48 36 s 50 36 pc 47 36 pc 44 32 c
t.,;,;,;;;;;~~m;",;;;,;;,;.."..~,;,;"~,,,,;;,~;,;,=~,;;;,~ sf,snow flWie~, sn,snow, I-ice, e"";...._""'!"...,;,......,.o,,;-;m,.;,;m.....~~~~,;,;,.;;,.;.,,.1

J ,I '1_,

Brought ,to you by

, 'I

time pattern:'
Hunting'the rut can be veIY.:

effective, especially if you under-
stand it. ' " "'. ,

, The rut can be broken d~~~ i~to ' '
three stages. The Pre-Rut, The
Main Rut. and the Post-Rut.

"The Pre-rut or fal~e nit is one
that ~any' hunter~ don't under
stand and because of this overlook
it. It' generally' occurs- in early
October and bow hunters .who
hunt during this time will attest to .
the fact that within a 24-hour
period, huge numbers of fres~

scrapes will appear,

In October,milturl;! does wiiI go
'into a brief ,estrous cycle (18-36
hours)..Once th~ bucks discover
this.' cycle,' they starf making
scrapes and rubs, advertising
their presents. They'll do this f~r

lip to 39 hour$ while ,charging
, ~

the freshman-sophomorecompeti
tion and to the Emerson-Hubbard
team who placed Second, . "

Congratulations to the Winside
team who wOQ the jUI).iof·senior
competition and to the Coleridge
team who placed second: '

Team members were: Bancroft·
Rosalie:. ,Tim We~ner,Ellen
Andrew, Nikki Ruge; Jeff Headl~e;
Erri.erson~Hubbard: Jald Howard,
'4-.lishll . o-~tzmann, Ryan ~ies,
'Sara Servine; Winside: Jason
Taylor, Emma Burris, Liz
Brummels, Andy Rooerts;
Coleridge: ayan S~hurman, Lynn

. N'ordby, Andrea Broderson, Corey
Fraas.

ealthMart
~Il).f, fo11ot tf·~

W. Hwy3q
VJayne, N~braska

DISCOUNT
',FOODS'

PAC'N'
\ SAVE

You CAN'T

MISS,OUR -
SIGN I

Tips given for hunting 'the

',-?EHerbsfor Health
~~~r~nberry,JUiCeor Extractf~r•

Urinary Tract Infecti,ons . ,;
Since thefl.lid-) 809's, crahberry ha~ beenuscd ,to prevcnt and

trcat urinary tract infections, The mcchanism was thought to be
a,idification of utine; Now we kno,W that cranbcrry's protect,ive
effects ate due to'pre~entionofthe bacterium E. c~li frmil binding
to thebla4der cells and othcr sites. The primary use of cranberry
is treat~eni of urinwytract infections, and the secondary use is as
a dcodo'rant for incontincnt patients. " "

The fl.lQst <:it,d study ,...as adouble,blind, placcbo-eontrolleq
trial of 1~3 ..yorncn. The womcn consume~ 10 ounces per day of
a cranberry drink or a plac;ebo. Women who drank the cranbcrry
drink were 58% less likcly to have ba~teria and pus in their urine
as compared to womcn who 'received 1I,le placcbo. ,

Dosing for adults is one 300-400 mg cranberry extract cap~ule
daily or drinking scvera(glass"s of pure cranberry j~ice. The
juice must be 1O(J%' cranberry, not the cocktail; which is heavily
diluted and loaded 'with sugar, Side effects are rare, and thcre are
no known drug interactionsor contraindication. '

Say Mor Pharmacy
1022 N~ Main St. • Wayne, NE

1~800~866~4293 '
375..1444

cmD

Wayne"
:Auto Part's,lnc.
"I ' .' .' , "

AUTO' PARTS'

I\merican',& Imported Parts
"""",~hOle~al~.Retail ,
,'Compl~te Machine ,Shop Service

,'117' S., Main St.'. Wayne, HE
, (402) 375-3424, .

,.,' I

I, • 'L' '

'It's hard to oelieve that it's
November, whafs' really hard to
believe is the 70-degree weather

, that we are enjoying, ' '
, Last year at t~is' time, we

/:llr,eady had at least three Jl1ches
of snow on the grP4nd anA a long
winter had begun. ' ,', ".'" '

NQvember is the' month' that
rifle deer hunters look forward to.
~ov'ember'means th~ opening, of'
the rifle deer season. '

Most hunters would like to sel;!
some snow on the ground to maJi~
locatin'g and tra~king the deer ,a;
little easier. "

Seasons in the, upper' Midw~st',:
are set to open about the same',',

, time as the,rut or n bucks are out
chasipg does. "

The,rut is a,timewlten~venthe "
old, wise bUl;ks throw cautton to
the wind' a.nd m~y l;ha~ge from.'
their nocturnal. pattern, to ,a day~

Studenti:' and sponsors from the
sixteen Lewis and Clark Activities
Conf~rence Schools gathered [it
Wayne State,College" on Tuesday,
Nov. 6 for the Conference Quiz
Bowl. Four member freshman
sophomore teflms ;lnd junior·

,senior t~ams competed in a douole
"elimination tournament. ' '

Each match consisted of a mini
mum of eight'questioI).s plus addi·
tional questions to eliminate ties. ,
After12 questions the competition
becomes a "first score wins" con
tes~. On~ match went to 22 ques·
tio11s before a team won. .
, 'C6p.grktlllation~ to the
Bancroft-Rosalle t'eam who

(
'j
I
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The task of remodeling the old
Wago9 W'l).eel building was quite a
job. ''The building wasn't in great
shape/' WatHer said. 'We had to
giit the ylace, tear Qut walls an~
concrete. We then had to sheet
rock; paint, and put new flooring
down. It was a bi~ job." ,

Wattiers' have a total of 16
~mpltyeJs~ eight in Randolph and
eight in I"aureI. . .. ,~

, l ~ '- i I -'. " .. \. '.. I ,...,..

. ,f..s·,~. ,tor the~r background,
Wattiers' livf,'! in Randolph. Scott ~s

origin;'llly from Randolph. He went
to school at Northeast Community

. College fOJ: heating, plumbing and'
air co"nclltioning, work which he
does in the 'area. Killl is from
Creighton and ~aduated fro)Jl

, Wayqe Stati College in, the, neld ~f
management. When ru'st married,
the 'couple decided they li~eq

small town living and that is on'e
of the' reasons why they moved'
back to ~andolph. '

'We are excited to be in Laurel
and feel very welcomed into the,
communi(f," Kim said,' " "

As. f<;>r the L~u;eJ True Val~e;
the c'ouple had .~een looking at the
Wagon Wheel locat~on for three

. years before Ilcquiring th~ Laui'el
locatipn. Kim noted several enti

.Hes i~ taurel werE1 veli. helpful
w1).en they were looking at coming
tQ'town. Those helping tllem were
the city, the school and the bank.
Wattiers' are glad they were'able
to get the ~Qcation in Laurel they
did because of the space ,apd vjsi

,bility.

• J 'We felt w~had a lot to' off~~
Laur~l because we carry' a ,wid~
l;lsso~tment of m~rchandise," Kim
Wattier said. . '

Cataracts~ Pvl:r 80% ofour senior
citizens. In fact over 'Olle million cataract surg·
eri~ are performed annually in ~e U.S. alor~· ,I

, ' ,

N~ kchnologkal developments in implants,
ultrasonk equipment, lasers, diagnostic testing,
and surgical techniques have n,ade Cataract
surgery one of the most effective procedures
today. Currently, over 9,8% ofcataract patienrs
experience significant improvements in vision,
without major compli;ations.

Ulitil now, tl,e high cost of this hew technology
fo( cataract surgery was only available in the '
larger'surgical facilities, l1,is meant that you
would have to travel for a complete eye
ex'linin~tion and surgery. Not any longer.

Complete eye care and Cl\taraet slU'gery is "
now available at ProVie:Ience Medical Center .

• in,WaYne. You don't h~ve rp trave! outside of. ,
yo~r con,lInulliry '~o.~ave yout,yision' test'eq for;,
catara<;,~. With Dr. Willcocksoo, Dr. Koeber
and Dc Magnus.ou. offering com£rehe,]sive "
dj~gnostic and sUlgibl ~ervices, YOIJ now h:lVe ' .. :, ~) ,~ "
the moSt advijllc~~ ey~ tare available tight her~ "
in town;,

Doy!~' Ti~'m~r~ari, left, ~d Kim Wattier stand by some
giftware items in theil' wide selection of merchandise
offered at their store.

Laurel True' Valu,e ha:s la;rge'
,I 1. ,

selection. of merchandise

::, Now in its fqurth year qS, t.he
mair 'aca4e~ic programming

~utt ,elected to:,'college' b~~ard."
}I - • •

':" :: Erick Lu'£t'- of Wa:y~e has been
. elected Executive Ampassador of
Augustana College's 2001·2002

\ Concert and Le.eture
Pr~grllmming~oard.·":r . ",: "..

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald ~ , ,

'Opening'this spring, the Laurel
True Value & Just Ask Rental at
402 South Highway 20, owned by
$cott' and Kim Watti~r of
Randolph, has room to grow. ,

Newly remodeled and lqcated, i~
the old. Wagon Wheel builqing,
there is ple~ty of space' for ,their
wide selectiori of merchandise
fr~m gift ware to Maytag appli~
aUces. On their large corn,er lot,
there is a lot of room for their
'Just Ask Rent~l equipme~t;'
which is part of the True ,Value
b:usiness. Also' .investing in the
business were Kim's parents,
Ralph and' Doyle Timmerman of
Wausa: " •

Available through their 'Just
Ask Rental' service is everything
from air compressors/tobl~,~arpetj
floor care, cqmpaciion' eq~ilmlent,
concrete equipment, earth moving
equipment, ~enerators/ extension
cords, lawn/garden equipment,'

. lifts/j~cks, material handling/dol-
lies! . Raiilt/""all ,e<illi~~ent~ ,
Iiarty}banquet ~q\tipm'~rit, pluiIilS
ing equipment, poWer 'tools/~qulp~
me'nt;,' fas~ening equip'ment,
pumps, saws, scaffolding, ladders,
heaters, L.P. tanks, 100 lb., pres
sure ~ashers, and jack hammers'-

,Wattiers' are not new to Tru'e
Value, the couple bought the nl1e
Value in Randolph ,nine years 8:go.
Kim' noted there was no ex{ra
space at their bu.siness location in
Randolph and that was' a big rea~

.. ' son' th'ey we~e looking'for another
site' in the first place: Besides
Laurel, th~ clo~est place' people
can ren't items,' such, as those they'
carry in their 'Just Ask Rental,' 'is
Norfolk and Sioux City. '

Dixon anJ' D~~ota ¢o~rity, l;lS ,a'
S,heriff's Deputy. \ :' .:
,. As part. of" the' WaYI).e PoIke
Department, , lIokel ,'.' will be
involved in all aspeHsof policing,
but intends to focus on traffic safe-
t

' . ' I {" \" ,: .' .

y. , ",' ", '
) "I like,. W,llyne .,Polic~ .
Department. ,They let y,ou .!V0w·
and want you to beco.~e a better
officer. There is a lot ,more oppor
tunity here," he said.

1 Because of his previous part
time work with the department,
Hokel feels he has a'grasp'on wh~t

, is going on in the city. .
" "Wayne doesn't tend to have' :
some of the crimes other cities this

, ' size have. It is a'safer place to live
than other town:;; our size," he

, rtdded. "

''',

, t' ~ ; . , ,.., f· •

.state Nation~llIai,lk
M~mberFDIC ~

·f '

., ,

, Sav~Mor Pharma~y '-,'
Across £roaJ Wayne State C~lIege /
'L • • ,

,,'

'...
""

Th~~IJrin.cipal'~"Offi~e"
. by Dr. 'Don Zeiss~ Wayne High Principal

, , <School is"Job #~ " ,- ~'
Y9ur bu,sy teen probably, pursues :lo~~,.of different interests, ~

school, job, friends, hobbies, sports and more. You can Itelp her pIl-
o~'ltize py making sure school always (;oni~S first." , ..' ,

Here ai:e ways ',to .help your high schooler m~ke the top prlOntr:
, • Encoura~e her to treat school like a job. She should show up on..

.ti~e, dress appropriately an~ get enough ~est to be able t~ do h~r,

bes~ work e,very day. ", ' c·... '
• Ensure he ,has enough tim~ for homewo,l} Have ~lm postpone

any activities that regularly interfere. '. . .
" •.st~ess gO,od attendance; Try not to make apP?intrrients that ,wI.ll '
take her out o( class. And schedule fa~ilyvacatlOnswhen schooll~.

, out.

.~ Insect & Oisease Control
, : Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
,-Tree Trlm.mjng & Hemoval

, "' Stump Cutt.ihg
& Clean-Up

• Evergreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
~ Block Re~aining & Walls

.~ Insured & Licensed
i , Arborists . .

Ken & Kyle Hochstein

,402-254-6710

Sill~Goose!

, .

, ,
.' ,
Northeast' Nebraska.

, ..', '

Insura~ce. ~gency

,Offi~~ Connection
. '" " I I

, ,

.~,mart.sh6pperskn9w that the best deal~
are, right here at' home. The s~lection is
siri1,ilat~: 'the' priges' ar~ compar~ble· and the

,.servic~ is per~~nai and friendly. The best
p'a'rt.. is! that it is all just a few rr)inutes from),
'your h,~me.'. '

c'

"

Diamond' CenterI . < ..

I. '
The, Wayne, He'rald, 'fhursd,ay, ~ove~be~,~5,,2QOl

Mag..uson "Eye C~U:·.:' .. '
'" • ,I '", .... ).... , '

, ,

. First Nat.onal Bank
Mell1ber FDIC

. Doescl1er' Appl.ance
"." ,- .,) " ,

6B

Dressing for",sucC~$$,' '", ,.
Wayne State Col1eg~ ho~~ed a Dress for Sue'cess' ~t~l~ show
last week. A mtinber of ~tudentsand former students Jl}.od
,eled ciothing from Legend's and Swans in W~yne. J~rry
Conway served as Master of Ceremonies. Clothmg fo~ sev-
eral different business situatlohs were modeled." "i
'\' .. '

"I
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615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 6,8787

~HYSICIANS

FAMILY
PRACTICE J

'LAUREL 25~.30,42

'WISNER 529-3218

SPACE
FOR

I','. . .

RENT

SATELLITE·
OFFICES ..

·A.D. Felber M.D.
'James A. Lindau M.D.
'Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
'Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.
-Gary West PA-CI..... '

, 375-1600
375-2500

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: .
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M,D., FACS •
Joseph C, Tiffany II, M.D., FACS

, Pediatri<;s:' .
D.G. Biomenberg, M.D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Family Practice:
WF.Becker, M.D.; FAf\F:P
FD. Dozon, M.D. "
G.T. S~rber, M.D.; FAAFP .
A,J. Lear, P.A.-C . "

Internal Medicine:
W,J. Lear, M.D.• DABIM
Gastroenterology:
D.A. DUdly, M.D., FACG

Satellite Clinics· Madison

~

.,.

.',. ,

1022 Main St.
"~ Wayne. NE
375-.1444

rj;!
,." .. ,''',.,,:.'''.:

, '. " "--..J '#.#:'.
,~ l,;/J()'Jlt/UVJ'

. . ,VINEYARDS I

100% Nebraska' .
. ' " H.and Crafted . .

. in/ernatjonally Award Winning WiMS'
Give the Gift That's Vmtage Nebraska,!

aIl402~783-5255 to place your order or, visit your
local store to find James Arthur Vineyar~ wines.

Tell us ypu saw this ad in your Horhet~~it 'paper ,and'
~ receiye, FREE shipping on multiple bottleordt;rs.

108 Pear(Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68]87

402-375-4555
'. (. " I

···1

PHARMACIST

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

OPTOMETRIST

WAy'NE"
VISION
CEN,TIER

DR. DONALD ~. kOEBER
, OPTOMETRIST'
Phone 375-2020

~ 13 Main St. :,.' Wayne, NE

'SollJethingYou've Always Wanted T()Do~ •.
a Classes ,Start !v1o~;hIY '.' .. ' "pH',

• • Financial Aid ~vailq!;)le 'C •• S.
'. Individual Instruction .i • (folleges of "~ , • ~,

and Small, Classj'l5" , . COSmetology & *6arbering. -r .
a Iiigh School Diploma'" . . ,.A,
, and GEOs welCome $2,000 ~cholqrship

Call for aFREEbrQchure & -scholarship application!
,-. '. '1' "\ 800 ~ 74~· ,7827 "

Hastings • Gra~ci Isiand • K~a:mey • North!Pli;l.lte ~ Norfol~ • Beatrice • *Lincoln

Wayne ~e.nta[
.'. COnte'"

/ ' S.P. Backer, D~D.,S.,

;, 401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

: I Ph'ono: 375-2889
,.'. .. .. ~...

MENTAL HEALTH

'. COM:Mlh~ITY MENTAL

"HE~iH &: ..WEL~NES~
. :. CLINIC.' .j

, . , '~ " .

219 Main a Wayne, N:F; 68781

. Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Ps~chiatrist'

LaUcia Sumner, Coun~elor

402-375-2468

, WAYNE
SPORT

'& Sl?Il\T£
CLIl\TIC

.:; -~~ Dr. Rob'ert Krugman,..'" ",.
:' ,Certi~d_,~~iropract!c ~£ort~ P~YSif)~~
leam,phirapral;~pr far ~ar,s~a~e l1{i~~cat~ .

214'Pea~1 St. - Office hour~ by'appointment.
Wayne, NE,'. . 402-~75-3000

. A 'Professional Staff Using The 'Latest Technology

',:>T"'.·O:',M"~':'S'.."B;O"""D;';'y, &1
I ."" .., . 'OJ. ........,., •••• ,... •••• , •••

,I· . ,

"PAINT $HOP, ·INC.
·:':0' 'til· m

~.. ~~"*~.
. CLASS, EX~me-NCII

• P!'CF~ ,...!'"'"'....-.-

, '

DENTIST

.Mag'nuson
,.Eye:.Care

" .'

Dr. larry M. Magnuson.
,Optometrist .
I . ' ,

. /21S'We.st 2r~ St:,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'Tel'ephone: 3!5,~5160

Pha'rmacists '" I

Be'ck:y Bame" R.P.
; Sfielle'y Gjfliland, ~.P;

Dick Keidel, R.P. '. I

Will Davis~ I.

'Ml'+'•••

~ I , • •

Th~Wayil'~'iI~r~ld, Thu~sday, Novembe~ 15, 2001
. :

\

"US Gpvernment
,Report pnAsthma: A.
Major Problem ,I

. The US Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention
recenJly released the first
state-based asthma figures
ever collected for all states, \
th~ DJstrict of Columbia, and
Puerto Rico. . Based ,on
'responses from over 180,000
persons age 18 y,ears and

.older, it. was determIned thai
at least 14 million' Ameri'<;an
a<;lults, over 7% of us adults,
reported havin!i asthma. in
2000. Some ,'aduI'ts have
asthma and are unaWare of
their problem; so' it is likely
that th~ actual pe~ceht.ag~ 9f
adults with, asthma m~y be
much high,er.. And si'n¢e the '
report djd not consider
children,: toe percentage of
persons with asthma in the
US may be staggering.. .
. We now have 'prescription
oral. medicines and inhaled

'medicines that - When used
correctly help prevent
a~tlima symptoms in most
sufferers. . PersonS with

I - .
asthma usually can lead
normal lives and engage il)
rigorous physical activity.

SaY Mar Pharmacy, .
1022 t'J. Main St. • Wayne, NE

375~1444

1~800-866-4293
\.~

\1~,

) P~.tersen; , . I :' •

fi:.Eighth,' gr~~ersr·.. Mich~e~ ,
f Janke imd Andrew So~. ' ,J(

, Seventh grades: Sam Baq~

allcl Kristy Doffin.

.Pamida is ~ed Cross sp'ons'or _, ';'
Dan Wibben~ nianager o'f the Pamida Stor~ in Wayne, pre
sents a chec~1 for $250. to Rowan Wiltse from the Pa:Qlida
Foundation .~~ thei"o Sponso;rs~ip payment to the. Wayne
County American Red Cross. Wiltse is a Board Member of

I ' . " .
the local chapter. Wayne Red Cross is. happy to add Pam,ida
t~ their' list 91 Sponsors who have miu:le a ~ommitment to
aDrtq.ally help support the lo~ai chapter in their efforts' to
re'm~iil ~ ,vital org~rii~atio»i~ the Wayne and sur~b~d~ng
eom;munities. .'. ' .

, '

Wlnsidehorib,{ roll gi1.Jerf',
.' '

:/:Wakefield·;students 'I

:named td :honor·1"011
I

Wak'efield Community Schools John Danforth, Janna Erickson;
has released the list of those stu~ 'Luke Hoffman, Rach.el Kaufman;
dents named to, ~he ho~k roll' fpr j' Tanya Kay, Vane::;;sa Nelsoh . ilnq
~he first quarter of the ?00~-20p2 'Ashley Schultz. '. I "

school year..' ";'.' ; Freshmen: 'Jai±ny Albfecht\
; To' be .named, a student inust 'Ashley Anderson, Regina Dute)wr,
earn ,at lea::;t a_94 percent in tW9 or', Nicole Greve," Katie Jef!,se'n,
niora soUd' subjects 'and no gradel' Bonnie Kluthe, Cody Miller, Ker~
belQwS7percent. ,', '., , ',I .' Odens, Taylor Peters,' Lau.ra
'. '/3hid;nts named' to the fourth' . I· palmon;Kristi Schroeder, i\el~ey
quarter himoi toll incltide:' " /. i Skinner and Sara White. . .",, .
: ,S·e~i.,)]:s! ,T~~as: Apir'ark". Eighth grade: Tprin Bar!i;
Thxiarie Bebee, Andrea Benis, Joe" Theresa Foote, Garrett Gustafson; ,.
Brpwn,' Ry;;ul Carsqri', Jessicfl Luke Hend,erSon,,: ¥~tt.
Du.tcher,:. Nick : E~beri,"!<ayla! H;nd.erson, Amanpa Nelson,¥d~
Erwip., '..Ros~·" Han'sen,' ~icole~ i 0 Ne~ll" Tanner. S~der?erg;
J~nsEm,.:Alisha 'Johnfion, Kyle'· Anthony Storm and JeSSIca
Roeber,' Jason:" SimpSon and' Wageman. . '
Melis~a Tu.'flley. ' '~,' ., r ! Seventh grade:' Evan B1'!rtelsl

.iU:nio·l'~~ Katie 'Davis\ Nicole Garek Bebee, AprlU Bodlak, Eric
~~nsen',·. jd~n" Ng11y~n, "ponald' ~odlak, De.xter briskeU~: Tim
Odens hn;! Je,nn~ Paulson. \. ".: Haglund, Emily Henderson, Ma;k

Sophomores: Kayle Anderson, Schroeder, ,Cassandra Snow. aJ;ld
Anlapd;i ,Bro~!1":,Lori J;3rU

l
digam, I Shayl,YnTullberg.

. ,\. ,,'. ',*I~~~mJJl!

But,Yo~ Have,'"Trouble Seeing'
, . ' .' Ij : I' "'.. .,', '
Us.,.'.Call· Us Today &'Make
'.. : ',lA~·APP~intment., .

" ",!

4bedroom ranch with I

11/2 bath, 2car '
garage. Price Reduced.

OPE-No
I HOU'SE

. \

November 1,8; 2001
,1 :00 to 4:00 pam~
607 Sa NorriB Avenue

Pender, Nebraska

• "I.," • >

, .,1,-' t \'.", '"

.Lou, and Gail Ben~cotEf:t!.~t~d by' their ~ew , blliltUpg' fqr'
i~E:ir pl~bi:ng,an~ heating bl;lsin~ss.. rhr 'sit,e is on ,Hwy~~
20 m Laurel. ','." /' ., \' ,.' "
, ". . ....>,.,. . , \ " .~.' .' :',"'" c
Ben~c9ters".ai:"e' m,o'rlng",~,;~'

business to. newlocation":,:
"'i," t. I _. I \ I : .,' ; .' '.. • ~. I'.:' ' " '.' :-;' _ I" ,

By Lynn Siev'~rs ers. Benscoters,:,are kept very b~sy
Of the Herald" , . , . wi~h drain clel:l~ing arid repaIr as

Looking at' a ~hristmas ~Ol?ple~ the only other,busiriesseswith tqis .
tiqn' .cia,te" , Lou.. Bf(nscoter' of ser~ice are ~ocate.d in Norr~il~ ~nd.
Benscoter Plumpipg & Hefiting in $ioux Gity. ?.enscoters' A~ve even
Laurel said their new location on gone as far as ,Atkinson with their
H~. 2,0 'will give thelp plenty of drain servicesi , : "
rqom for' their: equipmentapd. As, for'. ,the 16c~tion' they have"
la,rg~ pipes plus display space in. . been, at on Main Stteet i~' La'!1rel, .
their new building for rebil items. it has been sold' so ' Benscoters

~ Eetad items \:n'clude. fauc~ts, fit-' . need~d.' to . mOye .. \elsewhere.
hngs, stools, genE;ral _fixtures, Wanting ~de'quflte' space,,_ some
kitchen' sinks" water' heaters,thing. '~hey di9I?:'t.have· at the
pumps, pressure tanks; 'a' large downtown location, Benscoters'
inven~ory corpplete with, many wer~' happy; .. 'wh~~ 'Laurel
items most p~oph! don't stock plus Ec~nomic ' . '. ' Development
odd pieeeson han.d that people Cpordinator AnnetteSmith helped
!,nay need.',' them locate the'3 1/2 lots area

Services offered include' back they are building on now,
'hoe: work, trenching, uripluggi~g . - "Annette was a tremend,ous
and' fiXing. drains,'" plumbing, . amount of help ~n this project,"
repair, well work,. heating and Lou ~aid, "She did the leg work in Y

cooling needs. ' , I ,- • helping lIS Secure the lots." .' .
Behscoters;son, Kevin, oversee$' Lou said they fee\ fortunate to

a branch store at Wakefield~Kevin. get, thj:l spot they did as they
, is th.~ Heating and Cooling sPe~ . should have plenty of fown pluB

cialist. Father and son work well' they can build another busine[5S
together. in' their btisinesses, and' nearby in the future if they decide .
help each other.' Lou notes 'they to. ',. ,
would like to put up' a new build- Located on the 3 1/2 lots is an.
ing in: Wakefield in a couple of old cafe which has sat empty since..
years.' ..', ,,' . ,', the i960s. Lou said, 'We would, '
,.Another family member activ.e have liked to put our' office In it

in theb,usiness is Lou's wife, Gail.' but it is deteriorated so has to be
She serves as book keeper:, recep- taken down." .
tionist and helps with service calls Lou noted business usually
on the weekends. Also helpingi~ slows dow'll around mi4-Deceinber
their youngest sori, L<;>uis, a senior ti?' 'emerge~cy calls, etc. sp this'
;:tt Newcastle High School who' should give them a chanc~ to fiIi~'
plans' . to ".~ttend ,Northeast 'ish the inside of the 5,000 square
Community College taking elee-., foot, b~ilding. rhere are si~ full
trical classes. Louis work\!, in th~ time arid f9ur part time employe~s

family b1,1siness as much: ali! he.' at, Benscoters'. Plumbing and "'/Ille honor roll for the first qual'-
can. .;, ',' . ";"":;'-~' ': H'~ati:iI1iand the ~re'w is doi~l!' the'
. Ben~co{erf }i'&v~';; 'd~{igtt;;~,;> c~~;lfifction'~orf{"'~h~~s'~~v~~:, ", , ~1s ~~::'~~~~s;:~~~~k:~:!~~;
Mandy Benscoter, who works ' at As for Benscoters' background;' SchooL,'," " "',
N~t~orkandTechnolpgy Services Lou af!,d Gail live n~ar Ne;fca~qe Nained tq th~ Principal's All A
at Wayne Stc:lte qolleg~ in Wayne., wher~ th~y us~d~o far!U Qut their. . List for the fIrst quarter were

Starting the business four year/il land was put into CPR pr'ogram so senior Tri,sta Jaegerj juniors.
, ago, J;3e~scoters' strh:e. to, not let they wanted to find:' some~hin~ Emma Burris ;;lrid. Lacey Jaeger;

anyone' g6 wito plugged drains' or else to do. . . and sophomore Annette Boelter
without water overnight~ "I u~ed to work·pt Hartirigton and freshman Kimberly Deck.
, Qne pi~ce of equipment that Plumbing and Elec~ric and liked Named to the Honor Roll for the
help~ therh. accomplish quick drain, it," Lou s~id., \Vith a b1,1sin!'!ss of first quarter wete: .. ,.
sei\rice is their "Gen~.Eye"camera their own, Benscoters' felt it would ,Seni?rs: Casrie ,Anderson, ~i~ ,
with a ler\.s on the end' of a hOse be good' for their f~mi'ly apd they Brumlllels,,: A:[>hley '.Hoffm~n,;,
that is inserted into Ii drain pipe were at the -right' age to help with, Kalynda ~okam;p, Crystal Jaeger,
allowing them to see on a screen' it. It· was thrqugh; old friendships Jared Jaeger,. ~y Radema,cher,
exactly what and where probiems they chose the,'La~r.el ~ea for thj:l Sara SphwartZ apd Susan Wittler. '
exist. Anotl;ler use of the camera is location of their bpsiness.· "Jun~ors: . Kevin. Boelter,
taking photos of pipes pri01~ to sell-' Benscoters' plan 1'!n open house ¥eliss,a Bures~" :;;teven Fleer,
ing property which protects the after their ne\v ]juildlng is com· Stacey Rabe, Nathan Staub and

. seller and gives assurance to buy- pIeted.' I<imberly Stenwall. "
I' , , , Sophomores: Melissa Heberer"

I'ndu cted', in;'D1usic:' ,.', '"an:;;~~:~:iff~~~n~~n' Bo~~~~;""
. '. ',' . .',,' '.' (,' . , Lindsay Hanneier, Christina-

educators hall:,of ,fame'., ~a:::~~rd~~t~:y~~a~~ber~~~~dt'
, :'\: ; " ;" , '.Taylor Su~hl. '

tion, he has'served as President of E' h h
Te,a,cher.s'A,ss~ciations, w.orked on 19 t ~aders: Jessica Janke" ,

and Colby Langenberg. .
negotiatIng teams, served the var'~ .' Seventh gra,4ers:' Dewey
ious communitIes IQusically out- B
side the school and served on at owers, Susan Lesslllann,Jo:;;i~

" . , . Longnecker, Brittni Marotz,' Lisa
least one Community Concert Ol;lE;rle and Jared Roberts. .
Board." .Those receiving, Etoporable

, , ; " ;. ':' ",.~ .' , . Mention recognition included:
Schumacher was \vell~respected Seniors: Kayla, N.' Bowers,'·

as a clinicianwith Hi~h Scb:o~l" benton, Cushing. 'khd Julie '"
Bands, hi~ musicianship' 1'!nd so,ft· J' b '. ,. 'b' h" <leo sen. .. ' : . ' i·

. spoken manrier eing t e fOCUfl. of, Jumors: Kyle Cherry,' Michaei.l
his suc~ess. Pier~e, as,: a part of" "Hawk;ins, Shgrie.::Jaeger, Becky

. their millenniu'm r actbrities,
'named him '''Teachet of the ~ !<rause andL~uraYosten.

., ,., . Sophomores::: Stacey 'Gnirk
, Centliry" for .the Pietce Schools~~: arid Eric Morris:,: ,
not j,1.(st Band Dit'ector of tne" ,Freslim~n;" BQ . Bni~'~els,
Century.. . A~hle~ Ja~g~rand Stephanie'

. '
, .

.Don Schumacher of Norfolk will
be inducted into the Nebrask~

. Music Edl1cators "Hall of Fame"
during the November' In Servi~e
Clinic/Convention of the Nebraska:
Music Edu'cat~rs Association' heid '
annually in Lincoln. '.' .;. '.

The induction will, take pl.ace at
the annual banquet to be held at
5:30 on Friday evening, Nov. 16 at
the Cornhusker Hotel.
, S~humacher g'r~duated: from
Osmond High School. He received·
his bachelor's. and' master's
degrees at ,Wayne S,tate College.
He taught in. the Neligh Public
Schools for two years, ,Wayne High
School for seven: 'ye1'!rS, Norfolk.
High School fot, ~~yen . years';
Northeast Community College for
two year~ and~ietce/or 1~ yea;.s-
-a total of 31 yeats .. , . .'

He served a's Presiden,t of the
Nebraska . Music, EducatQr~

, Association from 1976·77. In ~ddi.
. I

J
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said. "We. hope, ,to ,be open in
November, but w,e need an okay
from the frr'e marshall."

When completed, there is r00m
for 51 residents in the entire facil~

ity. Some of the fea~ures of
Hillcrest. Care C~nter include a
dining and activity room, a room
for special occasions and.. club'
mketings, a sitting areil, and a'
chapeL There are 57 employee::!
working at Hillcrest Care Center.

Plans are underway for an open
'h9tfse once the 'n.ew ;;tddition i$,

completed.

ation of Lorraine's. It is the foun
dation of the business. It includes
the sisters' initials "ar" and "Ia". , \ ,
s,urrounded by God's.

"Opening Garland's is a way we
qin give something to ~he commq
nity. We can helll peopl~ find nice
clothing at

l
a reasonable price and

can provide a way. for people to
make ~oney,"Amy said.

Con~i~nrnent are c1,lrr~ntly
being taken: '

Garlad's is located at 20~ Main
Street with the entrance on
Se~~nq Street, next 'to the'·
Mineshaft Mall.

Business hours will be
Satur~ays from 10, a.m. tl) 3 p,m.;'

. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Tuesdays and Thursdays from
12:30 to 5:30 p.m.

With the College Savings t'~,n ofNebraska,
you C(in be rcOOy for college when they (ile.

Get your child's
education started
on the rig~~ foot.

Wayne will be getting a new
clothing store on Dec. 1. However,
it is not your typical clothing store.

Garlad's is Ii clothing consign
ment store for women, men and
teens. The :;>tore will be selling
new anc;l gentiy used name brand
Clothing.

"We feel' Garfad's will meet a
real need in the Wayne area for
inexpensive' qv.ality clot1).ing," said
co-owner Amy Riesb~rg. :
, Garlad's is owned and operated

by two, sisters, Amy Riesberg and
Lorraine Arens.

Amy is also an employee of
Heritage Homes. Her husband',
Pat, is the manager of Pac 'N'
Save. They have one son.

Lorraine and her husban~ Dan
farm in the Crofton area. They
have four children.

The pame "Garlad's" is a cre-

Sh~wll is the ft~nt ~ntr~~y of the new .~ssiste4·'iivirig'
addition ~t the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.

• ~~ 'f!

Business to open'· in Wayne

, Fino ~ut -~ore by contacti~g ~Ma'tt Lawler a{402-3i5~2043
Community Financial Services

Located at
, '.'

*
rmer~ & merchants

: state bank of Wayne
, .' 321 MAIN STREET. WAYNE••NE 68787

Securities offered through' t\FS' Brokerage Inc.
, Memb~r NASD and SPIC '

Wanted: Part~timeHandi-Van Driver
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.J1l.-5:00 p.m.

, 5 days in a two week period.
-Must maintain a valid Nebraska Driver's License
-Responsible for picking tip & delivering passen'gers within the city limits.

Please call Tracy Keating-Senior Center Coordinator
I at 375·1460 if interested.

Not FDIC Insured No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value

Amy Riesberg and ~orraine Arens are new owners of
Garlad's.

Hlllcrest Care 'Center has
ne~ assisted living addition.,

, .
By Lynn Sievers
Of t1).e Herald

HHlcrest Care Center at" 702
Cedar Avenue in Laurel will soon
op~n its new 10-b~d assisted living
section. The new addition is locat
ed on the south of its present
building.

Accqrding to Mad Beth
Bassette, administrator, plans on_
creating the new wing started the
end of 1998 and groundbreaking
took place Jan. 2, 2001.

"At this poiI).t, there is rp:ostly
inside things to do yet," Bass'ette

, ;' ,\ ..

~
wwwaf!teLcom

,The :Knight,s of. A!t-Sar-Bl:)n " fits reminiscent of the traditional
Foundation have announ~ed tpe Ak~Sai-Ben membership pi'ogi-am
reestablishment of a broad-based that ended in 1996. Additional
Ak-Sar-Ben Membership Program ,community and regiqn-wide, bene
titled. Ak-Sar-Ben Friends for , fits will be added as the program
2002. I • " pro~resses. \

This proiram was derived from 'Fun~s generated by the
the fornier Ak-Sar-Ben Friendship redesigned membership will be
Circle. ' \ funneled b,ack into program,s such

The membership drive for the as a commimity grant initiative, a
upcoming year will conclude Dec, leadership speakers bureau,
31. Memberships will be based on Community College Scholarships
a calendar year cycle and are and'support ofthe~-Sar-Bi:m4-H
available at fpur levels. A Youth Livestock Exposition. '
membership (up t,o age 19) is $15; The le~dership positions of this
a Friend (two al;1tdts) membership progr~m will be elected from
is $25; a Sustaining (two adults) amongst the members. Knights of
membership is $50; and ~ Patron Ak~Sai-Ben board and staff will
(two adu~ts) membership is $100., -' ass"ist in the administration of the

"Through ,our . Ak-Sar~Ben p~~gram.
,Frje~ds nie~bership, we will be ", '>'The ,Knights 0(. Ak-S,ar-Ben
able to ccmnElct m<ir~ families and Fo~ndation has always been an
communities across the heartland organization that wa~ about peo-
In' ~UPPol~t' of youth programs an~·. pIe. This ine¥1bership program,
other'local initiatives which can" allows us to re~ch more individu
positively impact our quality of. als anq contiriu~ to enhal}ce our
life," said Robin Kammandel, 2002 mission. throu~ho~t tpe region,"
Ak-Sar-Ben Friends President. All said Knights 'oC Ak-Sar-Ben
members will i'eceive membership ,President Sherman O. Berg.
cards, lapel pins ~nd other com- ",; ,The KnIghts or Ak-Sar-Ben
munity ilnd entertainment bene- ' , Foundation. was establi~hed' in

",", 'f l885 "to build a m<:Jre' prosperous
. ," Heartland, where' communities

. I can flourish and every' child can
: I" succeed." ,

. 'i ~ ~ , ,

Fo!; more information about
joining, call (402) 554-9600 or visit
the website at www.aksarben.org

New,p'rogram announced
\ \ ' ~ .

_Hebron,
425 Olive Street
(402) 76B'61J1

Kearney
4004 6th Avenue
(308) 237-1100

laVista" ,
, 7867 South 83rp SI:,
84th &Giles Road
(402) 827-1640

M A IL-' ~, 0 IRE CT ~ [IS t T • 0 I'H I N E • PH ,q N E •

V,isit ALlT,El at one of these 10,cation,:
Lin'coln Nebraska Cily
5745 "0' Street 80B Central Avenue
(402) 436·5050 (402) 873-3311

1440 'M" Street Norfolk
(402) 436-5'050 ' 707 Norfolk Avenue

4815 Old Cheney Road (4P2) 371-9700
(402) 4,36-5050' ' North Plalle '

4920 N26th Stre~t 1007 North Jeffers Street
, (402) 436·5050 (308) 532-4330

Fremont
2155 E 23rd Avenue
(402) 727-7731

Grand Island
:)650 Wesl13th Street
(308) 39B-l000

'Hastings
321 N St Joseph Avenue
(402) 1~2-2121,

Omah"
2804 South 143rd Plaz~
(402) 82~-1770

11071 West Maple Roa~'
(402) 827-1730 , ;

707 South 72nd Street:
(402) 827-1750 t. '
Plallsmouth
645 Main Street - I,'

(~02) 296-2191'

©2P01 ALLTEL limiled lime offer, AserVice agreemenl and credil check are req4ired /;1 all pl;ns All plans are digital w'lleless rale plans anp ",'me adigll~1 handsel The 3000 Nlghl and Weekend minule~ apply 10 digllal
Lpcal Freedom calling plans wllh access 01 $29 95 and higher. Nighl artll Weekend IT)lnules apply 10 calls Ihal originale and lermlll,le wllh,n Ihe local caJii"~ alea Nighl and Weekend mlnules Will conlinue as long as Custom"
remalils o~ applicab~ digl~1 Local FIe~do';' plan Cuslomer cannol migrale 10 arale plan lower In access and/or rale plan lamlly Wllhln 90 days 01 acllvallOn or wllh,n 90 days of,an equ~menl upgrade Ihallnvolves arale plan
change Nlghlmlnule, are delmed as mlnules used Monday Ihrough Thursday lrom ~,01 pm Ip 559 ,lin and Weekend mmules aredelmed as mmule, used 901 PmFlid'Y 105 59a m Monday Millul., muSI be used wlIhm
each monlo .nd do not carryover Credil ~III nol be ISSUed lor unused promollOn or package,ml~uleS Usage ro~nded 10 Ihe nexl,full mlnule The package plan olfers are recufrrng monlhly charges At! rale pl~ps are monlhly
recuriing charges and nol aone,llme lee Aclual coverage may vary due 10 alinospperrc condilions, lerratn, or cuslomer equipment Cannol'be combined wllh olher offers SerVice and equipmenl oilers may valy al Aulhorrzed

, Agen) local IOns An early termmallon lee applies for early can cellalion 01 serVice Charges lor nelwDfk accesl, roaming, long dis lance direclory aSSistanc.e InlernallOnal long d,slance, lederal, slale and local taxes and olher
lees may apply Cerlain reslriellons app~ Offer may nol be avarlable on Ihe A,LLTEL eSlore ~uy One Phone ~el One Free offer requires the acllValion 01 two lines 01 service on "Iher aLocal or ReDlonal Freedom plan Offer only
valid on MOlorola T2260 or olher deslgnaled phone when Ilrsl phone i, pprchased lor $29 95 ($19 95 wllh Ihe acltvalron 01 Regional Freedom) ©2001 Molorola Molorola and Ihe T2260 Oigllal Dual Mode Phone are reglSlered
lradeniarks 01 Molorola, Inc Firs! Monlh Free and Free Phone offer With Tolal Freedom apply lor new acliv~liqns only on rales $39 95 and higher Flrsl Monlh Free IS aone,l,me credll lor Ihe monlhly recUlrrng access Any laxes
~;ora'ions, aClrvaliqn lees', or ad~iltonal alrjime charges inc,urred by exceoolng package minules nollnclu,de<j Promollonal Nlghl and Weekend.rnmules offer reqUlleSlhe seleclion 01 ALLTEL's correspondmg Firsl Monlh Free
lealure package promollon ,nd 15 ,ublecllo Ihe lerms and condlllOns 01 atwo'yeal serVice agreement The lea lure package 'S amonlhly r~urrrng charge and nol aone-lime fee Web,Unwlred serVice IS aVailable:,n seleci dlgllal

, wireiess markels Re,uires acllvallOn 01 adigllal plan, and use 01 an approved d'g,.!al web-enablfl\l Wireless phone Alrllme charges while:"mg Web-UnWired deductlrom your packaged alrlime mlnules Not available wllh
Unlimlled Wireless plans $595 monlhly a;cess fee applies afler Ihe 3D-day inlroduclory perrod -, ' , ' ,

, .
**NEW!I'* soUP IN,A BREAD BOWL
I.'. •

Siuff~d Baked Potato avaiiable daily

va@@)~ ~ OO@OOl!,
Open Paily at 7 a.m. • 375~4347

, - 1. '
1

' • I , ,

FREE Delivery with $5.00 Minimum Orde~
I ;1 ,I,' i "

NEW""FEA1URE" SANDWICa
BaQ CHI~KENon Tex~~, To~'~t $3.69

. , ' ''-

( \ "
8B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 15, 2001
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1$55/' ""-"~'~LWESTROADS" I

: $6S
Stand

,\!/ £K& .:
I ,Suites, , ~T ~ , @ 1
I, Plus, Tax-With Coup;n, ' ~7th & Dodge, Omaha, NE '1
I CAll NOW FOR RESERVATIONS 402-343-1000 I
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.712 ,JohnSon Street
Wakefield, NE

Right across .from the s<;hool
(402) 287-0150

Hours by Appointment

Licensed Nail Tech
Julie Munson

I ., •

.If(~.p~

.AC!UJ~,·e~
13 '&" .• tltk, ~~~,--,-.:,.:.;-.--'_:_--

An~iv~,rsary'
to'fje: n'oted

" 'l)le children, of R~lph 'and Lois
Ann Schmidt are requesting a card ,
shower in honor of tIl-eir parent's

"'. 50thweddihg ~nniversary. "
_ Their chlldrim include Larry and

Peggy Steinkamp of Wall Lake,
Iowa, Roger, Schmidt of Billings,
Mont., Stan and Cllfdy Nathan of
Hoskins, Clark and Patti Schmidt
of Billings" Mont. and Paul and
Carol Wilson, aXso of Billings. They'
have eight grandchildren. " .

They were married Nov. 25, 19'51
at St. John's Luther~n Church at
Pender. "

C.~rds may be sent to them at
8462~ 577th Avenue, Wisner, Neb.
68791-3603.

, 'j' ~:'~'

Bi~gansk( of6in~ha',Katie Robb of
Lincoln and" Monica Novak of \
Wayne, sister qf the'gr<;l6m.· , ' "
Th~'wom~nwere attired iI,i)loor

length '..1avend~r satin, ~nd .crepe
gowns and carried bouquets' of
l~lies, larkspur,' light yeIIQ~'mini
c~rnations,\¥hite,with lavender

, alstromeria'and' p,iOk minis.
K¢~a Swans~n' of Wayne waS

flow~r girl. . .. :;"" ',' , ', .. '
Josh S'wan$on ofWayne was Best

Ml:m.' "',"i'" ',: , ....

Groo~smen wer~ Nate ,Robins of
. Wayne, Gunnar Spethman of
Wayne and Mike Pagels of Ogallala.
,. l!sh~r~,were Lyie Lutt of Norfolk;
Scott SiJvers, of West point, Marty
Simonsen of Pender· anQ Brian'
McK~hzie ~f Om~ha.' ", " \./
'. 'fhemell wore black tti.¥'~l;lo.swith
silver and blll,c~vests~:~',~", '

. .: ,irhi', ~hti'~~h; ho~t~~$~s··;."Wkrk.;
Sttiphanie Side!! of ~ioUx City~ Iow,t
~d Jackil3 DeWeerdt,ofOD,1fiha;

, aup.ts of the couple. . ' ,,' :,;:.
" .,.. Kim Ely of Guide nock and Angie

Worth of Wellfleet attended the
guest book. " ,',

:TJiebrld'e's personal attenaa~t
WaS Melissa Heikes of Sioux Falls,'
S.D. " ' ,

A dinner re~eption and dance,
hosted by the pfirents of the bride•.
were held at Riley's' Ballroom fol~;
lowing the ceremony.

Sandra and Roger Lutt of Wayne
and Dee ilIld Ron McKenzie of
'Elkhorn, aunts and uncles of the ..
couple" we)."e host couples at Riley's;':

Following. a honeymoon to
Breckenridge, Colo., the couple ha~',

made their' home in Marshall,'
Minn. , '," " ,
, TJie15f,ide is !l physical therapist
at a' Health Care Center and the
grOOl}1' is 'a systems developer for
Schwannl3 Sales Ente-fprises.

. : . .
',.. ,

Minerva Cl.ub learns about glassware
.' WAYNE -.:. The Minerva Club g;thered twice recently.

pn Oct. 22, the group ,met attp.e home of Connie Webber. Seven
members and one guest, Martha Svoboda, were present. . .

Connie Webber had the program on Fenton glassware. Avideo was
slj.'ow~ from the Fent6n Factory 'near M~rietta, W,V. on how ];"enton
gl[iss is ma,de. Connie then showed themembers the Fentonware she
ha's in her home., '

u·.' '.' , ' _ \" ' " ~.. '

, ,Th,e ~in,erVa Club als() met at the home 'of Bette Ream with 10
m'¢mbers ll,nc:j. one gUest, Lois Yqungermah, present.. . ".,

For Marilyn Wallin's program, she)ntroduced L~is Youngenhan
who told of Depression glass, Fiesta Ware alld also Swanky-Swig juice
glasses.' " .,:

,The next meeting will be Monday, Nov. 26 at the home of Arlene
Ostendorf: . ' ',/

R¢ving Gardeners learn, about bugs'" . ,
~EA~ 'J:he Roving Gardeners metNoy.8 with Esthe:i-Hansen. "

,'l'1\e'meetirig was called to order by the vice~presi~e~t.Roll call w,as
i, an~wered with eight me~bers tellin~,"w:llat are your plans for.
, Thanksgiving." ','.,',. " .

Thehostess read, an article on ladybugs and boxelder bugs entitlt~d,
i "Wm they do harm in the home?" A get weil-card was signed for JOYe
; M~gnuson. Amime of a resident at Premier ~statesw~s 'chosen fOf 11
J 9hristmas gift. ~ ,
: ,,' In new business, election of officers was held. Frieda Jprgen,sen will
; I)~ the neW presidl,lilt. Other officers will retain their offices. . .
I,'ibe clubwiIl have Ii Christmas gathering on Th~r.sday, Dec. 13 at
" th.e Max with an exchange of gifts.
i:The afternoon was spellt playing card/!.
.1."", , '.. .

,: Way o'ut Here pl'ays pitch ' " "
II -..J' ,-. , 0, , "

t',; AREA - rhe Way Here Club met Oct. 30 at the Norma Hansen
~ he)ine. " ' , ' '
~1' ~~ meetin~ open~d with ,the Pledge of Alle~ance. PresideD;t
'! ~Qrma Hansen gave a reading gave a reading about the flag. '
1. "Two membersyvere absent. New Year books were handed out. Violet
(A,rp' receivedtp:~ door prize. " ,"\ \. ' "
l~_ i Ten I?oint pitch was played for entertainment. Betty Rohlff, Violet
,Arp an~ E~ai,!1lil ~epke received prizes~:' .'," .'. ", .
" 'f1?e ne'~t meet~g will be Tues4ay, Det 4 w:hen ,tIfe'group will eat
out... ," " .", . ' ' ','

4~".t~;f ~ ~ • +. :_}". ' ""I,' '~.

'~f:}ne:'Ci~bh~~'tS'-Gu'~~'iD~i _ ~., r, "
: ";\AREA .:..:... The Acme Club met Nov. 5 f~r Gtiest Day. T~ri·rtiembers
. ar;,li eight' gUests were pr\')sents for the d~s.sertJhncheonht Tac;os &
" M~re.,' '. " . ,: t, ,I 'f

, President' Pauline Merchant opened the meeting,'with p'niyer.
, Verd;eIIe Rbeg read "The Riches of Contentment" for the Thought for
, t~;e Day. The birthday song was' sung for member Bonnadell Koch and
.~ests Lil~ Brqwn ~nd' Mary Tel~me. ". ..... .

'Theprogriun was 'pr~sentedby Alln Temme, a senior at Wayne High
\3c:hoo.l.. She toid about her trip to Germany this summer sponsored by

JTl,ieAmerica~ Association of Teachers of German. She was the only
o~e from Nebraska to will, the three an~ a halfweek trip anc\ the only

, stj,Ident from a rura.l area. Her host family lived in Nurnberg, where
Ann attended" c1!;J-s·ses.. The gr~up 'rent to Wurzburg, Muni,ch,

. Rothenberg ll,nd ,Berlin.. They s~w Checkpoint Charlie and Dachau.
¥n enjoyed, the opportunity and one of her ~xciting moments wa.s
playing the Steinway piano in the group's program before they came
back to the states.' " , '

~linor Jensen will be, the hOlltess for the next meeting,' Monday,
Ngv.19. . , '

/~astern Siarholds Friendship Night.
, , Aiu~A - The 'Eastern Star Wa,Yfie Ghapte!' #194 met O~t. 8 for

Friendship Night. Guests were present from area star chapters in'
J;..a\lrel, Norfolk, Stanton, Wakefield, Wi~ner and Coleridge.' ,
: 'Y:ort~y Matron Shirley Str"aight conducte<J ~ program center,ing

, around the praying hands' and friendship. .
,. ,The refreshment committee chairman was Janice Liska.

The next meeting was to be held Nov. 12 with chatrman Sandra
En;lry. . ",' .

, .
, .

.i ".

)1 ~.
.,t'·

,Auxiliary"
. - . ( ;

gathers
on Nov.'S,

New 'tCouplemarried in Wayne
ArrIvals -,-~""'!"",-- 1 Karie Engle Lutt and Brandbri FIll,: and H~rVeyLutt ofWa~e: She wore a crown ()fpearls and

LUTT - Steve and Jodi Lutt of ,: Leo Novak were married July 21, Mu,~c for the ceremony was pro-' crystals with a fingertip-length veil
Wayne, ~ son, Joshua James, 61bs.,' ;2001 in a 4, p,m, candlelight cere,- vided P,Y organist Colleen Jefferies - and carned a bouquet of soft yellow
15 oz., born, Nov. 8, 2001. Heis \vel- 'll19ny at Our Savior Lutheran of Wayne and soloist Mike Robb of and white roses, white lilies,' whIte
corned home by two brothers;Jacoh/Church. .' Lincoln. Videographer was Robert with lavender alstromeria, misti
and' Tyler. Grandparents are .;, .The Rev. Bill Koebel,' officiated at Lutt of Dakota City. ' and light purple statice. .
Denny and Jean Lutt ofWayne and i, the dduble ring ceremony. The ,bride~ e'scorted by her Jennifer Lutt of Omaha, sister of

, Jim and Sharon Murphy of Jolley; i Parents., of the co,uple are Gene' father, wore a gown of pearl satin the bride, served as Maid of Honor.
Iowa. Great~grandparent$'are Doh "and Marcheta Lutt and Raymond featuring an embroidered beaded Bridesmaids' were Andrea
Lutt of Wayne, GHidys 'Dalt9n bf ,:~and Carol Novak, all of Wayne. bodice, A-line skirt with chapel
Bloomf!eld and Bill and, ){elen\; GnuidjniI-lmts of the hri<;le are train, accented with seed Ipearls
Murphy ?f ronda, Iowa; J{a~el, Engel Everett of Tll,veres, and crystals. '

(H::'~'ri,~:~;d::'~:%.' l B;riefly $pe~king--_......---~.......~
Ashtin Michael, 7 Ibs., 1 oz., bom . ','

'Nov. 7, 200'1. Grillidparents are'
Robert and Sandy Hall of¢~roll

i; a~d B~mie ,and SharoJl A,S~raof '
Laurel; Great-grandparents' are
Mary Bentha~kof Waype, RUSsell
and Evelyn Hall of. Cah'oll,
Elilabeth Nadeau ofYankton, S.D.

, , and Celestine ASbra 'o{Laurel, '

"

ature fot mote than two hours.
C6~king turkey Prbp~r1y calls

for some.sP9cial 'cons,iderations.
Temperature, no~ time, is' key.
Many variables can affect thtj
time. For example; dark rOqsting

, ' '

pans cook fa,ster than shiny met
als; a partially thawed bird
requires more time: A 'foU 'tent "
may slow cookin~ time,~hile an '
oyen cooking bag can accelerate it.
, Place the tUrkey in a oven set no,

lo~er than 325 degrees F. Using a
conventional meat thermometer to
test in several places,' cook until ':I'he Irwin L. Sea~sAuxiHary,#43
the, thermometer measures 'at met Nov. 8. President Fauneil'
least 180 degrees F in the inner.' Hoffman op~nM tIle meeting wjth '
most part of t!;le thigh' and the colors in pliice. the, P.O.W.lM.I.<\. '
juices run ~lell,r.' .,.. flags w:ere ' placed on an e:mpty

Be aware that~ookinga stuffed 'chair. ' . . ':;'
tqrkey is risky. Even if the turkey Chaplain Leona Kluge gave the .
itselfhas reached tlie proper iD.ter- opening prayer for' peace. The',
nal te~peratureof 180 degrees F,. group sang one stanza of the Sta,r .
does not mean that the stuffing' ,. Spangled Bapner, followed by tIle'
insi<;l~ the bird's cavity ha's' pledge of Allegiance to the flag.
reached a s)lfficiently. hi&b: tem- The unit citation of the constitU::'
perature to kill the b,acteria. fQJ: tion of the' Ameri9an: Legion'
optimum safety and sati~taction, Auxiliary was recited. ' ' ;
it's best to cook the stuffing sepa- Minutes, w'ere read' and'
lately from the bird. ; r approved~ The tr~asurer;'s,repoJ1;

Soutc:e: Cleanli~ess Facts, Soap ': was' also approved as read. .
and b~tergenf'Asso~iation, There are 45 pilidup me:mhers.

'NovemberlDecember 2000: ' The 'group received Ii ietter from' ,
,the Deparlnient President and the "
,D~s~r~ct presideht'· about' We"
,ChrIstmas program. ..' ", "\;,;;,,~,,,i~,;' :
"~;'A 'Veteran;s'· Oblia'r: D~y'.~~as';:~
scheduled,at'the Eby Building-ro:;~('
the Patton building~ ," i: I,',

" M~mbers are asked to Jilring,
, cookies to the next meeting. Plates

will be madeup to take to th~ shut..
,ins. ' l"

Chaplain Leona :Kluge, gave the'
closing prayer for peace; followed
by one stanza of ".'\lJl1ric·a." The
group had the Little Red School
Hpuse March :" "

President: Faunei\' Hoffman
closed the meetirig, tore-open on

"Monday, Del1. 3 at 2 p.m. at th~
Neva Lo~eri:z;en hqme. The group
will have Christmas cookies for
lunch.';'!

"HomeHealth Ca~e is good economic sense,pecause itspa~ell the patieht .
the need for further full-time hospitaliz~ti9n. During my daily hom¢ care
visits, I was highly impressed with theskill of ,the care and the joy of the
caregivers." "

Cornell Runest~d
Wayne, Nebraska .

Fridnd of Providence HOllie Health

. "

November .. ~ ..
,

.N.ation~18ome Care Month
, , '

,"I se~~as:th~ Pr~vid~~ceM~dical Cent~rHo~piceMedical Director: AsI have'~ork~dwith th~'
h?spi<;e teqm~ l1ursing, social services, chapl~in, cOUn'selo~s: v~iunteers - I've been impres;;ed"
with \h.e ~rofessi?~alism,of ~l,lt~e people llwp~ved. J~st asimportant, theygenuinely care about,
the patIents they serve. I mhonored to be ~ part of this group/'

James Lindau, M.D.

C',' Stit~lfStabl~CraftS,
(lC1cated aIQO~ lfwy. 35 iI) Waljefield)

, ' >- invites y<>u to our ".. ";, .
Cl)ristfl)as!"pe1)H~uSe,

',' Tour tl)e I)ome (;1.Tom a. Lyt?da Turney ,
d~c¢rah~d fQr C1jr~stnias and vi~it our ~rafl sl)op
friday ~ $aturdaY,~Qv~16 a. 17 • 9 MIlo 5 PM:

. ~u'ndayt Nov. 18 • I to 5 :PM '
.. Haljd~rafted Gifts, Cc:>J)ectibles,

Su~ar Sijacij Caodies 41 Watlsios Prc:>ducts
, 1>oCJf; Prizes"· nefi·e;ijn)~ols.

"" 'lI~pti to se~ )TCU t1)eret ,.
",. ,j. " , " ,"'

:; ':We ar,e so fort~atefohav~'ihe~'e in Wayne su~han ¢xcelI~i.t hospital With all the facilities it has. Of course
, the. hospital al~n~ would b,~~b,thing,but for all th~ great 'professional people~orking there. Each d~in~
~' th~lr.own speClal,Jov to IJ1p~elt a great, cOJ!lpassion~te and ~aring place,tq be. 1can't say enough about. the
: PrOVIdence HospIce people. Wayne and 1coul,d not Kave gotten through It allwithout them. To think I knew
, not~ing ab~u~ their W~)fkand ,;",hen \\:,ay!-,~ ~ame h9me fj-o~ the. hospital iri, Oet~b~r of 2000 with up to six
mO!)t~ls to. lIve. How they took over WIth theIr help and lovmg ku,ldness. I, am still amazed. They made our
last SIX months happy and bearable. I will always ~e so grat¢fLjl for the loving treatment we had the las't

·months of Way~e's life -.-'" at home ajld iJ1 the hospifal. niankyou all so much."
, " 'Mable \Vi. Tietgen '

Wayne; Nebraska
.FrieluJ ofProvidence HO!lie Health,.

COMING SOON!~

·\yayne, Convenien~ Clinic,
,', a division of Midwest Health Pqrtners, foe.
. , IIOur Best Care At Your '

. Be,st Hour"
I '.

Walk-in tiea\ment,'no .appointment necessary.
Family Nurse Practitioner, Kevin Harm,' A.P.R.N.
Specializing in h.ealthcare for the entire family.
<:onvenient HO,urs."' ,
,Most major P~O's &Ins\.\rances accepted;

i~e Babla Espano!! '

, Familyhealthca,re when you'need' it...
'. "', where you want it.' '

~,' • Mid~e~t Hea!th pm·tners fwd the Wayne Conveniellt
:.~ c1nllc."carlllgfor the health OfYOllf cOlllllll/llity

"~ f1MIDWESr
. / Health Partners, P.C,

'114W.3rd • Ph0l1e:375-1383. Fax: 375-1597.1,' " ,', ," www.mjdwcstb~althpartneis.com ~'I' ' ;
'~~~~~ ~ I,.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~---i~, '., ~-~~I~~~
" ' " .' '\', \ I'

I : '- . <

,Uninvited, guests are n~t
,weJc,onteol1'T~al1ksgiving

No OM Wants a fe'sUva turkey
din'ner spoiled by'u'niri~itedguepts

, -; p.ar~ic~I~r1y,when tiie"~ests'~ ,
are bactena that can cause food
borne illI}esses. ~afe cooking '~,nd
food handlingprocedUJ:es will go a
long way toward reducing' the
risk.

Four basic food safety tips apply
not only to turkey, but to every
thi?~ else that comprises the holi~
day' meal. . Cleaning' is' .the key.
This means washing, hands with
hot. soapy water befor~ and after
food preparation. Clean and disin
fect countertops aug cu~ting

boards, using bleach anjl :-vater or
a disinfectant cleaIler. Follow the','
label directions tq USe the product
properly'al}d get the best results.
Dishes and utensils should be
kept cle~,too. ,
, Combating cross-contamination
is' another way' o(keeping food
safe. Do l1pt aIlQw the raw juice of'
turkey' or 'otheriPeats to come in

.contact with fresh fruits and veg-
etables'.' . .' ,

CooK and chiR food properly.
Use a gO<;ld quality meat ther·'
mometer to make sure the meat
reaches the proper interh~r tem
perature. bncecooked,kE)ep hqt '
foods hot ahd cold foods cold.
Don't letfoods sit at~room temp'er-

Senior.. Center'
Calehd3:r'~\"",,--'-
•'M;<mday, .NO~. 19: Shape up,

10;;30 a.,ri).; Cards. poo}, quiltihg,l
p.1p.; Business meeting, 1:$0 p.m.
. Tuesday, Nov. 20: Bowling,

quilting, ' Scrab!?le 'an.d,' cards;
Century Club. '
" Wednesday, Nov. 21: Shapeup
and cards, 10:30a.rri.; Pool and "
d0n1iIf6e~, 1 p:m:1 Potluck/'blood"
prE:\sslJ-re anclhearing screenings. '
, Thursday-Friday, Nov; 22-23:

Glosed for the holiday.'" ,. .
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Thu~sdaY', November 15, 2001
, '

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Stis~n ~~l1holzer,past()r)

"S,Ullday: S\lnda~ 'S~ho~r,
, '

9:45

:.,

.' .' I,'

FIRST CHURClI OF CUltIST
(Christian) '. " ' ,
1110 East 7th St. ", ,

\ ".': " 1'" ,

(TroY Reynolds, Inhlister)' ,
S,unday: S~~dai School, 9~?0

a.m.; Worship, 10:30.' Wednes~ \
day;: Youth' groupaf, 312 Font •
SJref3t, ,'~ 6:30·', poni.,' Thq;sd;iYI
Baine, 13ible "studY, '~t Y~ribu~'"
hopies, '1 p.IU;" " ., :~, ,:

, I

UNITEDME:I'HODIST !-'

(CarolJean Stapleton; pastor):
Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11' a.m.:;

Worship, , ,11:15. 'Tu,esdaYi'
Tp.anksgiving worship serviCe, 7
p.m.

~'"

P/ffft..}\
Lunch'B~ffet:.1f;F11;OO',~J30
, ' " '," I

, " Catermg available
E. Hwy 35 • ,Wayne .~n$-2540

·m '
The State NatioJ:lal Bank
, and Tr~s{C~~pany

, " I" "', '" . c.

V!!ayne, NE .40,?-375-1.130 ' Member FD!C

Wa~efield ,'....' _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT'
802 Whiter St. ,.
(RQss Erickson, pastor) .

Thursday:, Growth Group, 7
p.m. Sunday: S1.1?day School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship,' 10:45; Covenant
Cafe, l' p.m.;' Senior High, 7.
Wednesday: Harvest Fest, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 ,E~st of Wayne

ST. pAUL'S LUTHERAN
2t8 Miner St. "
(Pastor John Fale) ,

CHRJSTIAN CHURCH Sat~r~a:y; Lad,ies' Aid Bazaar; 9
3rd ~ Johnson, a.m. to! p.m. Sunday; Sunday'
Internet web siter , School, 9 a.m.;A~ult and High

, http://www.geocities.com/,-, Scho?l :eible "Class,' 9:15, a.in.~
Heartland/Acres/1262. ,', Worship, 10:?0; Wednesday: No'

Sfiturjlay: Men's Bible,sitidy, '8' Midweek, Ci~ss~ Worship" 7:30
a.m. Sunday: Christian Hour, p.m.; Sunday Sch901 Te~chers,
KTCH,'SA5 a:m.; Prayer ,Warriors, S:30.·, , ". '", .

9; Sunday E;chool, 9:.30; Worship, TRINITY LUTHERAN
,10:30., Tuesd~y; Women's ;Bible; ", (PMA Glenn Kfetzmann)
Study at Semor Center, 10 a.m. , . S d S d S h I '10" ,. ' ' , ' , " ' ,un ay:, un ay c 00
Wednesday: BIple Study, 7 p.m.'· ,'. ,'.,: ',. .'.
ROCK outh au" 7' ", . '.. , ," a.m.,: WorshIp, 1,1, Jumor HIgh

,', "y " gr ,p,.. . You,th' Serving: bars..Tuesday:
Worship at United Methodist
Church,7 p.m. Wednesday:
ConfIrmation, ,4 p.m..; Comnil,l1lity
Thanksgiving, Service at' St.
Luke's, '7:30 p.Iri.

(402) 375- 1B01
,Wayne, NE 6B7~7

Eunice Creamer'
Owner/Designer

I'"
, :

.TWJ" feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, p,oultry feeds

Carroll, NE 687,23-0216
Office: (402) 585-48~7

Home: (402) 5{3S-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT,INC., '
'_ . " '. .' . ,'t

, - E;liwy~5'& $. Centennial R()~(t:
Wayne; NE 68787 USA ", ' "
Tel: (492) 375-2166 , ,

'Concord _
ICONCORDIA LU'rHERAN
(Art Anderson, PMA)

I S.undaY: Sunday School' and'

<';'1

PUNERAI,. HOME

./:~ .'.

Thompson J

Chapel

, .

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

... 'VJkOCi ,.
Construc:tionCo.
110 South 'Logan 3,75-3374

"

~W:I~~lg4Ita '~< ,'Ma~ld~.e .,;
·315~3326. East H~Y' 3~ :; HOURS;'

NextloJohn D~ere 'M-J= 7· 5· Sat. 7 ·12 \

,.' ,Tom'$Body &
,PC:'Iint ,Shop, 'Inc~,. ,

. .WE.PARTICIPATE " 0
-~'.' Dan & Dou,9 Rose '
'a:J " H.4"I

,.' "$-", Owners ~. ..~... " ",.,~ .....,
" ~ -

, 108 Pe~rl:Street • Wayne; N~ • 375-4555
'21styear of Sf/rvice to youl '

I
i

'"T-··_··~~'·"·
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, 115 W. 3rdSt.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE

.375-1124

2001 Christmas Fair.
The next meeting will be

Wednesday, .Dec. 12 at,.1 p.m.
Members artdo briJ;lg'tw9 dozeJ;l
cookies for the fruit 'ao(1.' coo~n~
plat~s for the shut-ins. 'fhe:of:ficers
wilt'asse~Il).ble the ~lates. '

. Paulin13 Merchant '.' will present
. the program, "Angels Spreadi~g
Seeds of Joy."

Members are asked to bringarti
'Cles for Haven House that are list-
.edon their ''Wish List.'" .

The 'meeting closed with the
LQrd's prayer. . '

' .•.~......• ' .

NllY

Betty. and fra~

.C'g··PREMIER
.. V\> ESfATES
Senior Living Com'munity

811 e'ast 14th Street
Wayoe, NE 68787

402-375::"19~'2

"Donald E.
1$geber, ",
,0.0."'"

WAYNE VISION CENTER':,
. 313 Main Street - Wayne, NE .

375-2020

I .. • "

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NI; .
Phone: (402)375-3535 .
Wats: 1'-800;'(3,72~33'13

> ' , I'

(4"'c-o-n-o-co"'~ <:&3,. ~FGo0d.ric!i
'. "."., '. ,. ,\'.' '1, " , .'.

Tank Wagon SerVice· Lubrication ! Angnme~t .13.l'llance

FREDRICKSON OIL co.

.Drs. Wessel ft· Burrows

Thursday, November 15;_200f
", '

" :

Waynet NE
,375-1540 '

Quality Food
Center

~y ~Qtber, Hasan,A1terna.tiVe,
',To.NU:r~i~g;.,.,HoIn.e ,Care .....

• ,I', - 1

WaynElAuto Parts .Inc
1 .•,' .•:•. MACHINE SHOP S.ERVICE
'i RQUEC"P' 33Years I

(~.' . ~,~, ,117.. S.'. '. M..q..in... Wfiyn.. e.,..,NE... ,.~ Bus, 375~3424
AUTO PARTS . Home '375~2380

\(!

ServJc~sProvided-; , .
• 24~houl' p~rsorial care as needed'

: • Three nutritious meals served daily
• Medi.cation reminders

r • Emergency call system
• Social activities .'. .
'. Short-Term stays and ddult day care available
• Weekly hOl.}sekeeping apd person,allaundry service

:~'We found' .the pJ;'~f~~J 9-1tep1~tiy~ ."
<' for Mom.' Premier Estates Senior
":'_.... ', .. ,'i :', .",-" " 1 ,.. , ,

"Living Community is a.l~censed.

:'llssisted liVing comnhmity th~t is
ideal for seniors who do not need'

" .' ,. ..' ',': I ,.' •

. nurs~g ~ome caret b,utneed
",sOI}1e assi~tance willi daily l~ving .

" 'i,· '. •

available. ,.. 'will furnish the soup and. Dorothy
The group discussed the continu- Brandstetter will bring the pies.

ation of Saturday' morping' meet- Ilene Nichols. presented "The
ings for next year. It was agreed to Pledge Program" assisted by
have the 2002 officers act on this. Phyllis Spethman, Nancy

A decision was made to purchase Fuelberth and Norma Ehlers.
a poinsettia for the sanctuary. Lunch hostes$es were Phyllis

Our Savior Lutheran Church' Spethmiq and' Nancy Fuelberth.
wlll be hosting 'the Community' Prayer copcerns were for' Ruth

, T;hanksgiving Service on Sunday, Reed, Clair Swanson, Virgil Luhr
Nov.' 18 at 5 p.m. Wayne United and Pearla Benjamin.
Methodist Women ar~ to furnish Special. recognition pins were
four crock pots of s~up and two . presented to Helen Rose for her"
pies. Marj. Porter, Helen' Rose, two years as president and to Ilene
Ilene Nichols I;md Maxine Robins . Nichols. for acting as chair for the

Confirmandr~union. . . .
Immanu'el LutheranContirmands gathered fora reunion on Oct. 9 at the Wayne Senior Center for a noon meal: Th,e after,~
noon W3rS spent visiting and playing cards. A des~ert lunch w~s served at the clos~of the afternoon. Any rm~anuel

, Lutheran confirmands interested in joining the group next year, on the second TUesday in October~'are a,sked tQ c9ntac*
Delta Vosteen or Tootie Johnson. " " ,.''. ' ' . ,

Methodist·womep. pbln upcoming ev~nts
, f , , _ . -. • '. '," .

'J .,

@n~mI)~ AUTO BQDY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7~h St•• Across from Pac 'N' Save

,Vel's
B~k~ry

309 Main Street
, I

;J75-2088

Gift' Annuity rates have ~eve... been more
attra(::tive,. when coinpared to cut-rent rock·
bottom'CD rates. Now is THE tiine to consid-
,~r aCharltable Gift ~uitt. Cons~lt with
your attorney and/or investDflent rep~esenta·
tive~ and; give Simdya call. today at the
Providence Medical Center Foundation

" (402) 3~5-5529.

M.&l~LDiuM
'VVt ., M<H'" COM""
. ' ., fOODS

Fi~$tNatiOrial Bank
·.or'Wayne

. ',. .

~810 Industrial Way,ylayri'e', NE..

. ~P.~R l1li B R SS...'""S....t.
'. ." '<;ARROLl, NEBIlASKA68723.

, ,/ Member FDIC . .

·AALdonatesturkeys to
~ewYorkCityFamilie~
.. Sj~c.ethe ~ept. JItr.agedy, New goal with AAL's donation," Wilke
York City· 'Harvest's. 450 fooli sa,id;. , . .
.pantries and soup kitchens have '"Our hearts go out to the people
seet£ a tremendous increase in of' New Yor~ and the families
'need from the people of New York. affected. by this senseless
Calls to the organizf\tion's "himter trage'dy," said Fred Ohlde, senior
lin~:' increa'sed .by 5q p,ercent in vice president of AAL's Fraternal
the liaY~follow,ing the attack;s., ,Operations. "It will take a lo~g
Even Jlloie meals have been need- time to heal. Lending a hand for'
eq. t() f¢ed,the 7,000 city \yorker~, the ThanksgivIng holiday is MUs .
firemen apd voluilteers workmg waY, of helping peopie take those
on . the recovery an~ clean-up' first steps in the healing process."
efforts around the clock at Ground .AAL announced a $3,950 grant-
ZerqiFmnHies fz;om ~ew York and to Orphan Grain Train on Oct. 22.
across th¢' countrywh'o are 'wait-, Grant. funds were used to trans
ingto hear about lost 16v~d ones port 48,000 poUnds of nonperish
are looking f()r warm mE)als and able food. items to New York City.
food to feed their families. . Orphan Grain Train is a'volUIl-
. In an effort to help the families tary Lutheran, Humanitarian a.id,

of New York, Aid Association' for and disaster relief organization
. Lutherans (AAL) .'is- donating with 13 locations across the

6,076. turkeys t(),'City, H().rvest. United States. Founded in 1992
AAL is wqrking'with: Orphan by' Rev. WHke and Clayton
Grainrrain of Norfolk, Neb" to Andrews, the organization.

,purchase the turkeys through responds to requests for food,
their p:3.rtner, Affiliated' Foods. clothing, medical supplies and
'l'he frozen turkeys will be loaded Christian literature. . The United Methodist Women

',0'0£0 two-semi-tractor trailers Fund~ for both grillts were pro- met Nov,'l() with 15 niembers. :,',
later this month and transported vided through AAr:s~iltionwide President Helen Rose called the
to New Yorkpity'i AAL iscovering . disaster response program th,at meeting to o~der with' prayer.
the $62,709.84 cost of the turkeys enables AAL .' volunteers to Minutes of the pal't meeting- and
and the transportation expenses. respond to natutal disasters the treasurer's report were' read

"Orphan Grain Train's miiiistry affeCting five or more families. aJ;ld approved.
has been.magrufied an.d accelerat- AAL and its volunteer branches Members agreed to continue giv-·
ed f~ beyond what it'could nor- . have a rich tradition of helping in • ing quarterly to the Norfolk Rescue
mallydo for the people ofthe New . times of emergency. Over the past Mission hi 2002. A motion waS
York area, thanks to AAL's gener~ 10 years, AAL and its members made to ask the church foundation-
ous .gtant,". said 'Orphan Grain provid()d nearly $25 m.illion in dis- for matching funds. .
Train' Pre~;idep.t Rev. Ray Wilke, aster relief funds. . The UMW were to serve around
"An or us in the Orphan Grain Through ~ varietyof fund-r~is' the church on Nov. 11. Helen RosE\
Trairt organiz'aticin thank God for iog projects across the country, DOris. Stipp, Marj Porter and
moving AALtomake tM.s genet-;· .-\AVs' 10,500 br'ariches have' Norma Ehlers will be 'speaking
ousgifi at this time.". . .' raisM $4.1 million in relieffunds about the origin of UMW organiza:
:. Rev.~ Wilke e;x:plained thl;lt City in response to the Sept. 11 terror- tion and past and present work

Harvest has never received .more' ist attacks. ML added $1 million they do; .otherswill be ushers al1d
th\n 2,500 turkeys from' anumbl(,r to the fundraising effort, bringing greeters. ",
ofcomplu1ies for the Thanksgiving the total in financial suppo.rt for Maxin~ Robins reported she has
Holiday. The. organizatio~ set its . this disaster to 'over $5.7 million. new Christmas cards and napkins'
goal' at $,500 turkeys this ear. i--'-~--.~--....,...-,.,-...--...-...--...---........,........,--;....;.-.....:.,--"--~

"City Harvest will now meet its

. ,Srude.nt$:.tak~"~aff)~
(,,"f"d- .~'~:·(11~J-·'_I~'·..o,':',~·.' ,.';i-'-'~ '_!',~ .P, ~.~ ·... 'i, ....

in m.u$io festival' ;, ';.
Piano student~ of Mrs, Mar~ile'

Uken took.'part in the Nebraska
Music Teachers Stilte Festival in
Omaha.

Students taking part were Ben
Bruflat' and Emily Bruflat, chil
.dren of Alan ahd Madge Bruflat,

. Kelly' Mitchell," daughter pf
Dennis and Kathy Mitchell and
Ann Temme, daught~r of Doug
and Mary Temme; ...,' . .....

Studentstoolt part ,hi: the fol. ~.
lowing levels: Ben Btuflilt, Level • ..;...."....
One; EI,lliiyi3tuflat, Level Three .,...,

and ·Kelly.Mitcpell and' Ann a.·.·.. '
Temme, Level Four. '
, Ben, Emily and Kelly .were

I .' '. '.'
awarded ttop~ies fQr superior rat-
ings~ Ben~.~salso aWardeda,spe. ~ \
cial certipcate; for outstanding, ...,
work ill theory. ....'j'. ".~. .

Each student is re'quired to play ~

two memorized piecesfrofll two ~.. A Llifietime 0>/ Inco.me : ..
periods o( In-a,sic, play scales, take II , .....'. '.." '.'

a theory .t~st" sight reading test . and Personal Satisfaction ..
a~,~written an4 aural thE)ory fest. '......,.__--, ...,..__-:-__...- "-'__""'"'"',...._..;.... ---'

'1';
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'SchoolLunches----~--------~--~- Clint Luhr, Wakefield; Rebecca
Webb; Jackson; Heather Bearnes,
Laurel; and Ellen Duffy, Jackson.
'The Chris Clover Award is
desi~ned as a 'participation incen-

See PROGRAM, Page 5C
, "'.

The program was, held at the
Haskell Agricult,ural Laboratory
near Concord. Helping present
various awards were Teen Leaders'
for the 2001 year. They included
Doug Langhorst, Jack~on; Kelii
Rastede, and Carla Rastede, Allen;,

4-Her's, their parents, and lead
ers attended the Dixon County 4-H
Achievement Program on Nov. 4.
The event celebrated ,the,'
Centennial year of 4-H, prjde in
America and ACCOl~plishments'in
the 2001 4-I~ program.

Leader Awards, at the Dix,on ,COUl1ty 4·H Achievement Program: Front Row: Lisa Lunz,
Deb Bearnes, Vernae Luhr; Back Row: Beth Duffy, Jim Lunz, Steve Luhr, Sandy
Hartman.

Ch~is Clover Awards' at the, D,i'xon County 4·H Achievement P~ogr~m: Front Row,-:
Kristina Lunz, Kyra Garland, Joel Garland; Back Row: Korah Kramp~r,Lathan Kraft,
Sco~t Chase, Ashley Maxon, Alison Luhr, Keri Lunz, Amanda Luhr. '

Achievement progr~mheld
- I 1 '

. ~ .
;l'4<.:gjA,w'aNf Wiriilerifa't'm.,; .t)ixO'ii Colin.!y 4.H AC;hi~veiliehtPrblrl1aIhY Front Row' Rebecca
,Webbt Jared crosif~\1~~:'Middi~I·R:6W:"St~p}{arfG~~i~nd~1Ca~i~ R~~red~~[Kyra:

T
dJrhl~id;

)j~~li R6Wf,jared bi{ffy, Scott Chase, Kelli Rastede, Josh' Cro~gro~e~''Ashley M~~o~,
JilHan Webb , ,.' ,

, '~, ••('. ,l .. ~ J . '~ .
~llrrators for the Dixon County 4·H Achievement Program: Front Row: Rebecca Webb,
Ca:da Rastede, Clint Luhr; Back Row: Ellen Duffy, Doug Langhorst, Kelli Rastede .
,Heather B~ilrhei" / ,

Retired teachers' , '
I • . i '.' , • .

meet' in Wayne'
, ,

The Wayne Area Retired
Te'achers met' at Tacos & More for
a November meetlng with 1~
members present. President
Marilyn Wall~n conducted the
meeting. "
, Minutes were read and the trea~

surer's, report given. Committee
reports were' given.

Leola Larson was welcomed as :1
new member. " .,

Ruth Grone and Gloria Lesebe,rg
gave a report on, the State
Convention held in Grand Island
that they hag attenMd. An award
was presented to the Wayne Area
Retired Teachers for the greatest ,
increase in membership.

The January meeting will be
held in Wayne with Ila Noyes ap~' ,
Lois Youngerman as progJ.'~m:

chairmen. ',I

, Pat Gross of Wayne was gues~

speaker and presented a program
on Security ~nd Identity Theft.

(Week of Nov. 19 - 23)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with, bread >

2% milk and coffee I

Monday: Roast pork, mashed
potatoes & gravy, 'sweet & sour
c~bbage. Pacific salad, apricots. '~

TUesday: Spaghetti pizza,'
sguash, ~hinese pea salad, c~o~o)
late peanut torte. - ,-, ¥ ' -

I WWl}~~4a~,~o'Jll~t~{f '~Jl'
Thursday: Happy T.hanks~x

ing!! Tracy's home carving he'(~pWAl

turkey today!!
Friday: We are closed ::- hope

to see you Monp.ay.

Seniqr Center

Congregate, "",
MealMenu~

, , Monday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch -' Hot dogs, French fries, jello
cake, fresh frp.it. .'

Tuesday:' BreakfJ}st ,,--'- Cereal ~

toast. Ltjnch ,- 'furl{ey, ma,shed pota
, to~s. sttjffing,'roll, green beans, pump

kin dessert. "
Wed~esdai:: Br,~akfast, -..:... Mfn}', I ,

omeiets. Lunch - Taco casserole, corn,
peache~, roll. ":: ' , , ' .(
. Th.ur~day:,· '1:': r:'fo School.
Than~sgiving Yacatjon.. '
, Friday: No School. I

Yogurt, toast, juice and
,milk served with breakfast'
~ilk served witlJ. each meal.

Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar dally.

Chicken, ~ashed potatoes & gravy,
pine~pple, roll, cookie.

Thursday: No School.
Friday: No School. ,
, Milk' and juice served

. with breakfast. ,
Milk and bread served with lunch.

, Salad bar aV;J.ilabl~ each day. ,,' '

WINSIDE (Nov. 19 - 23)

Laurel -Concord (Nov. 19 - 23)
'Mond'ay: Br"eakf~st -, C~real.

Lunch - Breaded chicken sandwich,
cauliflow~r & broccoli, applesauce,
cookie. '

Tuesday: Breakfast -' Egg & bis
cuit. Lunch ...:.... Chili crispitos, peas,
pineapple, bread, cookie. ' '

Wednesday: Breakfast -' Bagel
French toast. Lunch - Breaded beef
pattie, mashed potatoes, peaches,
bread,cake. '

Thursday: No School. "
Friday: No School." . •

Milk and juice served
witl~ breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
and salad bar \ViII be available each

day. "

I "WAKEFIELD (Nov. i9 - 23)
Monday: Chicken nuggets, mashed

'potatoes, bun, apple. ,
Tuesday: 'furkey, ma$hed potatoes,

green bean casserole, pumpkin
dessert.

Wednesday: Hot dogs, tater tots,
applesauce. '

Thursday: No School.
F~iday: No School.

Milk served with each meal.
Breakfast served every morning

, WAYNE (Nqv. 19 - 23) , \
Monday: Breade~ beef patty with

bun, pickles, carrots, pears, cake.
. TUesday: Creame~ turkey, mashed

, potatoes, wheat dinner roll, peaches,
cookie.

Wednesday: Spaghetti, ' French
bread, peas, apple crisp.

Thursday: Happy Thanksgiving.
Friday: No School. .'

Milk serVed with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll

or crackers, fruit or juice, de$sert

JO,HN'S
WELDING &'TOOL

" ' ,

375-5203 • 800-669~6571'

$30/Mo UNLIMITED FREE Weekends
, '

,350 Minutes of ANY:-OTHER-TIME!

.,$40/Mo UNLIMITED FREE Weekends
: ,., " , " '

600 Minutes of ANY-OTHER-TIME!

Regular 7 Area Home Zone
Plan includes' FREE Nationwide Long Dist~nce.

New Western Advantage Plans also Available.
N~ Roaming or Lo~g 'distan~eApywhere in' '

20 States West of the Mississippi
, " J \

,

, Plans Available"with: 750 Min. Mo. for $35.00
lOOO"Min. Mo.'for $4?OO • '200 Min. MQ. for $75.00

'Think of the possibili(ies !o'rSqvin'g$, on'
your current Long Distance Expenses!: '

Digital :I~ns require D"igital Phone~. New Lines'.,Rece~ve ~r~e Ph?ne~'
. EXIstlng CustOlner Save $8Q OFF Wholesale Cost ofJ;>hone. ".

ALLEN (Nov. 19 - 23)
, Mond~y: Breakfast - Frllnch toast

& cereal, Lunch - Pizza, corn, lettuce,
cake. ' , 'I

,'Tuesdily., Breakfast -' Cer~al and,
toast. Lunch - Ham, scalloped pota,
toes, peas; peaches, rolls.

Wednesdayl Breakfast
Scrambled egg~ &sausage. Lunch -,

Cu;rroll WOmen'S
,Club gathers. '

,Seventeen Carroll' Women's
Club members met at the Fire
Hall on Nov. 8 for a covered dish
meal at' noon. Thom, Thavon of
Thailand was a guest.

The meeting opened with the
Pledge of Allegiance, followed by
two readings by President Eleanor

~ Owens. Pat Roberts, song leader,
l¢d in sin~hg, "T~anksgivingDar'
and "God Bless America."

Roll call was answered by nam- '
ing the last book each' had read.,
Minute$ were read and approved
and the treasurer's report was

,givell. ,
A monetary gift will be sent to

the Wall Street Mission in Sioux
City and a gift -wili be f~rnished
.foJ;' a' Care Center resident at
Christma!! time.

Dean and Eleanor Owens w~re

thanked for cleaning up the flower,
garden. Sugg~stions were given
for next year's garden,.

"

The birthday song for November
honored Pat Roberts.

, ' For the program, the book, "The
Flag, the Poet and the Song" by
Irvin Mol<;ttsky was reviewed by
Edith Cook. Dorothy Re~s won a
contesting featuring counties in
Nebraska counties in Nebraska.

Dorrine Liedman and Eleflnor
OW,ens were in charge of serving.

\ "i "' <
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and feede\~ w~re stead;>,., .
Fatlambs: 100 to 150 Ibs:, $40 to

$43 cwt.
Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $45

to $60 cwt,; 60 to 100 Ibs., $40 to
'$45 cwt. ' '
. Ewes: Good, $50 to $70; MediUln,
$35 to $50; slaughter, $25 to $35.

.~ IO%Finanefng for
. New Windows

'I.. It jos.t. does'n·t. get a.ny. bet;~r
. Jhan this•. We specialize in
: .' replacing widows using:

.,' II ":, L'r 'w:I ; ., IrmaJ'.~n.:;:;
:E 'WlndQ'w'. 5;~ ... ·.. ·'9= ~--
~: N6~ fT)b;~ th~n e'yE;r g09Q ~
=:: windows are neede~ tq)iolg..r;.::.;
. ..... down energy costs. . ':.;;;;;;;'
~ Our certified installers 00 ,,'::= the complete'job ff,qrii §.\~!Y :&

, .-" ',. tn {inist) usinlJ';:'''' ,-,~
;;. ,;:;....'. '{ ..,' .''''r ,,'";~'" r .. -, ~

- Thermal Line Windows "=::', '

Walters'
Company, 111«;;.'
/'The lVjndow People"
West Point, NE\-800-241-4550
Offer valid until Dec. 15, 200\.. \ ' .",

CLERKS
Betty
fv1ary,
Connie

,.

Thursday, November 15~ 2001

,Wauga [ockgrg,. ~<'. , '
FQdQral i~gpQ~tQd lo~kQr pl~nf.': "

e
, <" , , , .. "".-~, ~ ~ .. ,..! .' '.'-

Bob Tiedgen ,
Rick Droe$cher

Grilling time is here: 'so 'k¢ep: yoW(',
:' freezer full of mouth V\latering'<
steaks. Order your 1/4 of Qsef or~;

bring in: your ,own beef or hog to
., ': be proces,secj~'.' ,;1

The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
Tuesday. The market ',\Tas lower,on
fat cattle mid steady on cows.
There wereS5 head sold.

Good and choice steers, $68 t()
$70. Good and choice heifers, $68
to $70. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $66£0 $98. Standatd~
$60 to $66. Good cows, $45 to $50.

'. The sheep sale was held at the
NO,rfolk Liyestock Market Monday
:w:ith. 259 head sold. The market
\vas $1 lower on' fat lambs. Ewe$

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Ma.rket on
Monday were steady 6~ the 19
head sold. .

Top quality fresh and .springing
peifers were $950' to $1,250.
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to' $950,
, . \ ....... .

, Common neifers and olq,er. cows
, ,I w€re'$~pO to"-$750; 300 to '5QO 'lb.

~ heifers were $300' t6 $500;'500 t5
700 lb. heifers were $500 to $700:
Good bl;lby .calves. -crossbre4
calves, $140£0 $200 and ho.lstein
calves, $70 to $110. .', ,

AUCTIONEERS
, . ',' Dennis Wragge, .
,."'.... 46~-329~6900

,.. ",

"

,BEAM DECANTERS, BOTTLE COLLECTION AUCTION

Qordon Starks
Wayne, Nebraska

. 402-375:Z4~5 .
I Wayne City Auditorium

Time: 11 :00' a.m~ Saturday, November 24,2001 Lunch on Grounds
12pints ~llttons, Pictures, Bags of Zippers, Cups & Saucers, Plates, Cups, Sewing Notions, Cream &
S~gqrs, Candle Holders, Wagner Iron Skillets, 7 Meta, ShelVing's (hol9S 1000 Ibs. per'~helf), Royal Ironstone
Dishes,. Glasses, ,3 Afghans, Material, Wooden Cutout Animals, 6 Light Fixtures, Round Kitchen Table, 2
Solid Brass Porch ~ights, 91ass Shelving; 15 1/2", 20", 32", 44" x 5 3/4" Wide, Rinse Tub on Stand, Copper
Pan & Lid, Sir)k, Wisponsin Homestead Cheese Crock, Lamps, Chicken Waterer-Lid fits Stand~;rd ~ars, Bath

.Tub with ClaW Feet, 2 Gasolin~ Blow Torches w/Soldering Irons, Natural Pictures-Red Porsche & Others, TV
Tray withFord Cars 1903 to 1962, 300-500 Club, 5 Gal. Kerosene Can, Door Knobs, Wire Glasses, TOnka
Truck, BrCiss (3qS Cap, Woqden Table, 2 Pop Up Leaves, Wooden Chairs, Horse Shoes, Black Beauty Axle
Grease Can, 35 sets Un.circulated Mint Coins 1969+, Walking Liberty 1943 Coin-S-Mark, Furnace Floor
Grate, Few Old Tools, 2 \:Vood~n Rockers, German Webster International Dictionary 4" Thick-100 yrs. old, 3

. Boxes ofToys, Stuffed Anima!s, Lots ofGlassware. ,.' ,

BOTTLES, ,
Decanter's are original and have government numbers.
14 Snuff bottl~s, Muscial Decanter (How Dry I Am),lnk Bottles, Ezrfl Brooks Decanters, 1884 Milk Bottles,
175 Jim Beam Decanters, 1960's & 70's and more, 3 Car Beam Decanters (one is Ford 1974 #C2136),

, Boston TeaParty, E~ecutive Beams with Cases,. Ducks Unlimited, Boxes of bottles from 18'o0's, Amber, Blue
Clear, Gre~n Bottles, Beer !3ottles, Wine bottles, Milk, Bottles, Cream .Bottles, Canning Jars with Zinc Lids, .
some Bottles have writing on. .'
l.OTS OF MISCEU.ANEOI,.J$ ITEMS
• . e' • ' , l ';' .:. . ".: ,i ,,<~, , ' ,.:'"~

A,ucti9n~ersc,om.;'\~nt: q6~&in0as b;~en'a !o.ng}'rfne c~llecior\of bottlt/s. Hels76 years 019 a~~'~eeds to Iiq~
U1date~Js collection. Jf you have. any Interestln Decanters, bottlesor other items,this is the Auction to come'

. to.,' •. ' :'." .' .
.\)

i~achipg is alwayS! high. _
For more infoJ:'mation on apply

ing nitrogen fertilizer, cqnsult NU
Coopfilrative Extensiop, NebGuide
G74-174-A, Fertilizer Suggestions
For Corn, l!-vailable at local exten
sion offiGes and On th~ Web at
http://www:ian,r.unl.edulpubs/field- ,
crops/gi74;'htni: Or consult the
Extension Circular- EC 01-1555,
Nutrie~t ,Management for
Agronomic Cropa in Nebrasb,
which costs $25 plus $5 shipping
and handling al1d can be ordered
from a local extension office. The
first two chapters, are available on
the Web at http://cropwatch.unl.
eclul~ltrogenissue/nitrogen.pdf.' .

I '1'."

Eric Ford has bee~ selected' as
the District Sales Manager 'for the
J.C.. Rp,binso.n Seed Company in
northeast Nebraska.. . ,
. Ford, has J:)een, WIth thE! company
~ortwo 'years, gaini~~ 'e?CP~rienpe .
In agronq,my and sales., He \ViII
serve the. Nebraska '. ¢ouq,ties 0&
Cedar, Climing, pakota, Dixon;
Stanton, J:hurs~onandWayne.

,The J.C. Robinson Seed'
Company is t~e largest of the five.
member companies comprising
Golden Harvest Seeds, Inc., the'
nation's fourth largest seed brand.
Family-owned and .family 'lead,
slnce 1888, the J.e; ~obinsonSeed
Company' has grown ip.to a net•.
work of more than 1,500 employ~ ,
ees, farmer-dealers and distribu
tors. The. company markets to the
states of Colorado, Kansas, Iowa"
Minnesota,' Missouri, North.
Dakota, Nebraska, New Me~co,
Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas,
Wyoming, the West Coast, plus'
international sales in Europe and
Me;ldco.

\.- "
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FLETCHER'FARM SERVICE
, ". ' _.-'

.FALL PROGRAM 2001

,*:*SAVINGS*'*
tI,l~ten~st Free Finanqlng to Jc!mua~y 10, 2002!"

,tI $1.00 Discount on Reg4iar Cu~tom Applicatlon!!I'
tI More Time InSpring to Plant Grops!!I.· .,

FLETCHER FARM'SERVICE, INC.
, 110 Windom - Wayne, NE. 375.15,27 • (800)318-2513

Winter Hours: 8:00 a.m.• 5:30 p.Il\.

,'. '.. " . **BENEFITS**
'* L~ss Compactfon!!1.* Lessen Spring' Workload!!1
,* Usually Lower.Fertilizer and Fuel Prices!!!* Ready To Plant Com 'Early For TOP YIELDS!!! ~*Be;st Time to Soil Sample!ll . J

pJaced in homemade 'muslin cas
ings. These were hung to dry
along with ·'all the regular
sausage. "
, When they were ready to eat,

, we sliced and fried, and had them
for breakfast, served with syrup. .
Justwritihg about it makes my
mouth water. Germans,' and'

Free Estimates • Insured
, '.

, •Excavating
-Digging Bas~ments

. , '.Backfilling .,
• Dirt-Gra:vel Hauiing
• CQncrete Breal}ing

& Remoyal ' ..

Kevin Kay
Wayne,'NE

402-375..4583

Specializing iii the
"Little Big Jobs" .

Visi,tittg thOe tOWtt, O,.·.fWahQQ
The' Norfolk Live~tock Market

, G~'e~hs, knew ,how to use "every. Anyway, I stopped then at the fat cattle sale was held on Friday
i~ing; but the squeal" when Wahoo ,Super, a grocery/~a.feldelil wlth 1,093 head. sold. Prices were
butchering. ' ' ,video store. There isa fair Husker generally $3 lower on ~ows.
. r- h,ave to add here that not ail display in the' cafe area., with lots Strictly choice fed steers were

. Germans made this delicacy. Th'e of autographed pictures. $62 to' $63.70. Good and chqice

. Big Farmer's family did not. The jerseys of Wah.oo boys who steers were $61 tq $63. Medium
,Hence; he tl1inks my family went on to play for Nebraska are • a,nd good steers were $60 to $61.
sounds abit cannibalistic when we h'anging. It's pretty ~mVre~s,ive,' Standard steers were $51 to $54.
'aUCeast on this treat. . 'Vhep you consider the si~e of the Strictly choice fed heifers were $6~ Feeder pigs sold at th~ Norfolk
.,' The Wahoo meat market gets its town. There's a neat· poster of to $63.' Good and choice heifers $61 Livestock Market on Monday. The
blood from Roinan's in Norfolk. So; Matt, the "Terminator;" and one to $(>2. Medium and good heifers market steady on' the 186 head
I was Vf~ry di~appointedy~sterda1 photo an~ jersey of a basketball were $60 to $61. Beef cows were sold. .
when tl1e lovely lady who works Blayer: Glock. I c,an't rerpember h~s $35 to $40, and u~ilit>.' cows were 10 to 20 Ibs.; $10 to $20; ~teady;
behmd the counter shook her he~d first name, but 111 never forget hIS $35 to $40. Canners' and cutters . 20 to 30 Ibs., $18 to $28; steady; 30
to my' fequest. She said t1J.ey can't leading his team to a stE\te champi- were $30 ito $35 and bologn~ bulls to 40 Ibs., $25 to $37; steady; 40 to

i getthfil blood, or th~ other prod~ Qnship (o~e of many) over Pius in were $42 to $50. . 50 Ibs., ~30 to $38; steady; 50 to 60
ucts, for that matter. In fact, she four ~vertImes.. ' The Stoc.ker and Feeder sa,le was ,lb.S.. , ~35to $40; s.teady; 60. ,to' 70 .
added, oil' just· got, the' jeternice I commente~ on. the w~ole area held Thursday. The market was $2 Ibs., ~36 to $42;, steady; 70.to 80
done. I couldn't get products for to the ga~, behmd the deh counter. lower on the 1,500 head sold. Ibs' l $38 to $45; steady; 80 Ib8; an~
that either.".. Sh~ ad~ltted'.she ,,~ad really not Good and e~oige steercalves up, $50 to $60;steady.

So, not only am' I looking: for noticed It, statmg, I ve. never b~e~ were $90 to $110. Choice and prime . __ . ',"'! ':. ,,~
someone ta sellme so~e pork. ,I t~ ~ game or ,;atched It on telev1- lightweight calves, $100 to $110. . Butcher hog head count at the
also need a butcher who will make S1OI)., I coulldn t tellk~ouAmwh~t t,he

I
· Good and choice yearling steers, Norfolk Livestock Market" on

me some blood sausage. I can sup' score was ast wee. azmg $80 t $90 Ch . d" r ht Tuesday totaled 181. 'The market
Ply a recipe; it's irl the German. did not know therewas anyonelefl . o. '. Olce an PrImll 19 - ,...

. ., l'n the state 11·.ke that. Wonder ho'w WeIght yea,rlm.g.stee.rs, $90 to $95. was $2 to $2.50 lower on butchers.
Ru~sian cookbook glven mC3 by my G d d h h fi I $84 Sows were $1 iower.
G R · • J".' d' . she SUrv1'V'esl . 00 an c Olce e1 er ca ve~,.,erman- usSIan frIeh .. , $ US' t' ,. '.. 'b'., "-- ..' .to 95. Choice' and prime light- .. s + 2s, 220 to 2.60 Is"

. . .. ' .... . '. . , " • . weight heifer calves, $,90 to $100 $31-50 to $32~05; 2's .+i~'s.2.~0 to

F,,a,'.'l.·l·~a.;p'."ip' lica,.ti,on.s g'.1.·.V.'".e.'.. :,' p'",1'0.du·c.··,.e.:.r.s.,.· J·'UDl.p·'.s,tart and good and .choice . yearling 2601bs.,$31to$31.50:2',8+3'8,260
heife,rs,$75 to $85; to 280 Ibs., $30 to $31; 'is'+3's, 280

i to 300 Ib8., $29 to $31; 3'$ +' 4's, 300
+ l])s., $27 to $29: . '. ". .f

Sows:350 to 5001bs.,$27 to$30;
500 to 650 Ibs" $30 to $32.70.· .

Boars: $16 to $2:3: '. " ' ;-

., I get a banS' out ~ of a town
'named Wahoo! 1mean, where did
that name come from? and what's,
it supposed to mean? po YO,u

•. remember' the cam,paign. to'
'become the home office of the
.'. David Letterman show? That was
. a reallioot,· ".,

I g6' to Waho~' periodically, usu'~
: ally to dp insurance assessments~

The ''homeoffi~e'' is a telephone
", booth' on the main east-west

street; with Ii large-sign nearby, ,
. announcing its pvrpose.

, 1. was there yesterday aftet
, noon; intervIewing another if its

Czech citizens. When I finished; I
headed for the meat market.

Not only do they produce Wahoo
,Wieners at this establishment,
they also make blood sa~sage.
Blood sausage happens' to be one.
of mY childhood memorie~· 0'£
butchezjng time. ".

, Yes, the blood was ,saved and
, cooked and aU kinds of "products"

were choppe~ and aeJ,ded,,' and

(continued from page 4C)

tive program for ,1s'i, 2nd, an~ 3rd
year 4-H members. Tw.enY-One 4-

. Her's received the Chris Clover
award .this y~ar. .' . ,

Winners of the Green Chris
Clover aw.ards:Edie Billiar, Scott
Chase,Alison Luhr, Amanda Luhr. ,{,', .'
I{ed Lunz, M:ichael Gregerson,
Lathan Kraft, Kprah Kramper,
Michael Krusemark, Eric Oswald,
Whitney Smith, Shelbi Tallderup,
Jaret .warne~, J:enny Warner,
Scott Wilmes, Holly Stark, Alison
Davey' ,
Joel Garland

Winners' of .the Bronze Chds
Clover Award: Kristina, Lunz;
Kyra Garland .

Winner of the Silver award:
Ashley Maxon, Laurel '

County Award/';-
This i year i we had 31kids

involved i~ 7~ reco.rds. 4-Hers,
who won county awards this year
are: Animal Science Area- Beef 
Scott .Chase; Rabbit - Kyr:a
Garland;' 'Champion Animal •
JillianWebb; Poultry - Ashley
MaJi:on;Sheep' -' Jared, Duffy;
Swine - .Josh Gros~ove; Goat ~"

Kyra Garland; H:orse -. Mary
Nelson; Dog Care and, Training: -

•

'.

'i,

'I ....
I, 'r- r

"
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, .Wednesday, Nov: 21: Scho!Jletis,
missed at 2p.m. for Thanksgiving

Thursday, Nov. ~2: NO
SCHOOL

Fri<;lay, Nov. 2,3: NO SCHOOL

COMMUNITY CALEND~
Friday, Nov. 16: Seni9r

Citizens, Legion Post,' 2 p.m~;

Open AA meeting, firehall, 8 p,m

,:/~§itri~~~y, .~ov., 17: .• I'u})lic
. ~jbra,ry, 9~~2, anA 1-3 p.pl. ':. '.
.' Monday, Nov. 19: Pubhc
Library, 1:30-6:;30 p.m.

. ,-

Tuesday, Nov. 19: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, .Nov. 2(): Modern
Mrs., Jackie Koll
Wednesday~' ~ov. 21: Public

Library, 1::30-6:30 p,m.
~

Featured selections of the week:
Fiction '

·C;orrections bY,Jonathan Franzen
.. ·Harry Potter books

Non-Fiction

-Taliban'by AlmedRashid.
.-Bin Laden by Yossef Bodansky

Jack-Straight from the Gut by John A.
. Byrne

,Barnes'& Noble Boqkstore '
,' , ',Need a book? " '
, We can speCial Qrder, ,

,', With our"e):<tensive $election 9f .
,'N'ai'iona(Ccim'pus 'Bestse"~{rs', 'm 'aca
demic and scholarly Iities, classic liter

., ature' and professional reference
books, our customers feel right at

home. Stop by and see why., .

~\\ '

a .' '"place to hang ..' .

,YQtlr thinkingcap,

.On Campus
Bookstore

Wayne State.College·
W9;yne, NE

Ph...375-~01 0

RG&D receives :award at

Conferenc.e bariqul?:t rece~tly

nAZAAR.
Winside St.' Paul's Lutherqn

Church LWML and Ladies Aid will
be hosting their annual fall bazaar
on Saturday, Nov. 17 from 9 a.m..
tel 2 p.m. in the chUrch basement.
They will be serving donuts and .
coffee in the morning, soup, sand
,\~riches and. pie. for lunch. The~e

will be tables of baked goods and
orafts. :':I~':' ",'11 i",_.l ,f :. i, ••• ;;;

S;ENlORS r,o;.' It )"'i~d", (l':;I,.rm

, ,Winside Senior Citizens ,met' on
Nov. 9 for a social afternoon of
cars. The next meeting will De
Friday, Nov. 16 in the Winside
Legion Post 'at 2 p,m. All ~ea

seniorsare invited to attend.
SCHOOL CALENDAR .
'Monday, Nov.' 19: Conference
One~~d at ;Hartington

Lt. Gov. Dave Heil\eman pre- west. .
sented the foH,?wing awards. to The Outlaw Trail was named
those in the region at, the 2001 Outstanding Nebraska' Byway.
Nebraska Travel & Tourism They de~eloped a: marketing plan
Conference awards banquet held and initiat~d programs such as
fit the Quality Inn-Sandhills the' Outlaw, Trail Conference in
Codention C~nteratNorth Platte April 2001 in Niobrara.,

. Other activities included hold~on ct. 25. . . . 1 fi h
.' ing Ii contest to select a ogo or t e

Eec~iving the . award for Outlaw Trail, which is now print~
Outstanding , Regional ed on: T-shirts sold to raise work-
Organization was 'the Northeas~ ing funds. A Corridor Management
Nebraska Eesource Conservation Plan was developed, printed and
& Developm~nt tRC&i:» Council, distributed and c~n' be used ~s a
for marketing and development reference t901 ~nd planning mabu-
projects in many area communi- al for information about the io.trin-
ties. . sic qualiUes of the byYVay: !

The RC&D has been instrumen- Janet Ec}(man,' a free-lance
tal in getting the new Corps of writer froin Lindy, was p~esente.d
Discovery Welcome. Center, locat- the Friend of Tourism award. She

.. ednear Crofton, built and open to was ~ited for actively promoting
ihe public. They've also taken an . communities in' northeast;
a~tive role in working with the Nebraska in her column, Rural.
Byway 12 group. For the p~st four Accents. Her leade'rship roles in
years, they've held motorcoach numerous organizations have
tours in an effqrt to qotonly pro- giyen her qn' opportunity to sup
~ote the area, but to educate the port the area, help others learn
public on the history and beauty of how to market their attractions
northeas.t Nebraska. The last t!YR and move their towns, fOJ;'ward.
tour tJ;\,eUl~s centered ori Leyi'is &, Janet is alw'ays'then~; mos~ pften
Clark' Trail'sites in the re&ion in asa volunteer, to, helpim>mote a

' "prep~rai~on for the' upcoming new ~vent, pary;icipate in Ii grand
bic~ntel1nial copll:gem9ration of opening, 9r to f:ncol1iagepthers' to

. th~t .famous exp.e~ition to th~ get in~olved. . " '
<>,

A Veter~ns Day Pr~gr~washeld in Winside on No~. 9. The Wh~~ideAmerican Legion
P' t ii252 and th~Winside Cub Scout Pack #179 presented the colors. Below, Kyle .Cl1err~,
v:r:ner of the Hugh O?Brian sp,eech contest spoke on his experience and gave hIS gratI-
tude in winning the aw~rd. .', . .' , ' .

commi:s~~oners for th~ fJ.r~ and res~
cue department. The rural board
~ork~ with members of the volun
teer .pepartment, the village of

.Winside :Board and the Wayne
. COll~ty Comjni~sioners aJ;ld onc/'! a
year preP<:tie a budget to E?ubmit :0
the Conimissioners. Equipment is
normally fu'nd¢d with half rural
ta:ll; dollars and ~alfvillagetax dol
,lars" p()"!,,eyer, mary it~m~:areP\lr~ .
cha~g4 .'-':Jtb. f1},fl"sis . dorf~e4'" p¥
in4iyjdual~ o.rJrop, fund'r~~,serF'..; ..'
" The Winside· all volunteer
depa~tment has a full crew of 25
firepersons of which 18 are EMT's.
. Filling the board vacancy of

Mann 'and Krueger will be Mick
T()pp and R;mdall Bargstadt.
Other current members are Dan
Jaeger, Noqis Hansep, ,and Herb
Wills.

E~e..."

Ne~ Pad~nts are al\'vays Welcome'

Call Today: ·402~371 ..8535
. 1..800,582..0889 ",

Winside Rural Fire Board mem,bers Werner Mann' and.
Dale Krueger retired recently•. The men were honored
with 'throw blankets that,have their names and years of
service on them.

~nside~e~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dianne Jaeger
40~-286-4504

VETERANS DAY PROGRAM
A Vethans Day Program was

, held in Winside on ,Nov. 9 at the
Public School for students and the'
g~ner~l public. Th~ Winside High
School, Band, directed by Mrs.

. .: Kathy Hanse'n, opened the pro
'. gram witp, the "Nationfll Anthem".

and presentation of the ~olors by
the Winside American Legion Post
i252 and th~Winside Cub .scout
Pack #179. .

Everyone said the Pledge of
Allegiance led by members of the
Winside High School Student
Col.in~~l. High School Pdncipal,
Ron Leapley, welcomed everyone
and introduced, Robert Koll,
Legion Post #252 Commander,

,who gave a moving address on "An
American Speakr;; Out." .

Auxiliary member Marilyn
Brockman read a poem titled "A
Nation Came Calling" written by
a~ eighth gr~der from Lincoln.
The Junior and Senior High Choir
sang several selections. ' .
· WinsIde Girl State. Kalynda
Hokamp discussed her experience
at Lincoln and thanked the
Auxiliary for the opportunity and
encouraged other gi~ls to appl~ for
it. .

Kyle Cherry, winnfjr ofthe Hugh
O'Brian speech contestexpreEised
his gratitude and relayed his expe
rience as the recipient. of the
'award..

Ron Leapley apd LeNell Quinn
discussed the origin Of "Taps" and
Mrs. Quinn displayed a: trumpet
belonging t9 ..her late father, Paul
Z~ffka ' and dlscuss'ed what an
important part of his life it was.':'
She also relayed information on
the 75th infantry from WWII of
which he ",'as a veteran.
· l'he program closed with Jess~

Thies' and Josh Sok playing tapr;;
while the colors were retired.
BOARD MEMBERS RETIRE'
, Two Winside Rural Fire Board
members wer~ honored for their
y~ars or.servi~e,quringthe annual
Winside Fire and' Rescu.e .
Department barbecue held Nov. 4.
· Werner Mann, a <;hai'ter mem

ber of the r~ral' fire b,oard' since
1951, was presented il throw blfl.!1
k'et thanking hill). for his 50 years
of s~rvice and Dale' Krueger
received on his 27 years of siervice:

The presentation 'was made by
current board member Dan Jaeger

, .'. .. "1. ~'

and . volunteer '. firemen Don)
Skokan and Pete Kaiser. Aft~r. thet
pr6sehtlitiori; Werner, gave' ·¥r.'
Jae&er Ii copy, of the orgimiiation.' .
al meeting minutes dated June 21,
1951, of which he .r,ead to' those
present. , "

The Winside rural fireboard cop"
sists of five individual~ from the
rural area. They oversee. funds
from rural taxpayers that have
been designated by' the county.

l I '_

Norfolk's No. i Eye.Car~ Practice • Complete Fam~iy:Eye"eare ' . ,,:, .. "', >.'

"IWouldh'tGoTo Anyone
• 1 • \

11. ' " " . . "

The Wa'yne Herald, Thu~sday,Noveptber 15, 2001

111 ~tarted notiCing my cataracts while I was driving. at ,
night. ih~ lights would flare out or flash out: I c~me to Qr,
F~idler for' my yearly e:xet;m and he recommended surgery to

correct theln. :. .. . . , . ,

· I've bee'i1 c~mi~g to Dr. ~~idler for man,y years. D~.. ,· " .
Feidl~r removed my mother and father's cataracts and' many .

· of my friends also. I wouldn't go to anyone else. My surgery
·was a snap, nothing to it! It's a very minor surgery. Driving'
at night doesn't bother me anymore! ,.

. The staff here is very nice and polite. If they don't know • h "'. '.';•.....".:

th~;~mswer they will ask the doctor. I've been very happy
whh Dr.' Herb~rt Feidler a,nd Dr~ Ann Feidler isa. , '

sweetheart.'I·

.' Norma Bomar

"

i',
, .'
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HAL UTAH

The following people
won door prizes donated
by Snap-On lbols '
(Jeff Sukup) of Wayne:
Umy Magnuson
Bonnie'Loberg

• I ~ . , ,: .

" e,"'.; ,~. ( ,;".:

Nancy',AiIe~~nri
Barvetta McLain
Linda Granfield'

, Emily Haase '
LaRene Miller'
Michelle Eva,ns :,

. paveZach" "
<:onnie Granqui,st '>'.,

Marge McCright, .,;.
Ray Sedivy, .',
Deb Lundahl

' .. Robert 'P6rter:
,Jim Granq\Iist; ;

.', 'Alyc~ Henschlce,
.. Harold ReyrjoJds'
Alan Stoltenberg'

". Na~cy Braden
Mylet Bargholz
Kristy Stark

The following people ;,
won door prizes donated
by Knoepfler Chevrol.ft
of Sioux City:
Dot Park
Terri Heggemeyer
Bob Backman
K~lly ijansen
Les Keenan
Kevin Hoffart\, ,,' ,

"

~
~
MEMBER

NotlhtmH"""luisw....'·

Whel1 you'r~ SERIOPSabputy(juJ' fin~n~ial future,
Rod Hunke; Il\vestment Repre~e~tative is serious
. about m~;LPI.NG yOU. Call today" .

TAX AnVA'NTAGEt),,::,;':, .,'
.'·INvEsjMEl~TS,·. '.',:"';,\
QUA~IFIE~ PLANS,', ,

A~NUrrIE'S, .' .,
MUTUAL FUNI>S.i ,
',' '. '.;'",.

,STOCKS, BONDS, IMs
. " '. '. ' 'I

The following people
won door prizes donated
by Carquest of Norfolk:
Reuben Meyer .
Lowell Heggenieyer
Cynthia Miller

Darrel Fuelberth ., ~~
Broker Agent

375·3063

Securities and related services 'are offered though I-:..:N.:O:..;T-:F:..;O::..I:..:C:...I:.:.,N:;:$::.;U+;:R,.:.:E;:;'CJ:::"';,.;'II
InvestmElnt Centers of America, Inc" (I9A). a ., '., " •. ,,,~.'

Registered Broker/Dealer, member NASD, SIPC, and M,ayLo···Y~I,u.':'I.,,<
a Registered Invesfme,nt Advisor.·lnsuran9~'producis ,NO,Bank<;;i.i.~ljnt,.:

are offered fhrought affiliated insurance agenci,es. ,I,CA " ,"" ,~

is not affiliated with 1st National Bank. All products and "',;.}!
services offered th6ught,'yA are;, ~'; >J.:

Three bedroom home ~ith a spacious liVing ro.om, dining room and kitchen
with skylights and cathedral ceiling an~ wQod.deck. .featuring a, large 18'
)( .15' master bedroom with a 4 jet whirlpool bath ana deck fo thetast. Oak
kitc~en & oak woodwork throughout. Finished basement. Avirtual tour is
available on our website; www.ERAcom. Please calt ' and ma,ke an
appointment to look at this fine townho·use. .' .

PROPERTY. EXCIfANGE',
112 W, 2ND S1: (PROFESSIONAL BUILDING). WAYNE, NE 68787' OFFICE: 3(5-21.34

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER " .. " . '. -'~'.;,'

Call Us Toll Free at 1-S00-457-21a4' : ' -:. :~':,<

The Wayne fferald, Thursday, ~ovem~el'15, 2001

Donn~ Malfette
Paula Schwarten
Howard McLain
Larry Kramer
Sam Schroeder
~id Hillier
Loren' Park'
1;1ary Murtaugh
Fern Kramel'
Bta Kipslow
Mark Tietz
Mike Wurderhann

.Craig Holstedt
LanyHaase

, Mike Grosz .
Tom McCright
Jim Shanks
Lois Shelton "
Chadd Fr~deres

Rick Endicot't
-'

The following people won .
door prizes donated by

. Charlie Z~ok Motors of
Sioux City:
.Jeremy Loberg
Duane Bargholz
Wayne Langemeier
Sheila Sterns
Mary MU11augh'
~c Wilson'

21:Nov.

The following p'eople wQn
.door prizes donated by
Tom's Body Shop:

, Sony 20" Flat Screen TV
Dallas Hans~n

Sony DVD Player.,
Nancy Endicott
Sony Bookshelf Stereo
DalTell Miller
Motorola Two-Way
Radios,
Bill Claybaugh'
PT Cruiser Remote
Control Car
Terri Hergert
Other Door Prizes
donated by Tom's Body
Shop ,were won by:
Christy Backman
Terrance Wurdemann
JelTY Claussen
Brooks Blohm
Mick Kemp
Mqrk Sorensen
Randy' Lanser'
Robyn Hurlbert
Deb Lundahl
Ken Hamei:
Kevin Peterson
Wayne Dunklau
Tim Keller
Bill Claybaugh
Cindy Bargholz
Randee Long
Bryan pqilklau 1

Marion Arneson
Dave Ewing

.green suitcase of l~ughter and sor
row. Most of the pictures are black
and white but are colorful in our

. hearts: I am more to come, more to
see, more to live.
JOINT SERVICE

A joint communion/.
Thanksgiving worship service' will
be held Sunday· afternoon, Nov. 18'
by the Presbyterian and Salem'
congregations. The service will be,
at 2:30 p,m. at Salem. All are wel~
come.. .

Pastor Rick Danforth of Salem
will deliver the special
Thanksgiving message. Pastor
Susan Banholzer of United
Presbyterian will celebrate the
Lord;s Supper. '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'Thursday, Nov. 15: Wakefield

Health Care Center bing~,2:30'
p.m. .', '

Monday, Nov. 19: PE.O., 7:45
pm. ,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
. Thursday, Nov. 15: Music edu~

cation convention, clinic, Lincoln
Friday, Nov. 16: Music educa-

tion con~ention, clinic, LiI).Coln .
~aturday, Nov. 17: Musie edu

cation convention, clinic, Lincoln
Monday, Nov. 19: O;mference

one act at Hartington
Tuesday, Noy. 2,0: Anatomy

trip to Omah~ .
Wednesday,

Dismissal, 2 p,m.
Thursday, Nov. 22: NO

SCHOOL' ,

'1 Held Over

I.~~.·.... I:.;
I shows Nigh-~ at 7:00 pm .1'
I Fri~ & S~t~t ",1

. 7:00 & 9:00 pm

I, Sat. ~ ',s,un'; ~atinees at.- I
' 1.00 & $,00 pm. .

1 S9rry No Passes Allowed, '1
Starts Frid~y . .,

:nl.l~ml
1Shows Nightly a,t 7:00 pm'l

. FrL & Sat. at
7:00 & 9:50 pm .' Thank you to all wlw attended our 25th Anniversary Ope" House,: lYO'~e,nbef1Sat. & Sun. Matinees at I 2nd. We appreciate the support and patronage ofour {ustOlners ~ndjriends.

1
12:45 & 3:30 pm , ill Wayne a,lld the surrounding area. it's been a pleasure and hO'1Or doifig'

Sorry No Passes Allowed' 1 business the'last25, years ill tlie Wayne Area. ' t',· ,:.,'y'
Advanced Tickets Go On Sale ".

L wedileSday, NOVemberJ4th.J " ". !o,,~, 1?0~g" l)q~.~·;S(~Jf- ~ -,- '. ,,: ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
\

EVl?ry element of an American Siandq;d heating
system is designed to keep itrunningefficien~y for'
years, in~luding thesix month~ same os cosh offer."
Bu! t;' g,et Ihi~ addedcomfc>rt, y.OlJ .have to buy. a highly
E7~IC'~'lt h~hng system by November 30. OtherWis!'l, .
you may have ,to pay more for the comforts of home:, '

~~ SiIu1r/4d
BUILT TO '",' H'ICHE" $TANDAJl.O'

.. Call your locol participating American Standard dealer or
your Am.ericcin Standard Distributor 01 800:800-75130 today!
'Offer valid an co~,umer pu'rcha,e,' of eligible ~~rkan Siandard equipmenl thro~gh November
30, ?OOl, by guallfled bute" on on oppr,oved rel"ll ,",Iollmenl conlroct, No po.ymen".required' .
for 'IX moolli, from dole of conlract, excepl fQr pur1ho,es in KY ME MN and NJ where payments

, ~re requi~ed, finonc. chorge,\will8. os,essed frOnl th~ dale o(,he ~onlracl unle,; the 10101 amount
flnpnce~ " p?ld m. ~II Within 'IX monlh, of the conlracl dol•. financing provided by Tronsq/l1erica

, Rela,l finanCial ServICe, Ask Dealer for delail" '

Wakefield News -----..;,.--------~------~-...,....:.._
Mrs.WalterHale " .' , .. " ",

· 402-287':2728 . /. e'd~q't~ebarn pi:ojeet. ''Yoll/help'' A pOem wrlt'te~~ by Ashley
.. ' made- the day a· huge, succes~; Anderson, daughi.er of Torn and

SIX INDUCTED Thank you.;' -. " LaVon Anderson, has been pub-
· The National Honor Society kt. "j I . 'lished in the faU 2001 Nebraska
'Wa~efield High School induCted; COMpLETE BA~IC TRAI~ING English,Journ:al."·

si:ll: new members dqring cer/il:;: , Tj NiXon and Wyatt Brown c~m~" . Wr'itie~ last spr~ng whenA~hley
, mpnies Oct. 31. Tapped were, K~tie, ' pleteq h~s 9asic trai~in~ with the was an. eighth grader, her poe,m
· Dayis, Nate Hepderson,. TO~~k/, JJS An~~", at FOI~t .ISbll, ?kla. WqS' first displllyec\ with stUdents'
'Nguyen, B,rian Schwarten, Joe . GraduatlOI?- ceremomes were held work from across the st~teof'
· Brown, and Kyle Itoeber...: ". Oct., ~5 at the- Army Training Nepra~ka at the Capitol bUlldi~g
, The six were named from 41eU> . Center. there... ., . :" in Lincoln. Ashley. was an Engfish

•gible candidates in the junio.r' and ". The pair ~ere ~er?be~s 'of siudentof Jim Theobald. Mrs.
· senior classes. . ': . . Charlie Ba,~tery.. Firs~ .Battalior,. Theobald submitt~d a ~ufuber of '

.' ~:>:To welcom~ the new me:inb~r;s, a 79th Field Artillery..On~ hundred .students' wor,k to be ~howcased in
h-iJ,!).quet was held Nov. 2 at the, iuid eighty-one complet.ed the 'the ;'Poetry fr~m:the Plain~"dis-

·I-IatkeU' House 'with the's~nior' .training and graduated. Wyatt play in May.
ge~terse~ingthe m~al, .' ..... ;.' ." gr:,J.duated with an, honorary Mter the display. was closed,
.~'.' Spe~i~l ~e~tl> ~e~e sOme qfth~. award. ' , I" r.· .' " . , .' . selections were chosen to be pub-
National HonQr$ociety lllembers, . Nixon and Brown have been lished. Ashley was notified last .
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sundell, Dr.. [lssigned to Ft; ~~is~J Texas for' wee~ thather wor~ was included I

Mm'vin Bichel and Mr. and Mrs. "~.' Advanced Individuil.1: Training; c, ip the ;Journal and reCfived a com-
La~ty Siehrandt (in honor of their . They are scheduled'to,.complete plimentary copy oftne book.
daughter, Krista)." . tnei{Army Nation;ll Guard trliin- ." Following is Ashley'~ po~m.

., Mrs, Sundell presented a read- ing, graduating Dec. 7' and then I AM .' .
ing abdut the doU~ bill and tl).~ ~eturn horne. I . lam the shimmering red lamps
~iinifi~ance of its design. Tracy Br~wn and Nixon' botb\ are that liE!h~ the wiiy. I am th~ north.
Anderson san~am'~sical selection emrblledat Wa~e.State C~iIege ,room carpet \Vith all the' stains. I

, and led the group in singing "Take . for the second semester. . am the crab apple tree and o~r
~e Out To The Ball Game." . Mailing address for the soldiers water fountain. I am the old CliVI'!
~ During the evening officers wEfr!!' is PV2 Ty Nixon or PV2 WYll;tt door that is no longer seen. I a~ in
elected. Officers are Nick Ekberg- Brown, C, Btry, 1/56 ADA, Ft. the little motor ti'actor that took
president; Toan Nguyen~vice-pres- Bliss, TeJ(as 79n6. " ,.' me everyWhere when I was' young:
ident; Timarie Bebee-secretary; Attending the graduation ~ere. I am in "got to leave before it
.Kyle Roeber-treasur~r .and Katie monies in Oklahoma were Marlys gets dark, the headlights don't
ip~vis~histOl;ian. ..... ". an~'~illiEl NiX:ort, ReAee: Nixon, . work."lam in the' Labor Day
'RA,ISESNE~LY$4,000 .. ', ' . :Phyllis Weber-, Pete and Alice w~ekends of playing ph-ase lO and
".Th,e Wakefield Heritage organi- Brown Baxter and Sheila Brown chicken' foot. ram' in Dad's stories
· ',~ati~)li~~'.Hq) \rasa; howling s,gC-. arid ~d;:Ginger'-'Katie, Joei and ot not m'eiming fa spray' paint In:

cuss, according' to WE:o ~embers Masol1 Nixon' '.' the basement '0.1' falling in the
: i}Irby Mousel; Daryl Harrison anI! POEM PUBLISHED '. ' Mississippi. My f~mjly is' the old '.
· Jennifer'Go~s: The event ~as well' ..,. . . . . . '.

;.l~~i;d~~~t:hher~~~i~e~~~:::;~ "H,,·.,'·lIn.ting'.' in,'·,w.'·.·..·.:a.rlll'w,,.'., e.,nth,er'
(rOm t~re~ Si(N,x.City T.V;stations .

t1i::~~~}:Eg::E:~::li~s both. g~Qd·a~d~ad points
:roundbar~which is currently '"

'. lo<;ated'sbutli of Wakefie)d.· The It's hard to bE)lieve it's al)JlOst tags. ,The/warm weatheJ;' allows
fgroup~ow~as . also been given \ tlie. pliddle of November! Who'd the hunters to sit comfortably in
permission to display Lefty's mem- have thought that in the 3rd week their stands for extended 'periods

·'dz:abilia::. collection in the' barn of .November that bur average of time. This is good!
,I'. h' ," ,'. " i I' . tempera:tures w.ould.,. be in the mid B f th . th·w enrestotation i::i comp ()te.' . eCliuse 0 . e warmer Wea er,
):, K1rb,Y¥dl,isel, cre~tE:i4. ~ repliCa 'sixties the entire we.ek; . . .' hu'nters don't need to worry about

· 'of the barn as an incentive gift to Last year at this thne, we were . fighting the below zero tempera-.
..". ' ".". l',"
prospec~ived,6nors.The baz:ns are' digging out. of an e.arlY,bUz;zard tures and howling winds making
numbered and th~ fll'st two were that hit the Midwest. It 'was the them into human Popsicles. This
presented to W~rd and· Laura beginning Of 'lit long hard winter' is good!
Barelman, curren."t: oWners of the that was hard 011 both people and Since the weather has held,
'found barn, andS;yI{,ia Qlson, wife wildlife.' , plost of the crops have come out,
Of thelate Lefty Qlson. Warm weather this time of year eliminating many of hiding places
. Following t~e presentations, can bea go'od news, bad news sce. for the deer. .
completed .models of the barn were 'ilar~o to hunters. .' Having no s.now also allows the
auctioned with Pete Brown serV~ .hunters th-e opportunity to get
ihg a~ th~auctioneer. The aucti~n.. .The good news is that upland . back. into those secluded fields,
w,as so hpt .that 10 barns wer'e game hunters don't have to wear , alongtherivers and creeks where

ld heavy, layers of clothing' whem ,.the deer are livin,'g. This is also
so ; Monies ra~sed throu&h .the h' h '
~JI!;tjbn_'Ang ,tIle. '~~q{:;p':'~lWn~p t ey re . unting. They .need :; good!,. ,> '., " :",

-amou,rifed fo~nba-rly $4,OO(ffor, the enough clothes to stay'warm,;, bUt ... ,..;, Deer ~unters prefer Ii light dust· .
proj~ct...,: ,,, not to many where they'll get to ing of snow before opening day
. The first barn to be auctioned,. warm and ,fitart to swel:l~' because it makes the deer easier
pumber . 3,; was' purchased by f Thewarm dry weather makes it th~e initially locating arid after to Spqt and track. No snow on th,e
Brant Borg of Omaha for $e;00 almost impossible for the hunting shooting them, finding down birds. ground can' make locating deer

I who sent in his bid by mail and dogs to pick up the scent of the This ii5 bad! tough. This is bad! .
'said he would li~e to pun:h~s~ it hl birds... Because it's sp warm, the birds ,If you'd ask the hunter what

.memo.ry 0,f DavI'd an.d N"lna Bo'rg, "0' d' ;.. .'. ." . won't need to b~nch up. and hun, they thin~ about our sixty-degree, nce a ,05 S nose becomes dry, a h'
longtime Wakefield res.idents and dog's sense of smell become~ less ker down in heavy cover. They are, sunny .weat er we're having in
thell" son,' Warr·.en Borg. ' f"" d h ' h l.!-npredictable in warm weather November, you dlO bet that they'd.e !ectIve an unters have a toug . .

Leslie Bebee bid $450 for barn '. '. . and can. be foulled almost any- probably say. '
number 4. .' where. This is blid! . This Is Good!

Ma:r;ilyn Hanson purchased Quilt making class . Waterfowl' hunters, who are
barn riumber five for $425 in mem- wl'll be' h'eld at used to hunting in the cold nasty
ory of Lilly and Frank Hanson, weather, are. hunting' in light
Del's grandfather. .... .1\T' th t· C' ll' clothing. This is good!
. Barn number she: w'as sold' to .L Vor eas .0 ege -Because it's. so warm, the major

Elmer Carlson. for $400; Dan mi~ati0I?- of bir4s are still setting
Mousel pur,chased barn number 7 ! A one~session cla;s on No-Sew up north. .,. :

· in niemorYof.his father, ex. ., Polar Fleece QUi~t-makin'g ii9 When It's'w~rm, the birds won't
Mousel for $250. Steve and Amy scheduled at' Northeast '~ove.anYfarthersouth than they
Ml.!-D.perloh bought barn number 8. 'Community College in: Norfol~ ~n .!,leed to, in order to find open fields

· for $200. Barn number 9 wentto TUesday; Nov. 27. I' and food. This is bad!
Aiice' ~nd Eug~ne Johnson fo~ The class, ~ith course number .' The, birds that do move south
$200. .... ' , . ..1 HOEC 0612-01/01F, is scheduled . won't need to eat as much to stay
. Barns numbered ip through 14 for 7.10 p,m. in the Maclay .w~rm, so theywill setop. the open
were sold for $150; donations to ,Bu~lding, Room 100B, on t~e cam- ~ater !U0st of the day; which isn't
Sylvia Ol~on,.:rim Clark, 'teli Goos, . pus in Norfolk. . good because hurters don't getthe' '\
and .John, McKean of Bellevue, opportunity to get the birds' in
~nothf!rbid-by~maiL'\ .' Non-sewers will be able to mp.ke range. This is also bad! .

'For a dona,tionof $150 or' more ,:' a quilt if ~hey c.an cut ;1 ~traight If the weather ~as colder the
'to the preservation project,'donors line and tie a knot, No sewing is brrds would have to feed a c~uple

may receive one of these beautiful required to rnak~ this fleece quilt; of times a day and hunters would' ..
round bah s~ulpj;uresbyMousel.: Students are asked to pring one. have a better,chance of getting a
One of the models is' cUIT~iltlY6n . and two-third!i yard eachofa coot-; shot at- the birds. This would be
display at t.he .Io\Va-Nebraska dinating print and solid polar' good!
.State Bank. '. . . .- , fleece fabric and a sharp fabric Throughout' t?e Midwest, deer,',

. noor priz~ winners vv~re' Kay scis.sors. Remain:ing supplies will hunters are out trying to fill their
Kilsinger 'and Carol Mortenson,' beprovided,
WHO ,caps and Loraine HitZ, barn
nbteeards.· . Cost of the class is $10. Cm:O(.

The WHO group ~xpressed spe- Keating is t.he instructor.
cial thanks to Pete Browl1 for vol- To "register, .- please call
unteering ,his auctioning services . Northeast Commll'nity College at
for the event and to allwho donat- , (402)844-7000.•

\ '

i.
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Rate' Schedule:. 5: LINES, $7.00- 75¢ EACH A~DITIONALLINE- Ask a,bout Combination Rate with The Morning'Shopper
.• : ,C",'Aqs'must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money'orders, VISA, or Maste'rCard are welcome..

1 :. > ,"-. ..' ". ." , " I·. . ,.,

' ....• ".,' .... ,: ,.' .Call: 402-375-2600; Fax: 402-.375-18815, or Visit OurQffice: 11.4 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ,,' - .
POLICIES':"':" ~Wa as~ that you checkyoutad aft!?,. its first insertion for mistakes. The w.ayne Herald is not responsible for more than' ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more.than one insertion.

...• • '. ...• ' i, .' ., •. , 'oRequests for correctic>n's should be n;ade within 24 hours of the first publication. oThe publisher res~,:,es the right t~ edit, rei.ect orJ;lfoperly classify any copy.. . ' . .
~ ' • • " 1 '

'HELP WANTED', :.' ',' . , '",; . . . ", " ' , _ " .• ..-

. .'.

. "

WANTED: Respite.
Providers for Childre'n .

& Adults wi~h

.Disabilities. Set own
hours & wage.

Rewarding! Become a'
part of statewide

information & referral
database. Nebraska'
Respite Network ~.
Across the Lifespan

1-866-RESPITI; ,
{737~7483}

, T}:IANK YOU'· . ,
" ~ , . ) " .

Th~ f~miiy of BeAnna Emry wish
to thank all who npressed their
sympathy in so rnany ditTcrclIt ' ~L·

ways. Our lhanksto Dr. Martin, .
to the Wakefield Care Center for

. the kind care given and to all who
visited her. May each one. be II'U!y ;
blessed, " '

A;'iold and Sandra Emry and fainily
Gene and Gloria ~racll1er and family

I,

, ,WANTED' .
" '

AL.L' !>TEEL buildings. Up to 60% off;
40)(50, 50x90, 60x100, Must· sell! Best
offer! Rick (800) 775-1507.

WORK FROM THE SAFETY OF YOUR
HOME! Use the Internet to earn $500
PT'·. $3000 FT, www,mypc2work.qom
EniEir code: 10437

WANTED: TRACTOR and car literature,
.manuals, signs and other items. Also toy
tractors, especially 1/8 scale and preci
sion. Ph. 1-402~584-2282 or 584-2238.

• AVAILABLE NOW for' ~ale or lease:
808 Poplar St. New townhome. 1,166
sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 2-car ga- .
rage, no sleps. John Vakoc 375-3374.

M·WALrj~~~
Imniediate Openings!
Excelle~tBenefits!

Advanci?mel1t ,Potential!

For immediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at our oJjice:
. M.G. Waldbauln ('ompany .

Human Resources Dept.
105 N. Main street

Wakefield, NE 68784
EOEIAA'

f

65¢ Shift Differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts!

.. i •

"~provide a number of be~ej;ts t~ regular!ull-ti(ne employees ill~luding, bU~ not limiteitp:
. ·Medical and Dental Coverage -Paid Life Insurance
.. -Paid VacationslHolidaY$ -Company Matched 40I(k)

-Tuition Reimbursemeflt Program (100%) .

3rd SHIFT MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
. ,. . . .... $8.50-$13:.45 (depending on experienc~)

The sl,lccessfl,J1 meQhanic candidate wouldrnaintain and service'all production equipment.
Indiyidual must have excel!~nt mechanical aptitude, good communica~ion skills. abilities in
b~sic math and be able to "York with minimal supervision.
:======:::;:::::;::::==::;::::=::;::=~~~~~~~~~=::========::;::::=::;::::==~.

.'. JOCKEY TRUCK DRIVER.
Based on experience $9.00-$11.50/hr.

..... . ,_ ~, '. Rotating Driver' on all shifts '. . .
We are looking for an indIvidual who can work with minimal supervision. Candid~te must pos,

. sess a current COL with" Tanker El")dorsement. Have an excellent Driving ReCl,:>rd. Understand
Traffic signs. Must be able to corriplete all minimum DOT pre~employment requirements. Must
be flexible.

---:-.-----i~'~-. ---~-~.•--.---

. .
Tb.e "1.G. Waldbaur" C;0mpany, ~1~q ofthe nptiol1's larlfest producers and processors of egg~ and egg p,:od·
uc.ts,has the followiilg opportunities:' ,'; ..' . ; . '. . ",: .

FULL-TIME GENER~L PRODUCTION
'; ... .: $ta'rf at $7.50/hr.

Immediate openings qvailable for general production positions on all'shifts. No experience
necessary.

Fieid Sales Position Wanted
.Due to continued expilllsion, Telebeep Wireless currently has
an opening for a sales' position in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon;
Stanton, and Cuming counties.. EX,c~lIent growth pptential

,and ground 'floor opportunity. Successful applicant must be
highly_ motivated with previous fiel9 sales experience.
Specialized tI:ainiilg is provided by Telebeep Wireless. We
offer a saI_ary plus a performance based compensatipn pack
age as well as olltstanding benefits including health, disabil-
ity, dental, aqd retirement program. .

Call or stop by: Telebeep Wireless
504 .fr~spectAvenue
No,rfolk, NE 68701
(402) 371-2337
Attn: Personqel

NEEP EXTRA $i$? Christmas is corr;
ing! Join 'Avon for only $10. Call p'at '
(402) 375-2774. .
~ . --- --. '.'- - _. . --------1' '.
PORCELAIN DOLL heads Everything
you nelld to make beautiful dolls. Great
selection. Instructions' included.
dept 11 0 www.berenicecrafts.com.. ':

, ,

, FOR SALE ,~ ,
_ _ '> r .>. _

, 3rd SHIFT NIGHT SECURITY PERSONS
., .Start at $8,50/hr. •.. , .

".j ~ri1~1~~9·8~~~;~rf~~~~j~tneei~gJk~~'~~I~rt~d~~~~~t~,~~;~~~.~~T:u~6~l~~~p6a~;~~dr~···:
Security of th,e 5 farm locations and the plant operation. ; _" . .' \ '

" • .1 . ' .,.,' ,

. FOR SALE! 3' saddles. One dress sad•..
die, one work. saddle/ and one pony
saddle. Call 375-0502.

'r.:======.=;:::=,=.=.. :::;5:=;;6;:;;9:':2===7==':;;a;::4;;7;;:::::th:==:;R:=ct==.=·===.======;'1 , THANK YOU to the Carroll, Belden, and
. Custom Built.by John Norhues Winside FireDepartment for their quick

Thj~ 3 be'droorTJ Ranch is in exceptional condition inside &. response to 'our fire. Specia.l thanks to
out. 10 acres" ba~lJ and 8690 bushel grain l;>in i~CIUded. ,)!--Ist Duane Junek for bringing the tractor
~ m .south & west of Wayne . di~c. Greg Owens
a..=J I..J3 Call Kathie Mecins at 402-371 -'7667" WMJIl(
ltNDEil REALTOR' $125.950' ASSOCIATES

I.!:::::==:;::::======::========,=,=========::!J THE; FAMILY of Margaret Hinnerichs
FOR SALE: '1997 Ski. Doo Formula W9uld like. 'to .express their sincer,e
500 SL: 1800 miles;'11/2" lug track. thanks to far:nily & friends for all the
Very good condition. Call 402-375-2600 kindness expressed in prayers, cards,
days Qr 402-37!;)-4969 aHer 6, ask for telephone calls, flowers and memorial~.
Jim. '", We especially want to thank ihe medical

personnel at Providence Medical Center
and the Wakefield Care Center who
cared for her with compassion and lov~,

To Pastor Jeff Anderson for the comfort
ing services and visits to her at the Care
Center. Thank you to the Ladies Aid for
the lunch provided. Kurt & Bonnie Olte
and family. .FOR SALE: Kimball upright piano. $500

Or best offer. Call Jessica at 375-1627
. 'or 375-381 O~, . i, ,
---------~-_.~- ---'~-'----

i INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
,MY CLOSI':T. OISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY ,CATALOG ORbER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR ClARA OR' 585- ,.
4323 AFTER 7:00:' .

FOR SALE: 2 pc. man's dark suit with.2
dress shi.rts, yellow and, white-size 1.6.
All for $20; Orie pair man's black dress

. shoes-size 11 en, $15; Cowboy boots 10
, 1/2W. $3; Winter coat with parka in
~ good condition-size large. $5; Jean jack
et-siz~ large. $1,9. Call 375-9209.

, PATIENT . ::~.

RESOURC'E NURSE
,~ :~ '-;; ~ ,': t' r,'{'-- ;;\ ,~ i

:Faith Regionill: Health SeI:vkes
is le'.ldfng the way with anJ

excellent career opportunity fOf
nur~ing professionals to cross
train in Med/Surg, Pediatrics,
ER, OB, Behavioral Health,
Transitional Care, ICtT and

IMCU. 12 hour shifts; 2 or 3
shifts a ,,:eekilDd el'ery third

.. weekt;nd.No hoJ.idays,'WilJ .
work in high census areas. Two

fuIl time and four part time
positions available. A set

schedule c6uld be considered..
• Cross training will encompass
, one week in every area with a

preceptor. Acute care .'
experience required. PreferRl~;

will consider LPN. For
confidential consideration
, " mail/fax reSUme tQ;

FAITH REGIONAL
.HEALTH SERVICES

. HLiman R6sources
1500 Koenigstein AV~flue

Norfolk, NE 68701
Fax: 402-644-7362
Emaii; hr@frhs.org

. www.frhs.org ..

. E.OR,

.... . • j I '

IDEAL EXTRA Income:' PIT inanage~ :.
ment position forSunnyhiJI. Villa apart- ,
ment complex. Flexible hours' M;F ,oe- .
tween 8-5. Some office skills are re
quired. Send resume to 5100 SW1'Oth
Suite 100, Topeka; KS 66604 or call 1- .
800-277-1330 \lxt. 235. Equal Opport'u- 1

nity Employer..' . " .

WANTED: FULL or Part time truck dri'v- .
er for harvest. Local hauling o.nly.' Call
John SaQ~ahl. 287-2457. . .

HELP WANTED: 100 'workers neede,d
to assemble crafts, wooditerns. Materi
als provided.Up to $480+/we~k. Free in- .
formational p<l;cket. f14 hour·(801) 264-
5625. . • .

·1

1034 N. Main
Wayne,NE.

E~'ce"en't B,enefit~, ..'
Competitive W~g .'

arid Bonus Program
o

'>.' ••

Heritage
Expr.es$

DEVOUR OWN BOSS
.. . "'..:'. , ' ,:.i

Own aLittle King Deli & Subs
Franchis~ today. Limited time only
,. . ,ha,lf price franchis~free.:

C:aH'~ob Wertheim t6~ayat

.800-788-9478-.:
'I" • "

WANTED: STORE'MAN,AGER
Send resume to: .

.ATTN: Sarah e: eel-ridge
: Human, Re,~Qurces Manager ..

, • ,j', ", , c', "1 '/

:'Ho~Chunk, Ihc:.
, P.O.' Box 390
'.Winnebago, NE

'.. 680if'

,AMERITAS
ip Partnership. with Kelly Services is now hiring a T~am

leader for Wayne. The candidate will be responsil:;>le for select
ing, coaching and providing leadership to a' team, o( 8~15

.associates, Minimum of 2 years custo~er relations experi
ence. Bachelor's degree and management oexperience desin:~d.
. . , .', .. , Submit resume tQ '. .... .,.,' .

, Kelly S~rvices, 1540 S70th, $te.200, . \' .. ';
. Lincoln, NE 68506 ' ,

. KTS3$50@kellyservices.com
. Tollfree i -866-829-3850

"'HElR;;,WAN1EDU.,
, l) - 'r'. "'\" . '... '", .;," ~ '~.:,' j ,·'li;·q" (' ·':l'-~'.,~...-,'~~.h . ,"t\~":

.. Th~ Wayne Herald i's.lookiflg··to ~rain some-"
. on~ ,lor the dark. 1'001)1. and, pre-press arc~a..

;The, person applying ne~ds to ~ave, t~~ fol-:- .
lowing qualificat,ion's:

." .-Able,'to take directions
-Work 40' hours a' week

.Previous experie'nc.~ is hot require<;J, will
tra~ri. Vacation and b~nefits·offered..

.', 'APPlY IN PERSON.'
._ "1 .'\!'~.'. ;, . " ... ' " , 'J :.~ • :~[._ 1'1 .... '

" 'iThe WaYlle: ~e,rfllf1
\ \I • .' '" ~I. ' . '.' "

)14 Main street
.', Wayne, NE 68787 .

. 402-375-2600, ,.

· .. O·rdE;l~s' keep pouring .in
~,WEARE HIRING

on' Both, shifts
Pacific,Co~stFeather has several

" l :, ',' ',.i ,j" 't J j '," '., .~" ". ' : ,. , •

'. op·e.nings' for packagers and sewers.
Trfe"h6Jrs' for lst shif(are 5:30 oa.m.

,to4:0Q'p·.m::·8.nd,:4;00 p.-m,; to 2:30 a.m.)
on2f1cfshlft ($(Qjff~rential). I '

. '., , '1 '-,' . ,

.Monday througn Thursday. 3 DAY WEEKENDSI
, . . I ,~.~~,}'<.~ .. '.-" " ,-' .. '1 ;1 ' .. ~ ••"' _.l ," :" . I • ,','

Co.mpany' provided single medical 90verage, company matched
401 K,'9 :pa,id holjday~; paid 'vacation AND. pote'ntial production
bonus earnings can also be yours. "

. . , :. ,.' ", '... '.r, .. '. I . " •

It you're ready to' work with an employee consCious, tight-knit, tam
:ily orienteq company,.· comf:)I,ete an· application 'at PaCit"ic' Coast
:FeatherCd~~,1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, N.!=68787.

" " 'c . ,". \

I.
~.

'-,
I
I,

I
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o Ordq a,st;lmper &m~ke life
easier!'" ,

• Sign\lt\lre Stamp
• Retqfl)-address Stamp
· Custo~Siamp'

All caribe9rd~redpre~inked
for your 90nvenienc~! Stop by

"." ""., I& look at Qur'catalog "" .
, '1,
I':·'

I" !'

• CarlSoh Craft busihess
,',',1 '

invit~tiOns ~ annQl\ncemepts
bring,MZZ,toyour, event.'

, Che~k'out OUI' desIgn book.

'HEI~KE!$
Automotive' If

Service
oAS'!: Certifie~. ') ;

ocomplete Car & ..tr~ck.Repair
'Wrecker; Tires. Tune-up ,

~Computerpi~gn~sis '

419 Main Stre~t Wayne
Phone:, 375-4385

, :.
:."

YAMAHA
JI:-C Kawasaki

L~t the gpod li",(~ rull.

"'~HON:OA'.
Qnnerule with us..

·Mo'tor~Ycles ~Jet '$ki~
,' -Snowmo'biles, :

.. 'Jj'y'8

....·C~~l~.,
So. HWY 81 Norf,olk, N'E
T~lephone: 311~9151

,-Banks
.-Doctors ..
,-Hospitals·,
~Landlords·

-Merchants
'-Municipalities
·U,tilily Companie.s

-ACCOUNTS ,;
-RETURNED CHECKS

VEHICLES '

'M.~g S~()pper
, 114 Main,Way~e

402-375-2600

COLLECTIONS'

.~ Make YOlJ{ business st;!.pd out!
0'. Order raised fetter b-p,s~l1es~ ..
; cards in a var}ety of colors ~

styles. Prices start at $2Z.20
fqr 500. Pl<we your order
today! ..

SER'(ICES ,

,-.
I--.-~...., .. ACTION CREDIT' , , '

, t,·. ' ~

220 WEST 7TH STREET. (402) 87p·480B
P.O. BOX 244 "(BOO) 88e·82U
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402~ 875'1,~15

®
ACustomar
Assistance
program of

-., the Belter .
Businesl
Bureau

~~
, Agent

375-3063

MEMBIOR FOIC

Ginny Otto
Coordinator

kwm-!.l!br
Agef]l

375-3498

~:r'QJll!
Agent

~75-3703

Windshield
Repair'·'

, Brpok~ R. Widner,
,,: ., " Owner' ,

'616W.lstStreet
Wayne,NE 68787

402-375-59670:msiness)
402~375-8460 (horne)

'.' .

,:-" ';

AJaJ" St.ol~enberl Pat Lunl AmI Schwecrw
, 375-4375 28.7-2838 375-5482

Silies • Management o Appralsa,lse~ ~t.. OlteD".r.g..-"" . '; :eARTNERS
.... PartnerS@~loo~ne~.c'om· m

':,-, -Fa~m Sales
,-Home Sales

.-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE,

Join the Century Club
I, • '

Ar~ you 55
, or' bet,ler?
Free personalized

che<;~s.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
·checks.

Special travel
offers.

SERVICES

Darrel
~

Broiler

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
" 11~ PROFE'SSIONA~ aUILDING

""lAYNE, NE 68787' OFFICE: 375-2134
, Call Us Toll Fretil at '-60Q-457-2134

Co.\\' the Nebro.~H~doF h~i~e: .
'1-80'O-1""'ffi~ .

~ , :'

He~lth B'en~fits f~r the En~ire Family
only$70' ,

p~r_~onthl

~i\ FLATAAT~ ;G~A.RA~TEED,ACCEPTANPE
; ; • SELf·EMP~OYEDOR NOlI-NO INCREASe!

.~' ,,". ,,~ .., .'I' I .' ',"

; ~. MEDICA~ DISCOUNTS ON DOCTOR, DENTAL
$; ,'. '\ . CHIROPRACTIC, EMERGENCY ROOM, '.

': ~f,OSPITALCONFINEM~~T,VISION, RX &MOREl

"fj888-369-l739

',' ,:. ,"

mJ
·.The state National .

Bank & ~st Company
, '. " Wayne, NE 68787 .(402)375-11~

,1llIDWEST
'J''''Land~o., , '

206 Mili~ • Wayne, NE
402-375-3385

QU~lit; Representation ,
For O,ver 48 Years! .'

, ,

Th~ Wayil~ U;erald, ThU:rsday, Novembe.r 15, 2001 9C

104 We,st Second Wayne

375·4718

III West Third St. Wayne
375-2696 .:

-Auto -Ho"';'e -Life
, -Health ·Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

" -Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

,T,'

Spe~h~~n

Plumbing
,Wayne, Neb~aska

~im Spethman-

375-4499 ..

For All
Your

Plumbin,
. Needs
Contact:

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

ACCOUNTING "

Kathol &
'Associe;ttes p.e.

Certified'
PubliC

Accounte;tnt

'(f}f'F.irstN.,..",tion,a,Ins...r~nce
. ','- ,.Agency

Gary Boehle ~ Steve Muir
303 Main,'· Wayne 375-2511

. IN$URANCE

Wednesday, Nov. 2i: Liver &
Onions or hamburger,' mashed
potatoes;' tOIpatoes; 3;beap salad, ,
and fruit. .

ThursdaY, Nov. 22: CLOSED.,
Friday, Ndv. 23: Coffee & Rolls'

-NO DINNER.

, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'. Friday, Nov. 16: State' School
Board Convention 'continues

.' Saturday,. N~v. 17: Stu'dent
CO\lncil Dance 8 p,m. untd 11:30
p.m. ~Bake Sale, Soup & Sand,
Dinner & Quilt 'raffle @ Senior
Center

Monday, Nov., 19: LlC
Conference One-Act Plays at
Ba'ri~roft-;Ros~lie- , . Community
Club Thanksgiving meal 6:30 p·,m.
A.C,E. Meeting at Village Inn 7,
p,m'.-Lin,~ Dancing @ Senior
Center I , , ,"

,Tuesd~y, NOv: ~O: FFA
Leadership Contest 5 -11 p.m. at
West Point -Thanksgiving Dinner
at' Senior Center- Dixo~ County
Historical Society-Somerset meets

"i' ".

Wednesday,' ',Nov. ,21:
Confirmation @ Cohcord 4':30
p,m.-Thanksgiving 'S~i:vice at
Concord,ia 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov._ 22: NO School-
Senior Center, Clqsed .

Friday, Nov. ~3: NO School
- Boys BB ~ractice 4 p.m.

./

FOR RENT: Downtown relail
business/office space. 850+ sq. ft. avail
abie Decem~er 1.375-1450, leave mes
sage.

FOR' RENT: ,New~r ,2 bedroom apart
ment, in Winside; Partially furnished.
Available October 1st. Call 402-286
4850.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom handi~~pped
accessible townhome. Eligibility and rent
based on income. Meadowview Estates
(east .of' PacoN-Save). For application'
call 375-3660 or 375-5266. Equal Hous
ing Provider.

DRIVERS, WHERE'S the beef? .W~ h~\ll itl
Not everyon!=! can, can you? Only the
tough need apply. 28¢-31 ¢, insurance,
retirernent. Call Rick, 800-52BUlLS.

. , I "
GETTING, WHAT you deserve? Late
rnodel Pete's, KW's. Full' benefit pack
agel Guaranteed home timel Great
freight lanesl COL reql,lired. SMX 1
800-247-8040, www.srnxc.com. Your
future home. '

\

FIREFIGHTER CANDIDATES: Testing ahd
interview' Tuesday, Novem!;ler 20, 'at
1459 26, Ave., City of Colljrnbus,NE.
Two imlnedlate full-time firefighter/EMT
ppeninys. Preference given to candi
dates with advanced EMT certifications.
Written exam' will start' at 10' a.rn.
Interviewing top scoring candidates will
be completed that evening. Present
copy of DD214 for Veterans credit E
mail Mi.ke Oglevic a~ oglevk@megavl
sion:com for questions. EOE.

SALES M'A~KETING Rf'presentative need
~d in the Ad,vertisin~ Department at the
Scottsbluff Star-Herald. Cr,ndidate f}1ust
possess knowledge /.it experience in seil
ing newspaper advertising. Resumes to:
Dou~ Southard, Advertising Director',
Star-Herald, PO Box, 1709; ,Scottsbll,lff,
NE 69363-1709. E-rnail:
,dsouthard@starher~id.~orn\

·1
GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. (Up to
$47,578 or more. Now hiring. Full ben
efits, training; and retirement. For appli
cation apd info: 800-337-9730 Dept
P336.

.' SIGN-ON bonus. 'Flat6eddrivers. Good
pay, excellent benefits with retirement.
Pete' Conventionals. . Air Ride' Flats.
Speciali~ed hauling. 1-800~831 :0870.

FOR" RI;NT:.. 3- bedroome' h~ma. Call, '~ ,'.:;.:,~-," '~O. lrip,l~t,e
Property~xdiange at'~75-2134 ''"- >, _ - • '

,- , . InsuranCe Services
FOR RENT: 30X300 ft. storage building,

, for cars, boat~, etc. Call Dave Zach at
375-3149.or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

FOR RENT:' 4-5 bedroom .housa and 3
bedroom apartments across from cam
pus; washer and dryer; also 2 and 3
bedroom apartments; no parties. Cal'l
375-4816' .

HOT TUB buyers. Ma,nufa<;:turer closing
out remaining 2001 models, save $800
$1,300, free video, price list. 1-800
869-0406. Good LifeSpas, 27th /.it "0",
Lincoln" NE. '

STEEL BUILDING Sale!!l Solid I-beam~
Guaranteed prices $200~$500 under
competition spec for spec or we'll rnail
you a che<;:k for $201t. 1-800-973-3366,

. www.premiersteel.org. "

-.:".

, SPECIAL NOTIC,E , :

1c~~-:t~
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE P0.N

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of adsl CallAmanda for,.details.

I) 375-2600 '
.~***~ I:

EXPERIENCEd DRIVERS be a part of our
tearn. Be home weekly; Bes,uccessful.
Be prouQ of your job. Call Grand Island
E~press today: 8QO-444-7143.,

DRIVERS-FLATBED ope~ation looking for
qualified Class ACDL drivers. Great pay,
g.oodbenefits. Call toll fr~e 1-877-367-
4422. EOE. '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING; worKsl Plqce
your 25 word' ad, into thousands of
NebraSKa homes for $17;S.: Contact your
l.ocal newspap~r or call 1-800-369-2850.

, i ",

APARTMENT FOR R~nt:' 2 bedroom:
Unfurnished, utilities P9id:3?5-1343.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE' ,. '

APARTMENTS FOR rent: Large 2, 3, 4
, bedroom- Near 'new, "very nice, Central

heat &A.C. Laundry', pared parking. Ex
cellent condition, no PE;1ts or parties.
375-1929.

.
. WIN A PT Cruiser' or Dodge Dakota.

, Cornst~ck Windrnill Festiva( Kehny
Chesney, Montgomery Gentry, Brad
Paisley. Terri Clark, Charlie Danie!s, Oak
Ridge 60ys /.it more! Nebraska tourism
event of the year} June 6-9, first 5,000
tickets sold are eligible to win! 800-658
4443, windITiHlfestival,.com. Gre~t gift
idea.

definitely' be a holiday highlight of the Kentucky Derby. There the'
for rou. ' ,. '.',' ,', group tour~d the miJs,eu~andthe t

, Fpr this trip you are wel~lpme t6 giounds. During the aftel'noon, I
bripg, a guest. Cost of the' trip is the members toured Fort Knox-- '
$56 and includes all transport1,1.- 'whei'e all the United States gold)s l
tion, Girls and Boys Town Tour stored. In the evening, the group,
tickets, noon buffet, the Christmas enjoyed the National Talent Show. ;

, Pageant ticket donation, and all FFA members from all over the!
tip::; foi the motor coach driver.' country showed off theIr t;;lents in \
The trip, will depart at appro~i- front of 45,000 people. 'l,'he Allen

mately ." a,m'. from O~mond, fol~ Chapter then attended' the Third'
lowed by stops in the other sites, Convention Session: To finish off

the nig'ht, the membe.rs ,~o,uld~,- The return trip will arrive in the '
area by' about 7:30 p.m. ,Although attend a dance at the hoteL ,,:

the registration deadline and full On Friday, Oct. 26, the students- ':
payment for the trip are due Nov; again br'owsed through the shops :'
30, you are urged. to iegiste~ as at the FFA Mall or di.sco,ver~dnew ,:
::;'oon as possible, . 'Last year; this career choices at the Career Show. "
trip was completely sold out but They then saw how the world
had to be can~elleddue a blizzard. famous,. Louisville Slugger base- "

CELEBRATES 80 YEARS ' ball bats are lI).~de. ' " ,,'"

E'rma Durant, former Allen r'esi- The' students then went back to
dent will celebrate her 80th birth- the Convention Center and took a
day on Nov. 16. Herfarriily and final look at the mall. That night,
friends will honor her' at a dinner they could" o~ce again," attend a
in her' home ' in' Clearfield, dance at the hotel. '

Pennsylvania. ' ," The Eighth Convention S~ssion
" If you would like tq wish her a was held Saturday, Oct. 27. This
happy birthday' send cards to: was the session where Alnerican
Erma Durant, 203 N. 2nd Street,

, Degrees, the high~st degree in
Clearfield, Penh. 16830:' FFA, were handed out:' Again over

Nat,ional ,FFA Six members of
45,000 members' attended the

the Allen FFA Chapter: Clayton award session. ., ,
Bratcher, Jessica Warner, Anthony
Wilmes; Kem Rastede, and The Allen FFA'members finally
Bi'andon Sands along with'Advisor arriyed40 me Sunday morning at
Tom Wilmes, attended the 2 a·m. All six me~beis enjoyed
National FFA Convention in their trip to the 74th Convention
Louisville, Kentucky on' Oct. 25- ' and the many sites at Louisville.

27.' ".' SENIOR CENTEIl ," ,

The. group, alpng with' othe.r ,FridaY, Nbv.I6iGouiash, green
chapter$ 'from Northeast beans, pineapple, and cookie.'
Nebraska met in Norfolk where 'Saturday.Nov. 17: They will be-
they, boarded a c~artered bus. serving soup, saI).dwiches, and '
They arrived in Louisville at 3:30 dessert along with haying a bake
p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 24. The sale, ami a quilt raffle. The bake
first activity o( the group was to sale will st?rt at 8 am. Lunch will
visit, the FFA Shopping Mall and be: served from 11 am -1 pm.
Career Show. The grO)lP attended Monday, Nov. 19: Salmon loaf,
the C<;>nvention's Opening Session, potatoes, peas, Watergate salad,
which was cut short due tothreat- and cake. ", ,
ening weather. ",lbes.da.,v, N~v~ 20: Turkey,

, On Thursday, Oct. 25, the dele- dressing, and gravy, mashedpota-
gates went' to Churchill Downs, toes, corn; cranberry sauce, and
best know a~ site for the runninl{pmnpkin dessert,.

FOR REN'T, - - , ., " .

_ ' 'MISCELLANEOUS .

f70R RENT: Small l-story, '2 bedroom
home Jor single person 9r couple. No
pets, no smoking; Immediate posses
sion. Ph. (402) 755-2285 or (402) 692
3436.

NICE BASEMENT apartment for rent at
311' Pearl St. Wayne. Stove & refrigera
tor furnished. Call 375-5203 or 375
1641. . " .

,MAKI;MO~EV from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so diq hundreds of other peo
p!el Snap ads are cheap and effective,
~all the' Wayne Herald--ll/iorning Shop
per today @, 402-375-2600 and start
rT)aking m.oney from your old stuff todayl '

OPEN HOUSE at the Stitch Stable on ,
Hwy 3? in Wakefield. Tour tha decorat
'ed home of the Turney's and visit the
Craft Shop friday &Saturday, Nov. 16,

, 17 f~om 9-5, Sunday, Nov. 18, 1-5 pm.
Gift Items,. Collectibles, Candles and \
Watkins, Products. Hope to see you
therel

~U~~IfmD~
HOUSE FOR Rent in Wayn~: 5 bed~

; room; 2 bath, some appliances furnish"
ed, $800/mo. 1 block south or Berry "

; Hall. AvaliableDe. 1. Gall (512) 695-
6931. '

"ALL -REAL estate' advertised herein is
subject to the Federal, Fair housjng f-ct
which makes it illegal t,o advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
beCause of race, color; religion, sex,
handicap, fqmilial status or national orl

: LEISURE APARTME~T$; 'J_&.. ,g be~F g)n, ,~r intention t9, (Tla~e an~sucl1 pref-
: room' elderly &J, &.;2, bedro~m family: , e~enGe;' Iimitatiory," ore discriminatiofl·!!-

apartments' avairable: Stove & frig fur- State law also fqrbids discrimi(lation
,nished. Rent based on income. Call ' based on these factors. We will: not

, 402-375-~724 before 9 pm. or 1-800- knowingly accept any advertising for ra
i 762-.7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal 1,1.1 estate which is in violation of the law.
Housing Opportunity. All person' are hereby informed that all

dwellings advertised are ,available on an
equal opportunity basis. '

.A11enNews
Missy SullIvan"
402-287-2998

THANKSOIVING MEAL
,., •The' Allen Community Club
invites EVERYONE to enjoy a
Thanksgivingme_al at the Village,
Inn at 6:30 p.m. On Monday, Nov.
19. " i,.. '.'
,! Please sign the ,list in the

Village' Inn ifyou plan on eating so
there can be a count of meals to
prepare.F~llo;ingthe meal will
be the lightfng of the Heritage
Park/Gazebo area to begin the hol- ,
iday' s¢ason in All~n. . ,

MUSIC BOOSTERS'
The Music Booster will be raf

fl,ing a quilt, made and donated by
,Joann Quiml, at the Christmas
Concert., The quilt may be viewed
at Security National Bank.. Also,
tickets are available'to be. pur-
ch~sed at the bank: '

, CLASSIC CLuB '
" The Classl,c club members are

invited to enjoy a day of holiday
, spirit. with, a trip to Omaha on
Sa.tu~day,Dec. 15 which will begin
with a driving tour of Girls anp. .
Boys Town and guided stops'at the
Holiday decorated historic home of
Father, Flannagan~ (Founder' of
'Boys Town), th~chaJ?eland Hall of
History, which houses an Oscar'
wOll by A~tor Spencer Tracy and '

, an Emmy won in' 2000 for public
service announceinents f~r

'teenagers cl:eated, by GirlslBoys'
,Town.' '
, Followingabuffet lunch at the
Old Coun~ry' Buffet, a/(d brief
browse time at the Oak View Mall
to enjoy the holiday decorations,
the group will attend the. main
event-the performance of the
Christmas. Story a~ the Westside
ChUl:ch in Omaha. '
Thep~geant' i~cl~des a large

,cast of performers as we~l as live
animals. The music is Qutstand
ing and the professionalism of the
performance will make you think
you: are in Branson~. This produc-

i tion has been pre~entecJ i at
Westside Church for thou13ands of
people for many "years anq -will

, flEADERS, BEWAREIJob opportuni
ties beiflg Offered that require cash in.
vestment should be investigate~ before
sending money. Contact the Better Bus!-

, ness ,Bureau to learn if the companYad
vertised is on file for 'any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect teaders from false of
terings, but due to the heavy volume we

, deal with,. wa are unable to screen all
,copy subm1tted.

," '

• ",' • ',' I .

"PHI BETA LAMBDA (PBL) business
fraternity. chapters are recognizing
Thursday., November' 15 as American
EnterpriseDaY<:tcro~s the nation. The
Wayne Stale, ,College PBl chapter
would like to acknowledge all the busi-,
nesses in Wayne qnd thank them for
their support of the chapter and' the

'p'on1munity. The. businesses ot Wayne:
help the community to grow and greatly
influence the WSC business students'
futu~e careers. Our chapter Will be plac- "
ing a message, on tre First National
BanI< marquee letting the community of
Waynlil,kriow how very proud we are of
the Wayne pusinesses;' . l "

POP'ULATION EXPLOSION;" Need to
get rid of some rabbits. Call 585-4323
and ask for Katie or Emilie or leava a
message.

FqR RENT: 2, 3, and4 bedroom apart
ments. Very large, clean, near new, Cen
tral heat and NC. La.undry, pa'ved park
ing, quiet, secure. 1 block from campus.
Call 375~1929. .

QUAUrV FOODS' is taking orders for!
Seasoned Prime Rib and oysters for the
Holidays. AlsO let' us help with your Ca
tering needs through the Holidays. Call
us at 375-1540.

i
,I

i'

I,
I

, I
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, (Publ. November 15, 2001)

Res; 2001-40 increasing uniform s'ervice
surcharge for enhanced emergency 911 tele·
phone communication system. .

'Change order on the roof for the
Community ActiVity Center Project.

Ord. 2001-15 amending Chapter 90, Article
III, Section 90-117 Minimum Area
.ReqUirements; Chapter 90, Article I, Section
90-10 Definitions; and ~hapter ,90, Artiqle VIII,
Section 90-715(3) Home Occupation
Requirements 'of the Wayne Municipal Code.
, Res. 2001-41 authoriZing the City of Wayne
and proper olf4cials to enter into a Contract
with NPPD, .

Res. 2001-3~ approving Scope of Services
Agreement With Service and Product.Net for
website development through Midland
Computer. ,

Wdte off bad debts and utility receivables.
Mayoral appointment of Dave Zach to fill

out the unexpired term of Stan Morris on the
Wayne, Airport Authority.

Meeting adjourned at 8:26 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebrasklll

By: Mayor Sheryl Lindau
,ATIEST:
Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(November 15, 2001)

Abl;lrevlations for this legal: PS·Personal Services, OE-Qperating Expenses, SU·Supplies,
MA~Materials, ER·Eq-uipment ':lental, CO·Capital Outlays, RP·Repalrs, RE..Reimbursemenl.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS,

Tx,
1967.11; Northeast Nebr. Insurance, Se,
30740.00; NE Library Association, Su, 58.00;
Principal, Re, 616.1'9; Tim Schaefer; Se,
25.00; State National Bank, Re, 1654 62;
Robbie Stl,jrm, Se, 25.00.

Public hearings were held on increasing the
uniform service char~e from $.50 to $1.00 ror
the 911 service area, and to consider the
Planning Commission's recommendations to
alT)end certain portions of the Wayne
Municipal Zoning Code.

No action 'was taken on A~erd'l Item No.
1~Actioil on change order on 10" Street
Project.

APPROVED:
Ord. 2001-14 directing the sale of Lot 1,

Centennial Valley Second Addition and the
East 115 Feet of Lot 5, 'Boyle's Second
Addition.

, Res. 2001-42 vacating Eastview' Drive
between Sycamore Street and 10~ Stre'et.

Res. 2001-43 authorizing tlte sale of a tract
of land described as the East 25' of the platted
Eastview Street between 10" and Sycamore
Streets.

Orcj. 2001-16 directing the sale of the East
25: of the platted Eastview Stree! between 10"
a~d Sycaf!lore Street9.

Wayne, Nebraska
, . November 6\ 2001

The Waxne County Board of Commissionflrs met in regular sllssion at 9:00 a.l11. on Tue~day,

November 6, 2001., in the Courthouse meeting room,
Roll call was answered by Chairman Miller, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, and Clerk Fiii~.

Advance notice of this me~ting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
October 25, 2001,

The agenda \'fas approved.
'The minutes of the October 16, 2001, mee,ting were' appro~ed as printed in the

Commissioner'!; Record,
George Langenberg stated that he is in the process of platting land and would be selling nine

lotS. The lots would not be very wide but would be long. It is his intention for each owner to be
responsible for his or her own driveways, and culverts where needed. The dam easement will be
reviewed, and Langenberg will submit the plat to tlie Village of Hoskins for approval.
. Phyllis Chambers, State Coo'rdinator of Hartford ~ile, ac~ompanied by Reggie Yates and Ken

Marra of Edward Jones Investments, presented information reGarding deferred compensation
plans and wh~t Hartford Life could provide t9 Wayne County employees. Motion by Nissen, sec·
ond by Wurdeman to authorize the Wayne branch of Edward ,Jones Investments to offer the'
Hartford life deferred compensation plan to county employees. Roll call vote:'all ayes, no nays.

The public hearing on a propose.d resolution to set up a rural road improvement district to
pave ,Grainland Road from Pheasant Run east to th'e corporate limits of Wayne was postponed till
November 20~at 9:15 a.m. due to the paper's failure to publish the notice of the hearing in the
October 25~ edition. ' .

" The solicitation of bids for a 200 horsepower tractor was authorized on motion by Wurdeman,
second by Nissen, Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays. Bids will be opened on November 29~,

The solicitation of bids foC?ne or two motor graders was authorized on m01ion by Nispen"
second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. Bids will be openei:! on November 29~,

Motion by Nissen, second'by Wurdeman to adopt the following re,solution: .
, Resolution No. 01·32: WHEREAS the segment of road described as the north 3/4 mile of Mile

846 of 573~ Avenue, also described as the north 3/4 of the road on the line between 'Sections 33
and 34, T. 25 N., R. 3 E. of Ihe 6~ P.M., Brenna Precinct, Wayne County, Nebraska; located 3 miles
west and 9 miles south of Wayne, is now classified as a Minimum Maintenanc~'road; ani:! ~ .'

WHEREAS proposed Project No. C-90 (482), the removal 01 a 16-fool-long timber structure,
which has recently failed, and installation of a culvert pipe to replace it on s\lid segment of road,
will, when completed, allow. th\! public to make more use Qf said segment of road; now therefore

BI: IT RESOLVED by the Board pf County Cornmissioners of said county that the Nebraska
Departme,nt of Roads is hereby requested to change the classificatio)1 of said segment of road from
Minimum Maintenance to Local. ' .',

Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays." - _ I .,' " .
Motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman to adopt the following resolution: ",
Resolution No. 01-33' WHEREAS it is necessary to remove a short bridge on 573~ Avenue,

¥i1e 846, on.the line ~et\\(een Sections 33 and 34, T. 25 N., R. 3 E. of the 6~ P.M., Brenna Precinci,
Wayne COlJnty, Nebraska, ~.O ,mill'S east and 5.7 mile~ south'of Wins.ide, and' replace it with a cuI·
vert; npw therefore _ ' , " • co '

" ,. BE I,T RESOLVED by the Board of Cpunty Commissioners of said.county that, ,such removal
and replacement be added to the current One Year Road Plan of said county as Project C-90 (482).

Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. . . . , ,.... :.:
Informal bids for culvert materials for C-90 (482) submitted by B's Enterprises and Midwest

Service and Sales were reviewed. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to accept the propos
al for "Design B" in the amou!1t of $3,526.92 submitted by Midwest Service and Sales. Rl;>11 call vote:
all ayes, no nays. "

Highway Superintenden'l Saunders reported that a joint project with Stanton COl,jnty for
Federal Aid Bri~ge Replacement Project BRO-7090 (18), Wayne Southeast, Bridge No.
C009013815, on the Stanton County line, had been approved for State Aid Bridge Funds and is
currently being processed for federal funds. '

Iylotion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to accept the piopo~al submitted by Speece Lewis
for engineering services to replace Bridge 05505P, 1.5 miles east and 2.1 miles south of Wakefield.
~~~d~~~ "

An application b,y Pierce Telephone Company to place a utility line in the county road right of
way in Section 29, Township 25 North, Range 1 East was approved on motion by Wurdeman, sec·
and by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ' .

Acting as \I Board of Equalization, tax list corrections were signed for Michael .Mohlfeld.
An agreement with Thurston County for board of prisoners at a daily rate of $45.00 was

approved on moiion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll c\lll vote: all ayes, no nays. ,
The development of a publiq health care department with surrounding counties was dis·

cussed. A joint meeting is scheduled for November 261".
The. assignment of Project No. 27-A1590PO from'DMG-MAXIMUS to MAXIMUS was

approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen, Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
The listing of uncollected personal taxes prepared by the Cou,nty Treasurer was reviewed and

approved on motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Testimony given by Bill tv!cLarty at the October 23'" NDOR District #3 public hearing on behalf

of the Highway #35 Expressway Association was reviewed. .
The salary recommendations for the 2003-2007 term of office were discussed. .
The following officers' f~e reports ioere examined and approved: Joan/) Ostrander, Clerk of

District Court, $162.74 (October Fees). ' ,
The following claims werll audited and allowed: , \,

, GENERAL FUND: Salari\lS', $2,385.50; Abernathy, Sandie, OE, 513.00; Balsiger & Carney,
OE, 405.81; Biermann, Sharolyn, PS, 576.67; Big Red Printing, SU, 118.11; Bomgaars, SU,
256.47; Carhart Lumber Company, RP, SU, 124.43; Carlson, Ellen, RE, 27.40; Cellular One, OE,
131.97; Central Billing Ollice, OE, 141.00; Copple & Rockey PC, OE, 1,034.74; Sroders: Denise,
RE, 24.84; Des Moines Stamp MIg Co., SU, 51.50; Eakes Office Plus, SU, CO, 227.96; Floor
Maintenance, SU, 66.85; Gerhold C,oncrete Company Inc., RP, 606.38; Holiday Inn of Omaha·
Central, OE, 1,720.95; Iowa Office Supply inc., RP, SU, CO, 8,177.95; Johnson Morland & Easland
PC, 01=,1,596.88; Junck, JO, PS, 687.87; Kooi Communications, OE, 48.75; Lenser, Kristina, OE,
50.00; MIPS/County Solutions LLC, CO, 4,222.34; McDonald, Karen, RE, 118.28; MCI, OE, 28.84;
Menard's; RP, 49.47; Nebraska Dept of Labor, RP, 75.00; Office Connection, SU, 48.90; aids
Pieper & Connolly, OE, RE, ER, 750.56; Osmond Pharmacy, OE, 3.49; Pamida, Inc., SU, 4,99;
Pllr~, Loren, RE, 45.31; Pengad,lnc., SU, 60.73; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 353.34; Pierce County
Sheriff'S Dept., OE, 826.50; Popo's II, OE, 22.50; Quill Corporation, SU, 118.13; Reliable, SU,
113.61; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 4.38; Seventh Judicial Mental Health, OE, 140.15; Standard Office
Equipment Co., Inc., SU, 5~.98; Stratton Plak & Kube PC, OJ:, 697.90; TeleBeep Inc., OE, 73.11;
Thurston Co Sheriff, OE, 654.00; Walmart Community, CO, 54.76; Waste Connections Of
Nebraska, OE, 75.00; Wattier, Patti, OE, 225.00; Wayne County Clerk, CO, 450.00; Wayne COlJnty
Sheriff, 01:, 155.78; Wayne HeraidlMorning. Shopper, OE, 563.33~ Wayne, City of, OE, 692.00;
West Group Payment Cti., OE, 80.50; Western Office Products Plus, RP, 37.91; Wood Plumbing &
Heating. RP, 45.PO; Worldcom, OE, 9.41j Worldcom, OE, 134.45;

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $26,413.00; Alltel, ,OE, 90.62; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA,
12,821.35; Bethune Repair, RP, 1,120.88; Borngaars, SU, MA, 436.20; Carroll Station, Inc., The,
MA, 229.56; Cellular One, OE, 139.31; Colonial Research Chemical, SU, 292.1;>9; Eastern NE
Telepho'ne Company, OE, 57.80; Hoskins Mfg. Co., Inc., RP, 291.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 116.17
Koplin Small Engine, RP, 71.04; Midlan~ Equipment .Inc:, MA, ER, RP, 3,473.49; Milo Meyer
Construction Inc., ER, 780,00; NebCom, OE, 49.33; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, SU, ER,
7,656,16; Northeast Equipment, RP, ER, 957.83; Northeast Nebraska Medical Group PC, OE,
85.00; Northeast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 62.00; Pamida Inc., SU, 49.98; Peopies Natural
Gas, OE, 32.42; Pilger Sand & Gravel inc., MA, 10,224.97; Royal Towel, OE, 152.52; Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, SU, 126.15; Schmode's Inc., RP, 3.58; Speece Lewis Engineers, CO, 6,875.00; Walton
Appliance & Repair, CO, 270.24; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, SU, 335.54; Wayne Weiding, RP, 76,00;
Wayne, City of, OE, 67.02; Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 186.47; Winside, Village of, OE, 76.21';
Zach Oil Co.. MA, 7,226,43; ,

REAPPRAISAL FUNp: Sav-Mor Pharmacy, OE, 4.17 ~

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beierm'ann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;
Kraemaer, Maxin~'J., PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14,00; Meyer, Leon Frederich, PS, 15.00;
Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor Ann: PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy M., PS, 16.00;
Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00; Tietgen, Shirley, PS, 103.86; ~ ,

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Applied Concept~ Inc., RP, 101.63; Arnie'l/ Ford
Mercury Inc., MA, 46.68; Carroll Station Inc., The, RP, 7.00; Exhaust Pros, RP, 11.50; Jack's
Uniforms & Equipment, OE, 90.40; Kustom Signals Inc., CO, 1,740.00; Pac-N·Save, SU, 2.32;
Phillips 66 Company, MA, 62.~9; . ,

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Holiday Inn of Omi:\ha-Certral, OE, 245.65; Wayn~,

City of, OS, 19.49. , ' ' " '
r Meeting was adjourned. . '.

r Debra, Finn, Wayne County Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) .

, s~

COUNTY OF WAYNE ), > '

I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, herelJy certify thi;lt all
pf the subjects included in the attactwd proceeding~ were qontained in the agenda for the meeting
of November 6, 2001, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office
of the Counly Clerk; that suc~ subjects were contain'~d in said,ajlenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County C9mmissioners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and aV,ailable for public inspehon within ten working dayS
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body. ". , . '

In Witriess Whereof t have hereunto set my hand this 9th day of November, 2001.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

AnEST:
Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

Nebraska or other authority hav
ing Jurisdiction over such matters.

Section' 4. All Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances in confiict herewith are repealed.

Section 5, This Ordinance shall be in full
forCE! and effec:t after t~e 'passage, approval,
and publication or posting as provided by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 30~ day
of October, 2001.

THE CITY OF 'WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, By: Sheryl Lindau

(Pub!. Nov~rnber 15, 2001)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TI)El Wayne City Council will meet on

Tuesday, Nov~mber 27, 2001 at 7:00 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.
" At or about 7:10 p.m., the City, council will
hOld concurrent public hearings to consider
Ihe Planning commission's recommendations
regarding the following:

-Request to Rezone property from B·
3 (Neighborh~od Commercia) Dislrict)
to R·3 (Residential District) located at

, 13Q6 Main Street. The request is to
rezone. the area morE! particularly
described as all of Lots 7 through 12, '
block 5, College Hill First Addition to the
City of Wayne, Wayne County,

, Nebraska. The applicant, Dave Hix, of
913 Wesl 3rd Sireet, Wayne,
Nebra~ka, is seeking the' request 10
rezone. Pending approval, an addition,
al public hearing would then be
required to allqw the existing structure
to be utilized as a boardinghouse (per
Municipal Code, Section 90.-,265(6)).

-Request of Cap Peterson to vacate
the east/west alley between 5~ and 6~

Sireets, ending at Sh~rmar. Street;, and
-Rf3quest to amen~ Section 90·10

Definitions, 90·710 Parking
Regulations, and Section 90-835
E?<ception Use Standards of the Wayne
Municipal & Z~ning code. '
All oral or wrillen comments on the pro

posed matter received prior to and .at the pub·
lie hearing will be considered. '

, Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
. City Clerk

(Publ. Novemb~r 15, 2001)

WAYNI: CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS .

O"tober 9, 2001
The Wayne City Council met in regUlar ses

sion at 7:00 p.m. 9n October 9, 2001. In atten·
dance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers Lult,
l,inst~r. Buryanek, Utecht, Sturm, Shelton and
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Co~ncilmember Fuelberth. .

Minutes of the September 25th meeting
, were approved. .

, The f9i1owing claims were apl?rov~d:

PAYROLL: 43450.39 .
VARIOUS FUNDS: Action Target, Su,

375.00: Alley Poyner, Se, 6141.69; AliTel, Se,
119.40; Andrews Bicycle, Re, 235.96; Arnie's
Ford tYIercury, Re, 288.14; B/A Manufacturing,
Re, 19.27; Baker & Taylor, Su, 496.22; Saker
& Taylor, Su, 44.22; Best Western, Se, 64.;H;
Big !;lear Equipin~nt, Su, ·33.80; Bomgaars,
Su, 711.54; Sook on Tape,' Su, 4~Z.001 Bill
Breitkreutz, Re, 49.75; ; Broadwing, Se,
289.31; Carhart Lumber, Su, 2.93.18; Carlson
West Povondra, Se, 555.19; Carison West
povondra, SIl, 2379.90; Chesterman, Su,
28.80; City of Columbus, Re, 1419.20; City of
NorfolK, Re, 662.89; Comfort Inn, Se, 296.76;
Copy Write P\JQlishi'ng, Su, 127.90; Copy Write
Publishing, St!, 155.71; Duane Sv~c Ad, Se,
468.50; Dutton. Lainson Co., Su, 100.58;
putton Lalnson Co., St!, 937.41; Ebsco, Su,
9.60; Ed M Feld Equipment, Su, 4265.00; Ed
M Feld Equipment, Suo 400.00; Electric
Fixtures, Su, 139.111; ~mbp.ssy Suites, Se,
714.00; First Source Title & Escrow, Se,
100.00; Fioor Maintenance, St!, 102.32; Floor
Maintenance, Su, 20.97; Fortis, Se, 159a.63;
F,redrickson ,Oil, Su, 190.63; Gilll'~, $u,
1333.98; Brian Gamble, Re, 20.12; Gill
Hauling, Fe" 1863.44; Groiler Publishing, Su,
141.88; Hach,- Su, 83.05; Hampton lim, Se,
666.00; Hawkins'" Water Treatment, Su,
826.96; Heartland Stainless, Su, 17.55; Law
Enforcement System, Su, 161.00; Lowell

, Heggemeyer, Re, 107.98; Hillyard, Su, 90.00;
HTM Sales Inc., Re, 730.25; Ingram, Su,
633.91; Interstate Batteries, Su, 63.95;
Interstate Ele'ctric, Su, 59.59; JEO Consulting,
Se, 500.00; Kaup Seed, Su, 62.91; Kaylon
Electric, Se, 18264.78; Kelly Supply, Su,
16.99; Kent's Photo Lab, Su, 10.92; Koplin
Small Engine, 'Su, 1'3.90; Kriz-Davis, Su,
665.12; Layne Christensen, Re, 9704.96;
Lauran Lofgren, Re, 325.58;. LP Gil!, Se,
6058.68; Midland Computer, Su, 708.00;
Midland Equipment Inc., Su, 202.19; Municipal
Code.' Corporation, $e,. 667.08; Municipal
Supply Inc., Su, 87.27; Municipal S,upply Inll.,
Su, 651.71; NAK Engineering, Su, 765.45; NE
Div. of Communication, Se, 350.00; Nebraska
Health Lab, Se, ~5.00; Nebra'ska Library
Commission, Se, 6.60; NE Notary Assoc., Fe,
250.90; NENPPD, Se, 2135.11; NE Sand &
Gravel, Su, 955.50; fJorfolk Daily News, Se,
78.90; Norfolk Office Equip., Se, 528.00;
Office Con,nBGtion, Su, 217.97; Olds Pieper
Connolly, Se, 1895.08; Otte Construction, Se,
45437.30; Pac N Save, Su, 152.59; Pamida,
Su, 125.47; Peerless E;:nergy SY9tems; Su,
9656.20; PepsI-Cola, Su, 57.60; Police
Offlcerll' Assoc., Su, 128.00; Quality Foods,
St!, 36.21; Qwest Communications, Se,
1728.81; Ramada inn, Se, 50.00; Ramada
Inn, Se, 144.00; Harold Reynolds, Re, 37.86;
Rohde's Body Shop, Su, 358.85; Ron's Radio,
Su, 42.30; Sav-Mor Pharmacy, Su, 14.35;
Serv~II, Se, 366.96; Si6\Jx City Journal, Se,
139.04; Stadium Sports, Su, 520.10; Stadium
Sports, Su, 52.00; Storytime TreaslJres, Su,
36.00; Sunridge Systems, Fe, 380.00; Taste of
Home, Su, 23.90; The Max, Su, 382.35; TriO
Travel, Se, 457.00; Utility Equipment, SU"
1~3.08; Wayne Herald, Se, 1678,17; WSC,
Se, 2.00; Wayne Vet Clinic" Se, 42.50; Wesco,
S,u, 334.92; Wesco, Su, 9634.80; Western

Office Products, SU, 571.94; Western Office,
Su, 545.00; Zach Oil, Su, 232a.71; Zach
Propane, Re, 133.25;

CLAIMS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2001-2002:
American Public Works, Fe, 113.00; APPA, Fe,
624.64; Connecting Point, Se, 132.65; Electric
Fixt"lJres, Su, 394.54; First Concord Group, Fe,
93.75; Floor Maintenance, Su, 134.45; Great
'Plains One-Call, Se, 58.19; Hauf sporting
Goods, Su, 1245.47; I-IHS Regulations, Fe,
30.00; Itron, Se, 963.94; JEO Consulting, Se,
1454.00; NFPA, Su, 211.70; NWOD, .Fe,
10.00; Offic, Connection, Su, 6.50; Omaha'
Life, Se, 73.10; Penro Construction, Sa,
21782,17; Royal Towel, Su, 56.75; Sioux City
Journal, Su, 36.75; Skarshaug Testing, Se,
204.16; Stat;lium'Sports, Su, 1,208.60; The
Max, Su, 38.00; .

CLAIMS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2000·2001:
Postmaster, Su, 453.41; State Nation,al Bank,
Re, 362.20; Wayne Main Street, Se, 25000.00;

CLAIMS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2001·2002:
Shane Baack, Se, 25.00; 'City of Wayne, Tx,
15989.73; City of Wayne, Py, 43450.39; Clerk
of District Court, Re, 266.77; 8<ecutive Copy
System, Se, 244.36; ICMA, Re, 7547.43;
Jaimey Holdorf, Se, 2500; Kelly Maxson, Re,

SECTlqN ~2-203 PROCEDURE TO OBTAIN
PERMIT; SECTION 82-204 DRILLING OR
INSTALLATION OF OTHER FACILITIES
WITHIN DI;SIGNATED DISTANCE FROM
MUNICIPAL ,WATER SOURCES IS PRQHIB·
ITED; AND SECTION 82-205 PENALTIES
AND ABATEMENT PROCEDURE; TO PRO·
VIDE FOR THE RJ:OPEAL OF CONFLICTING
ORDINANCES OR SECTIONS; AND iI'O
PROVIDE FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

NOW, THEREFORE, BJ: IT ORDAINED by
the tv!ayor .and the Council of lhe City of
Wayne, Nebraska: '

Sectio~ 1. That Chapter 62, Article IV, of Ihe
Wayne Municipal Code is amended by adding
Sections 82-200 thrpugh 82-204.. •

Section ~. Th~ intent Of this' ordinance is to
establish control by the City of Wayne,
Nebraska, over the location of future potential
sources of contamimition within the proximity
of the City's. drinking water system, so as to
prevent or minimize !lny hazard to the 'safety of
the City's prinking water. .

Section 3. That the Mayor and City Council
hereby ,adopt the follOWing additional
Municipal Code Sections 82-200 through 82·
205 respectively:

Sec. 62-200. Designating a Wellhead
Protection Area, \

Definitions. Wellhead Protection
Area means the surface and
subsurface area surrounding a
water well or well fit:;ld, supplying
a public water system, through .
which contaminants are reason·
ably likely 10 move toward and·
reach such water or wellfield.
The City of Wayne designates a

Wellhead Protection Area for the
purpose of protllctin9 the public
water supply system. The bound
aries of the Wellhead Protection
Area are 'on the map attached.,
hereto. " '

Sec. 82·201. Drilling and Operation
of Wells and Other Underground
FacUities or Contaminating Facilities .
without Permit Unlawful.

it shall be unlawful for any pe~·
son, corporation or other legal'
entity to drill and/or operate any
of the following facilities with'in
the co'rporate Iimit~ or zoning
Jurisdiction of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska, without first having
obtained the proper permit frpm
the governing body of the City of
Wayne: potable water well; any
other Y>'~II; sewage lagoon;
absorption or disposal field for
water; cesspool; dumping
grounds; feedlot; Iives.tock pas·
ture or corral; chemical product
storage facility; 'petrOleum prod.
uct stqrage facility, pit toile!;
sanitary landfill; septic tank;
sewage treatment plant;

, sewage well, .
Sec. 82·202. Utilizing the Geothermal
Properties of t/'le Ground.

In the event a geotherm~ well
is drilled" the following:. are
required: .' 1: '. '
1. Must be a clo~ed loop'seC· , ;;
tion. ' . -.'
;1. ~oinis mt!st ~e' mad,e bY hf3at \
fusion.' I , ,',

3. Antifreeze must bll potassl.
um acetate, propylene glycol, or
other food grade ,substance.
1. Well~ must t>e sealed from
bottom to top with a. cement
slurrie. ,. ' "
5. Piping will consist of poly.
butylene or polyethylene pipe.
6, Will bll located no close than
100 feet to the City of Wayne's
drinking water source. /' j

Sec. 82-203. Procedure to obtain
Permit.· '

in order to obtain a permit to
drill and/or operate any. of the
facilities iisted in Sections 82,
200 and 82-201, the owner of
the property' on which the pro
posed facility i~ to be located
must make application on the
proper form provided by the gov
erning body of the City of
Wayne. Such application must
be presented to the City 'Council
at any' regular or special meet·
ing. After reviewing the applica· '
tion of any person desiring to drill
or operate any of the above·
described facilities, the Cjty
Council must approve or deny said
permit.

Sec. 82·204. Drilling or Installation of
I?ther Facilities within Deslgn!lted
Distance from Municipal Water
Sources Is Prohibited. .

, Under no circumstances shall
the City Council ~pprove any
permit to drill or operate any 01
the below-described facilities
within the indicated number of
feet from the Cit~ of Wayne's

- Municipal Water Wells.
1. Potab!!! water well-within
1,000 feet.' '
2. Closed loop geothermal well·
within 100 feet.
3, Any pther well-within 1,000
feel
4. Sewage lagoon-within 1,000
leet. :'. ' ,
5. Absorptior'i' or dispo;;al field
for water-within 500 feet. '
~. Cesspool-within 500 feet.
7. Dumping grounds-within 500
feet.
8. Feedlot or feedlot runoff:with·
in 500 feet. " ,
9. Livestock pasture or corral·
within 500 feet.', "
10. Chemical product storage
facility-within 500 feet. .
11. Petroleum producl storage
facility-within 500 feet.
12~ pittollet-wilhiri 500 feet. .
13. Sanitary landfill-within 500
feet, ' _.
14. Septic tank-wi/hin 500 feet.
15. Sewage treatment plant-with·
'in 500 feet. ,".

, 16. Sewage w~t well-Wiihin 500
feet.' "

i'hese footages are taken'
from Nebraska Regulation Title
17~, Chapter 2, and will change
automatically if said tith~ footages
are revised.

Sec. 82·20~.,' Penalties and
Abatement Pr0gedure; ., .

, Apy person, corp,oration, or
. other legal entity fou)1d violating
~ny provision 01 thi~ ordiilanqe'

'''. shall be subject to a fine, not to '.,
:; exceed $100. The continu,!tion ~'

. of a violation 01 this ordinance
shalf be deemed an additional

• crime for every 24 hours of such
continued violation. In addition,
the City may obtain injunctive
relief, and sue for damages and
r.emedlation, and pursue any
other remedy available to it
under t,he' laws of the State of

Jason Peterson
Financial Advisor

ORDINANCE NO. 200HZ
AN ORDINANCI; AMENDING CHAP
TER 82, ARTICLE IV, SECTION 82-200 DES·
IGNATING WELLHEAD PROTECTION AREA;
SECTION 82-201 DRIlliNG AND OPERA
TION OF WELLS AND OTHER UNDER·
GROUND FACILITIES OR CONTAMiNATING
FACILITIES WITHOUT PERMIT UNLAWFUL;
SECTION 82-292 UTILIZING THE GEOT,
HERMAL PROPERTIES OF THE GROUND;

'Michael L. Nozlcka #20295
Attorney for Petitioner'
OLDS, PIEPER & CONNOLLY,
218 Main Street Box 427 ','
Wayne, NE 68787 ,
(402) 375·3585

(Publ. Nov, 8, Nov. 15, Nov. 22"
" '& Nov. 29, 2001)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one new farm

tractor will be received by Wayne County,
Nebraska, at t~e office of the ,Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Peari
Street, P.O. Sox 248, Wayne, Nebraska
66787, until 4:00 o'clock p.m. on November
2~, 2001. At thi'lt time all bids ~ill be .opened
and read aloud at the Courthouse in the
Commissioners' meeting room.

Specifications and bid forms must be
'obtained from the Wayne County ClerK,
Wayne County reserves the right to waive
lechnicali!ies and irregularities and the ri!;lht to
reject any or all bids. '

, .' Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub1. November 15 & November 22,2001)

,
(P~Ub1. Nov. 15', 2001)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOARD ME~TING'
~. REGARDING SCHOOL UNIFiCATION .

Notice is hereby given that a special meel'
ing of the board of Education of the,Winside
School District, aIkIa School District 95R, in
the county of Wayne, in the State of Nebraska
will be held at 7:30 PM o'clock or as soon
thereafter as the same may be held dn

, November 19, 2001 in the elementary school
J library. An agenda for such meeting, kept con·

tinu6u91y curre'lt, is available (or public inspec·
tion at the office of the superintendent.

By~ BOARD,OF EDUC~TION OF THE
WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, aIkI~

SCHOOL DiSTRICT 95R, IN THE
COUNTY OF 'WAYNE, IN THE STATI:

OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. November 15, 2001)
,1

,NOTICE ,.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In Re: LORI LYNN O'CONNELL
Case No. C101-84

Notice is hereby given that a Petition for
Name Change has been filed by Lori Lynn
O'Connell in tile District Court of Wayne
County Nebraska on the 1" day of November,
2001. The Petition seeks to change the name
QI the Petitioner to Lori Lynn ~nderson.
Petitioner's date of birt~ Is December 1}
1961. ~ , , ..

!;, Lprl Lynn Q'Co'n'neU,
Petlt\oner

NOTICE T6 BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one or two new

articulated rnotor graders or one or two new
demonstrator articulated motor graders that
have been opera'e\:! less than 750 hours Will
be received by W~yne County, Nebraska, at
the office of the Wayne C9unty Clerk, Wayne
County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, P.O.

. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 4:30
o'clock p,m. on November 29, 2001. At that
time all bids Will be opened and read aloud at
the Courthouse in the C'ommissioners' meet·
ing room.

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County CierI<.
Wayne County reserves the right to' waive

, tephnicalities and irregularities and the right to
reject any or all bids...

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(p'ubl. November 15 &November 22,2001)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
Estate of VELMA A. MILLIKEN, Deceased
Estate No. PR01·22 :

Notice is hereby given that a Petition for
Determination of Inheritance Tax has been
filed and is ~et for hearing in the County Cou rt
of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebras~a, o'n December 3, ~001, at or
after 11 :30 o'clock A.M, .

:' Attorney for Petitioner'
Personal Representative

!;luane W. Sch~oeder #13718
. 110 West Second Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402) 375·2080

Petitioner/Personal Representative
Priscilla Fay Chicoine
1030 Fredette Ave
Sioux City, IA 51109
(712)233'261Q

Thu:rsday~ Nove'mber 15, 2001loe

,"
NOTICE OF MEETING

, ... There \'fill ~e a meeting of the Mayor and
Council, Tuesday, November 27, 2001, at 7:00
p:m" in th~ w.ayn~ City Hall. An agenda for
such meetihg, kept continuously current, il!
?vailable, for public inspe~tion in the City
Clerk'l/ Office, ' . ' '., "

Bett~ McGuire, City Clerk
(P~bl. Novernber 15, 2001)

, . NOTICE C' ,

'; A t~tal of .87 cases will be heard by tHe
Soard In.May, 2001. The following cases sen
t,enced in Wayne County will be seen by the
Board of P\lrole.;· ..
co, 8:30 a'm., November 2~, 2001, Community
Corrections Center, Lincoln, Nebraska, Dylan
~. Vandewalker,. #5.514~ (Possession
Controlled Substance; Failure to Appear) .

, LINDA KRUTZ, CHAIR
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE; ,

(Publ. Novem~er 15, 2001)

Call now for a FREE and confidential consultatio'nl
There are NO OBLIGATIONS.

, ,

'1310 North 13th Street, Suite 5
Lower Level of Gran.ite Park Plaza

Norfolk, Nebraska -
, (402) 644-3197

Toll-Ffee~ 877-261·6543

NOTICE OF PUBLIC' HEARIN~'"
The Board of County C\>mmissioners of

Wayne (founty, Nebraska, will ~old a public
hearing In thl\! ,Commissioners' Room at the

. Wayne County Cou[lho~se al Wayne,
Nebraska, at 9:15 a.m., November 20,2001,
on a proposed resolution Which appears at'th!3
end, of this notice. ' " '.'. . '

Any. persons owning real' property in the
district proposed in said resolution may file
written objections to the fonnation of said dis·
trict'stating the rell.sqns for their'objections.
Such written objections shall be filed with the
Wayne· County C,lerki Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Sireet, P.O. Box 248,
Wayn'e" NE 68787, prior~tb said Ilearing. At'
said hearing any persons interested in' the
improvement proposed in said resolution will
have 'th~ opportunity to be heard on matters ,

, affecting the formatio(l of said district or the
improveri'lllnts to be made therein. '

., Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne C~unty 'Hi~hway SuperinteJldent

I.

'"

.'
j'- \


